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Chapter I
Purpoee

The ps;ychologi.cal Jil,enoaanon \li1 :tah is designated by the wrd htIBlor baa
1n~~d 8<Be

ot the greatest philosophical. and l1tel'U'7 minds in history.

Attempts to explain the nature of aUJlOr

}il:tloaopb1~ aN

these attempt. one f1:nda SIlCh distinguished

NIle. as

Kant (lU), Schopenbauer (178), and Spencer (1.81).

legion, and among

.Ar.l8totJA (8), Plato (l64)

When one re'9'iewa the ph1lo-

sophieal literature on the subject, it beclomee apparent that little coaaensua
cr.x1.ts reguding the exact nature of the humor pt"OO8H.

A s1m:il.nr lack of

~nt

is found

~

the . . theoriea of huaor

which haw appeared inpSY-Mologtcal l1terattmt since the beginning of the

twnUetb centUlT.

In apite ot the cont1n'u1ng interest ot con'tetlporarr

psycboloBina and other behaY10ral aeientiste in
ins to note that ellP1rical atteropte to

hUlllOJ-

1nYut1pte

phe~na.

it 18 8\l1"pr1

a18m"' are ..ager, Fewer

th&'l one bundred studt•• of htROr which em! :properq be ngarded aa being
empirical in nature haw bean reported in the lltera:t.un.

t.rul:r

In view of the

frequency with lltlich the subject ba4I appeared in the theoret.ical literature
during the last

would appear

a1x\V years, the relat,1w dearth of emp1r1ca1 studiu on

to l'8eult. not

h~

tram laok of intereat in the phenomenon, but l'ILiIber

tram the exceedingly ccmplex nature of humor and the cW't1cult1ea 1nvolwd in

the ident1t1oat1on and control of tl.le relsftmt Yari.ablea.
'!be emp1rical research on lJualr which baa been done tall. into three

general groupe. One group of studies imolwa the imeetigat.ion of tbe nature

1

2
of d:1tte.rent leinda of bumor et4mulJ and the1r d1tterent1a1 dteet.ll upon
response. A eeoond group ot nud1H hae been aoncerna4 v111b en
~:1.ol.oPe eleatnta

ot

h~

~8

ot tbI

the ht1mcnI' NaPOnee ltaelt, and with at_pte a'

maaaurine theee elements. 'l'he tb1l"d, and l.arged,

gJ!OtJp

ot

Vated upon the 'fU'!oua pos.ible wr1a'b1ea w1tbin the human
be nepons:t.bla for the apprecia:t4on or lack

studie8 bu eo'bClMIro.I
o~ 1Ibich 'IIfI'J:¥

ot apprecdation of

""1" stSmu11.

!he praaen\ stu<.\?' fal18 1f'lthin th 18 latter ca.tG8o",.
The prob~

ot this tJtuCb'

1,8 _ _told,

the :1.nw8't1p.tSon ot the relation.

ship bettMen general aenee ot humor and lfte1 of paycboaoc1a1 adjust.memt. the
irMtfJ\1ption of tbe relationab1p betItetm general eenae of b18Jr and pat"\1_' ...w

t..v charaeter1at.1ce.

p8l'8Onali

Fol" the purpo... of th1a

Itucb', "..ram

_

ot humor"

....U be dt1lOJ"1betl

. . the cbaraetarist1e, total, integrated ""'PO" hab1~ IIlde b,y an
1nd:l'Y1dual in l'eaCt1on to a he~0U8 '9'8r.1ety' of h1DDrstimt.1 i •

re88A1"Oh on the relattonsb1p bo....n stmsflt of huIlor and

~t7

to tind col"Nlates bettfaen preference tor a· IJP8c1t!c ld.nd or . . .
(1 ••• , llftXlaal, aggreIt81'Wt, nonae. . ~, etc.) aad apee1tic

There are

!3IJ

published

studiae

at.~

generaU... appreciation of all kinds
A 1t88NJ8

ill kind8

hie

al baa a
18

ht.lRor to

ot blaOl"'tt 18 genarall;r thought ot

ot humor stimUlation in

~on

ot

to t1n4 the

the

~

lUI

'of

of one'.

~n1C8.

one '8 customary reaction to

ot hi. dail3" Ufe, rather

to preferred apeoU1c kinds or theI!ea of bum.or. Yh.m an

~ti.on

tor hn:I.ng a _good

that be w1U reprd

marv different

88fl88

hUllllOl"

ho8t1l:l., etc.

~p

pereonal1.

!las aough'

pentOIIAl1.

~WN1on, ~

Cbamcter1atic8, web U intrownd.on,

PNftoue

ot humor" the uaual

than

~.L

~tat1on

situations 88 being h\lrJK:)rous.. The

,
person with a reputation for b.n1ng a "p'QIt . . . of humor" i. NeardId
conve~ u

to l!mited
h~

a p8reoft who finda 'U8I'J' lew things as hU1fl)X'OUe an4 reepond8 only

twPH of bUllDl"

",search

~

~Ucm.

'1'h18 study w.Ul €litter fl:'om prev10ue

2.n ita em.y:ilule uponthiCl' generalised a..-r

The hypotheaie that JlttOpla ~ de

nesa and it.. NlatiOneh1p to personality.

po....
the

n.poNd:",~

this genen11z.ed reaction to e. vllnety ot h'umor .t'muli j.s btpllelt in

-joriW ot etud1ea on ~r. It is

~re eupport,ed eap1r:I.cal.:q

.".ral stud1. lIb.1ch w:Ul be di8OWlse4 in the I"8'Y18w
SOlIe

Jit1lMopbera haw. reprded eenee

attr1hu1la, but 1Ibe majorit7
laughter operata

o~

~

bT

ot the 11tenture.

hUllOr ..

HII$D~ it :rtep.tiw

tb.ta have taken the position 1tJat. hm'Ior and

to tba betef1t of

In ~ th1nld.ng.

the indlY.ldual.

a

person tdtb a "good. _Me ot b1lQOr" io thought ot .. being popular and. a004A U:

adjWJt..e4, vldlethe penon with a _poor . . . oS b'UlllOru 111 l'8pn:1ed as being a

".t1ckin the

mud." •

tfgrouch n and, in general. an unpl.euant 1nd1v1dual. Th1.

bel!at &lao appears in the ps;ycho1Dg1cal. literature. In apite of the

d1ttueneea 8IIOt1&

t.lw wr10ua

theon.. of humr,

t.be

CQRIIII)ft

Ufllrmptlon,

iIIp1ie1t or expl1c1t, 1s the bailie D01'malJ.:tr and hoalt.h1neH of humor in

peyobological functioning.
In apita of the marked

COnaenau8

to hi. l.nel of adjuatMnt. thle
fJl1ted.

that a penon'.

~tbee1a

hal

t101)

_nee

of hlJllOl" is

rele:ted

been eIlPlricall11meat.'l-

A8 v:Il1 be seen in the review of buaor reaearoh,

-t\'(

other

~

held aRUIilPtiona about hUIIDr haW been queetioned and Inwst1pted. It 18,
therefore, rather aurpr181ng that there i8 _ Utt.l.e ftlaearch data either
SUppOrting or refut,ing the uwmpt10n that a good. aenae of hW1lOr 18 relaW to
good. a001al ~.

h
It. is the general purpose of this stuCly to irmurt1gate this ulI\IIption.
speciti~,

More

thie studyi. designed to investigate the question, -do

people who haw a good general _

o£ humor d1tter a1gn1ticantlT fitaIl tho..

who have a poor general aenae of humor nth respect to psychosocial. adjust.-

ment?"

In the e'Vent that the data would

II!IUppOrt

a napti... conclu81on, a

revision of current theoretical th1nld.ng about humor would be in order. On the

other band, it the obtained data would support an a.ttirmati'N conclusion it
could tom the baai8 for future invelJtigatione

d881g~ to

find 1Ir&78 of u8ing

response to humor as an index of paychol.og1cal adjustment.
Although much of the previou8 humor research baa concentrated upon the

relationship of sense of humor to pantanal!t.1 "f'ariflbl.es, it has been confined

to attempt., to find relationships bet.wen preference tor a specific ld.nd OS"
theme ot humor and speoific personality characteristics. The present atuqy

will seek to :trrveatigate this area of Inquiry in • d1.fterent 'WIV'. Aa such, •
second purpose of the study w1ll be an 1n...tigation of the relat1onab1p
between general sense of humor and apecif''ic· personal!ty characterisUce. It
will seek an answer to the question, "do people vbo M..... in common a good

!:;Gneral ..nee of humor also possess other personality characteristics in

C01IIJ1Oft

which differentiate them £rom people who haw a poor general sense of humor?"

This study 11111 not be

10

theory cd humor can be

built. Rather, the purpoae v:Ul be to obtain data

S~ft

which

ambitious •• to eeek data on wh1eh a comprehen-

can be integrated with prenotUJ

future humor nt_arch.

finding. and also

can tom tile bu1. tor

A. one reads the l:1terature on the subject, one 1.

struck by the impression that there baa been too JIlUch premature theoretical
speculation about hWlX)r 'Witbout sutfic1snt emp1J'!cal data on which to baM a

5
theory of humor.

It is the hope

ot

this 1nYeatigator that the data obtained

from this stUt\Y w1ll prov1de additional empirical evidence 1n thi8
unexplored but higbl,y important area

large~

ot h\llU.n psychological functioning.

Chapter

n

ReYiew o£ the Literature
The earliest publi8bed attempt to obtain empirical data on humor as done

1>7 Hall and Allen (92) 5,n 1897.

They reeeived 3,000 replies to queat1onna1rea

requesting subjec'ta to deecribe all 81\uationa which they conaidered bt:uIorows.
The. at_tiona _re then clauified into 11 categories which they believed

represented all the various t:Pea of hlDOl". !bey tben presented a

of

J."e8'W!,8

PnlYioUB theories of hurllOr and attempted to relate them to their data.

They

concluded that all of the preVioUfJ tbeoriee of h'Ul'llOr were inadequate and
speoulati'V9, but t.heJr f'elt that humor

wal

a promising area for reaarch.

As psychologists began an empirical approach to the 1nwat1ptton of
humor phenomena, during tile ear)Q part of the 'batn't,1eth centu.l7, it soon

apparent t.bat

110

11I

·bec-. .

-81' explanation of the .a.nt1al nature ot the hU1.1l'Jr prooeu

would be forthcoming. tbe.

8U'~

1nvea\.fptore were !aced with a l.arge
"

mJl'Ilber of poaaj.bls relevant '9'81"iablea such as ..x, age, intel.liger." educatioll
~c.

rwt1onal1tr'. aoc1oeconcxdc leTal, cultural background and peraooolit;r

which <'fOUld be crucial factors in the . , in which people l'8SPOM to humor

athlul1. Each of the_ variables haa been investigated, to a greater

01"

lea.l

e.xtent, and a review of the. studies ahould be considered betore a more
detailed discussion of the problsm ot the preeent study is undertaken.
In sp1 te of the ~ aaoepted ~ion that male. and females d:1ttex

in senae of humor, 81gnit1cant dUterencee bet.en the sexes general.ll' haw 001
In studies of children some sex

been round in the empirical reaeareh.

6

7
d1.1'ter'ncea haw been reported and the. will be cited in the d1scu881cm of ...
• a a po.sible variable in humor.

Bysenck (66) (67), Gholh

With regard to adulte, h<NIIm'!r, studie.

b7

(76), Hoia (97), Lond1s (127) and 0Jrara1aI (157) (lS8)

haw not found a1ln1f1cant 41fterenau 'betwen malo an4 femalee, w1 tb regard
to either t:.h.\t mJllber, OJ" the ld.nd8 of th1np oou1d8reci

1"t.uu\r.

fheS'8 1. a

general. opin1an in the Uterature tbat f'emal.ea are len 1ncl1ned to adm:it tbat
t.bey appreciate humor about aex, but again etat.18t1~ a1&nif1cam;. c11tl8ftnoa

between ulea m:t .tealea haYe not been fOtmd..

1fCDeD in b11
nruch more

et~

beoaM

Gboah (16) found that ... the

moN at ..... 1n the zoe_arch situation, they laughed

:readi17 at eexua1 joke' than tbe7 did at the .tan of the atwtr.

In the renu'cb lIIh1cb. baa 1ioucbecl upon the rela\1onah1p betwlM!tn . .

differences and btllOr appreciation, onq one 1ngeat1ga" haD found etat1a+.<lft.',

lJ:

81gn1ticant difference, be\wen adult mala. and female. in their

l'etrpOnle

to

humor atiwli. \llella (206) alked p-aduate studentl in eo1lsge to indicate
their reaction to samples of h\1lllOrO\18 Ute.tuN taken .f:rtcm bOoks on high

eohool readS.DI Usta. The_ 1UlPle. bad befJn IIOried b.r tour literary
-.uthor.Ud.eell into foUl" cluaU1catiomu
1Ib1.Iuy.

u

alapatick, abel.Ird1ty,

_ti_

and

It was found that the ales liate4 alaptJtick and ab8urd1ty literature

hUlllL01"OUi

more orten than tbe temal.e8 did, While the teaale. demonat.rated. a

!~1gn1f1can~

greater appreciat.1on of _tire and 'Wb:1U7 l1terature. A ujor

weakneS8 in thi8

into the foUl"

.t~

18 that t.ba elau1t1cation ot the stbmlua material

--ao1"1N wu

such that dittertmces in ll.tel"UJ style, ratbel'

than d1t.te1"8%lOe1 in t;ype or t.beme of hlllOr, could. just III _11 have been

reaporud.blB for the obtained preterenUal IBX dUterencel.
!be age factor, al a '¥'8l"iable in hWllOr appreciation, hal 'been the aubjeo\

8
of' a l.arge nuaber of studies. Most. of bse have concentrated upon the dna1opnent of smiling, laugb.1ng and h\Daor 1"$aponae between the cbroDr:tlogioal ages

a..ter

of two and ten 18aN of age. St'Ud1es by Ender. (61.). oreil (61) (82)'

(lOG), Justin (108), KenderlJ.ne (112), n-na (115) (ll6), WIlllmr (l99),

washburn (203), and WUaon (208) all b.,. yielded data 1Ibiob wgpeta a

....

I ....

traceable pattern of b1aor dlrtelDpaent. All of tbue nud1e. . . .rallI' agree

that a8 the normal chUcl advance. in age, be 0CI'I88 to oonaider an

8ftI'

gnat.r

number and var1et,.. of e1tuatione •• bl:aorou. !he deWlopDent of bUlllOJ"

responses, daring thie

aae

range, appeara to follow this trend.

1. During the l8Cond and third 7ear tbe ohUd t s
laUlhter 18 arouaed
.epeo1~

~ by

h1e

own activlUea,

11 they oeeur in a aoe1al situation, Toward

the en4 of this period the ohUcl beg:1Dlt to laup at. tbe

antin of otbera,

eftn

11 he bSuelt 1a not

cI1I'HtlF

1.Jml1wcl. het1a (106) lDtupntt8 t.h1a . . an lndioat1on
that.

at t.ba leftl, the ch1ld bU. reacbed a point in hie

aocial dtrwtlopaent mere be can ldantU)' vi th otber8 ancl
gain -dcar1oua plauure troa their acrtdvit1•••

2. toward the end of the thin! 7'" and. the begtnn1ng of the fourth, the ehil4

bec1na to

ntrrp0.a4 with

adl1ng and laughter to oddit1ee, web .a the unusual,
the e:xasprated, and the grotesque .. t.bq'

oocna.- in

eoncJ"ete 81tuations. lrI11aon (20f3) believes this to be

cloeel1' a1dn to laughter at lncongru1ty \lMch 1. thought
to be 80 1lIpoJ'tant to adult btlllD'l'.

'j

9

3. Dur1nl the t1tth and aixth year the child begiu
to laugh at pl&7 em words, Uke puD8, rb;vmes and changes

in the order

ot

vorda.

It 1s alao during th1aper1od that

the child begins to lau,gb at sltuat.lons in vb1ch convention

18 violated and dilDitT upset.

4.

Between the .....th and tenth years, derlslon humor

g&iu promiDance.

Ia addition to allot the toregoing

81tua1;101'l8 wb1ch arouae lauahter, at. thl8 age level the otd.14
tnor...:lragl.y

l.auaha at uabarr_tng predicamenta ot

other8.

Dt.ar1rag t.h1a per10d there 1s alao 1ncreaaed reaponee t.o
pw,"elT V8l"bal humor st1all.

This dtmIloJlMllW trend atl11 must. be regarded .. 1nconclu1ve, 8inoe
the atlld1es of this ap range

8ft

baaed u.pcm ObaerYation ot ch11dr-. 1n

natural s1tut1ou aDd 11t.tl. quant1t1ed data iaI aYaUable.

a high degree ot ooneerurua

two to 10

lip

amona tbe MDT atud1ea ot

hutnor de.,.lopMtut in th1a

ranp. Two ot the irmtat1pto.-. suggest

d1tterenoea dur1na thie period, balt rt81tber
stat1at1cal'17 s1p1tlcat.

toUDd

There 18, however,

tb.e po.a1b1U\,.

ot aex

the.e dttt.....s to 'be

Both Just.1D (108) and KiJ1nen8 (11.8) note that

there ls a tendency tor c1rla to laqh _re trequ.entlT than bo,.. at the three
and

tour 1fIV 18'9818, but that by the ace ot siz or aeven there 1a 11ttle, it

a:tJ'T, dU.terence bet.....u them.

It thus appears that up to the period. ot adolescence there is cona1atentlT
an 1ncre... in the DWIber and variety ot at1nt1ua altuatiou wh1ch are capable

ot evok1Dc humor reapo._ from the child .. be 1Dcr..._ in age. After the
onset ot adolescence, ......, the importance ot tbe age factor .. a variable

10
in hUlllOr apprec1ation is not 80

tihie.'"

WU 01ted in the

.u agreed upon.

In t.be ~ by Welle (206),

diaouuion of sex dUferencu, the male pratarence to.

slapstick and abwrd:l.V l:1terat.ure, and. the female preference tor aat11'e and
~

l1tenture be. .

progre.~:veJ;r

differences found in her etu4Y

at the ninth grade ltm!tl. and
and college levels.

WIJl'e

gl'Uter w.lth 1ncreuiDg age. 'the sex

ain1mal at tbe aeventb gnda level, greater

etat1st1oa~

a1gn:itlcant at the twlfth grade

The. f1nd1nge 'I1tIIII be attributable to either

~

age, 1ncnNud.ng education, or both. Apin, it 18 not known whether the.

variable. acc::ounted for d1tterencee in humor pnteNnce or prefereDCG :fbI'
U:tel"U7 a_18.
In a etud,r of bumor pnd'erenoe8 of

h1sh eohool students at each of the

tour year levels, Omwake (lSf) found that the age of the IlUbjocte . . not "

8ignifioant variable in what they corud.dentd humol"O'U. The humor pnferen••
var1e4 neither •.1p:lt1~

l'¥)1"

aonaieteSltlT with year of hiah 1IChoOl.

a:nother study by ClE'lwIak'e (lS7) a mt.:.4 group

ot h1ah IICbool and colli..-

In
.~

..

... atuttl.ed for their Q'UIIIOl' J)l'ef'enmcea. She found an appanmt preference

among oldar and better educated stude.

tor 1IIOr8 8Ubtl8 and.

aoph111'UuW

jokd. !hie tendency . . neither .tat4..t~ a1gnU1cant. nor cona1ate~J

howewr, and awfl. if 1t had. been, t.he quest.ton would f1tUl 81"181 .. to 1IIhethelt

this tendenv waa attr1butable to 1ncreaaing age or increasing educat1on.
Hester (100) studied. the
the ....n to ten

htlDOl"

preferences of pre...aobool ch1l.dr8n, girls in

~ age l'8l1C8,

and col.l.$ge atudenta.

For the two younger

group. $he found the __ .._raJ. de'V8loJDenW h'llROr trend prev10uslT
~.

For tbe college goup, however,

to be related to d1ttereooe. in age.

maor preferences

uere not. found

U
Alaoat all ol the atud188 of the age variable in hUl'llOr appl."ftC1at.1on .uffer

tram ae:r1ous

Mthodo3Dgieal detidenc1e..

In addition, the factor of 1nerea.e.

inc; ooucaUon w1tb !ncntuing __ 18 a oone18tentl7 contaminating variable.
Tbe1'e 18

vinuallJ' m n1det_ aw.:Uable

iIIlpcrJ:"tanoe ot

either the

ace or tbe

in the published

education var1ablu in tbe humor preferen-

cel of adult. beyond t.he col.lege 1Ine1. What i8 needed
the bumor appreciation of adlllta of

reaearch on the

gNa~

18 reaurch on

'Wll'11ng agee with e4ucaUonal. l.ewl held

constant, and on the humor prefd'8n(88 of adult. of vlU"31ng e4uoat,lOD8llewla
w1th the age variable bel4 conatant.
illportance ot the..

question.
ship of

Unt,il aucb ruearcb 18 cam.ed out" the

two 'ftr1abla. in adult.

maor appreciation remIl1n8 an 0])81'1

In 11eu of thia reeearcb, tho. lIbo undertake to study the relat.

htJJlOl'

to other variables Ihould taka oana to ..l.ecrt, subjeote

'Mho aN

hom.opneows in age and education.

It has lang been ••aumed that people of var,ying 1ntellact\al &bill.
difter .t'rOa each other in what they regard ..

~.

'lbe

that people ot low or mod1oclre 1ntell1gence -prater coane
while tboaeot high intelligence
~.

In spite

00I!II01l

and alapat10k

1':re- subtle, aophi8t1cated

o.t what appears to

steroto'pel

00IMtc.\Y

and aaUr10al

be the obVious importance of cqnitive

leetoN 1n h\llJOr apprec1at1on, moat. 1n'f8etigatore who haft dealt With the
question, or 1iho haft relsTant data, agree that little relatiOnship hu been

found to exist bdwen 1ntell1ganoe and humor preteND_ or generalized _nee
of humor. 'the belief that. a relationship does exiat ia ao firml;v entrenched.
hOltl8Vel"$ that

1'JOJtle

of the. i.nvetJt1ptora are skeptical about their tind.illta

and prefer to accept the be11ef rather than their own data.
In studio. by

cna

(81) and Endera (64) ch1ldren in t.be t1lO to four ...

12
range wue oblJel"'Ved in apontaneoua plq. and instances of laughter wa1'8

tabulated. tor each ch.Ud. Both studies found that frequency of laughter of
childree in this age range baar8 l1t\le relat10nabip to Kuhlmann I.Q.

(108) studied children in the tbree

Obsem.ng the

cbSl~

at. pl.a¥, she

to a1x rear range
pre~

reepon_ to each of tba stb1u11 !or eaoh child.
~1nne80ta

Prucl1OO1

~s~, and

ot

ailnpl,J

them with b1m\Ol"OU8 picture. and

etortea. :\ieoorde .... kept, of smUing, lauab1n& and

the

and, 1n8tead

Justin

~

actintr in

Q11.1dren under six leN glwn

8ix year 0ld8

_1'8 glwn e1t.her t.be Stanford

or KUhlmann rcrr1aione of the B1net..CorNlationa betwen I.Q. and both
frequency and duration

or b1llOr reapcnae,

poldtive ooefticienta which

correlatione

liI8ft

and +.12 at. e1x
Qalake
~~t8

~

at eaob. age lewl,

With increasing age.

~

low bu\

1!l.e obtained

+.40 at tll1"e8 years, ••23 at. four yeare, +.2lt at tift ,.eare,

yure.

USB)

acmpared the h'\lllOZ" preterence. of t1IO groups of hilb IICIbocl

\bo differed

M1'kedll'

up of studente with an I.Q. of

in teeW intel11gence.

no or below,

The one group . . made

and the oth.er group

vas

cCIIJPOeed

of students with an. I.Q. of l2h or a'berN. The brtgbter group demonatrated a
alight tendency to prefer . . .-atbel' aopb1atd.. . .cl 3Qke.

condition1n'b more than tbe lower 1n.Uigence
8igni.f1oant d1tterence.

gZ'OUp

conce1"f'J.t\i pre-natal

did, but this . . not a

With regard to all ot the other joke8, the

two

~

did not. dUtV in tba:tr joke preteret'ltJM and it ..... concluded that intal'l1.R4._~."

fa:tla to &hOW itself as a determ1niJ.1g factor in eitiler humor pretenm.oe or the
ability to

comp~heDd

the joke. uaacl in t.bat studT_

In studio or the intall1sence tutor in the humor
o~

three ot the iml'CnrW.Oltora

o~:d

pretaren~a

of

adulte,

data Wdoh augpata tbat 1ntell1gence

13
'ItIIq' be

a :relevMt variable :in h\UOr appreciation. ~ (lO9) had

female college students keep 1e:ughter d1I1r1_ tor one wek in which they
recorded all ot the ino1denta uhich cautMJd thall to laugh d:t.Jring that tbra.
rank

A

order oor.relation of ".20 . e found betwen acaden1c grade standing and

the llUllber of hlaOl" 1ruItancee ntpo:1'.ed

b7

the studente.

It waa eonclllded thD.t

the bett,er student. produced longer hUMOl" d1er1ea. It . . not detemil'84,
h.owIJVer, whether the better student. reflll\y laUWl8d more .frequently tluln the
poorer students or 'Whether tJ.,- weN

.1r~

more consc1ent-ious in nteording

the laU£hter provOk1ng inclr.tenta in their diaries. These . . . subjeots

_1"8

been cl.aQitied :i.nto tour categorical ~ through an inspect10nal ~Ii.

of the jt8lU. A rank order oonelat1on of +.30 . . round

era_point standing and preferenee for

"no~nae·

joke..

be~n

aeadam1c

It vas ooncluded

that better students pr..ter nonaenae h\liU)r, but no other relat10nahtpa were
found betwen aeadem1c standing rmd pr&terenoa tor joke. in the other

categorua.
cattell and

~.,

(40) 1DWt8~tecl the po881b18 relat10118h1p be't'Ween

the 1ntell1pnoa of col.l.eae students, .s.a 1I'lO&IJUl.'1Id

preterence tor joke.
through factor
~.Cd,

~n

anal.:'ad..

the

1>7

,..."C~1. SCant., and

13 clu.eter categorie. which bad been deYelope4

in a pnnioua inw.~,pt.1on (39).

It . . found that

.eon. COrnllate4 +.3) with prelerenG8 tor *derl.s1on-euperi.or1tr' jokes

and ,.t vas concluded that br1gb_l" pc!K)ple fAux! to prefer deri8ion humor.

other

rela~.oneb1pa Wl"fJ

found, hoMeYer, be....n A.C.E.
, abSlltq

No

&co,.. and

prete1'8fteU tor j • • in the o't'.hezo twlw categor.l...
Oftrlade (l.6O) oonten~. that there 18 a relatioDlbip beWeen intalligence
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and humor apprec1at1on beoa\UJe he found a correlation 01' +.35 between

A,e.E.

seoNS and scores on hill humor test. The humor teet consisted of a aeriee of
jokes where the bod:r of the joke was presented, along ldth tour possible
Dpu.'1Ch }j.nes," or endings,

tor each ,oke. In pnellminal7 work, OVerlade had

deteminacl. which end1.ng l4U the ",funniest"

majon
main

t,. opinion of a

bo~

tor each

jolce by tind1ng the

group o£ subjecrh s1m1le.r to tho. 'Mho took

ot hi. experiment. 'l'hue latter

pan in

the

subject. were then uked to choose

the ending which the7 conaidered IIiOtft humorous tor each joke, and the more
thou cllclcee were in harmol\f with the op1rd.on of the "atanda.rd1zation" group
tbe higher .core tbe7 ach1ewd of the hUllOr test.

It the ob\ained cor:relation

18 1nterprated. 1n th1a light, it 1tIOUld appear that the brighter subjects

more

l1ke~

considered

were

to he:ve l:rumor preferences a1r.d.la:r to what the majorl.'by of people

turuv

than

wu true

of tile le.. 1nte1l1gent subjects.

It 1e

difficult to interpret exactly what thi. finding meana, but it 18 clear that
1 t doe. not
~r

~te

or the

l!!!!! of

a 1"8lat1onatdp be'taen inteW.gence and 81 ther the

tM.ng. considered t'u:rqr.

In other atud1.e. ot the humor preferences of collage studenta, Hester

(100), Landis and Roso (127) .. Byrne (3:n and Stw.1p (191) haft found that

intelligence 11 not a dltel"'Jlining factor in the appreciation ot huaor st4m'al1.
Under the weight
}~one. (lh9)

or

tbj.8 ACClilllUlated

m.danoe, eftn such investigators u

and w,nn-Jonea (2lh) I who streee the theoret1.cal 1mportance ot

intel11gence in humor aPPftcle.tion, concede that its operation i8 masked b.r
dynamic personalHv variables.
of the.

~udJe.

It should be eMphaaiaed, however, ths.t most

have been ba88d on subjecttl who are

l"Itlative~

homogeneoue

with rupGct to 1ntelligenoe, such aa high achool atudente and college
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studenW.

It i. still quite po.sible that if a campar1eon

weft

made of \be

humor preferences of people who d1tter ff'Cft each other by twenty- or more I.Q.
points, real d1tte:rencea might be found..
b

existence ot national difference. in humor appreciation baa otten

been hlPotbeaised :in the theoretical 11terat.ure. Such bJpotheticalditterence.
baw sometimes been nalated to auppoaed dilterenee. in personality types

thought to be preyalent in different nationa. Thu., people speak ot Englilh
humor, American humor, aM French humor aa it th87 coneti. tuted _11 detined
tJ'pea. A8 yet, however, 1tttestiptora h.a'N found
erl,pirieal data

to support

pract1~

nothing in the

the. . bJpotbetieal to:rmulaticme. Oboeh (76) and

Kbtauena (llB) haw found no aisnifioant d1tf'erenoea in hum.ol' 4pprec1at1on among
national ~ in the Unit_ state. and England.

wolft,.a-!l-

(211)

compa1"8d the h'QDK)f' rat:1.nga ot Jew and gent1lee in raapoNJII to .. aeriee of

joke.,

~

of which had .. Jetd.ah theme.

jolcas •• beins 81gnitlcantl1' less

tuzrnt

'the Jew rated the Jev.tah tb._
than the gentiles did because they

peroaiwd the. joke. as be:1ng insulting tothemlllel.a. !he two grauptJ did
not difter, hOW'V'ef', in their ~sel

ot

the other jokes in the sample Wb1.ch

did not haw .. Jewish theme.

Helm (97) u.ke. tbe a ••rtion that natd.onal difference. in sense
do exiat. In hi.

st~

the subject.

Wl"e :trequent~

able to .\ate

ot hUl101"

00lT8~

the national origin ot the cartoons and jokes UIecl in the experiMnt.. Although
quant1tatiVft data 1I1h1ch adequatell' eupporU thi8 uaert10n i8 not

g1wm,

he

cl.s.. that AlDOl" 1teme of an Engl1ah and American origin could almoat al.'wap
be

reoocn1aed, while dUte:rucea between lteu of cont:inlmt.al origin, such ..

Gel"mEl.1\1 and !ranee, for !.notanee, _re not alV87. recognized. !hie ae..rt1cm
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by 3e1m 18 contradicted directly by the findings of Eysenck (68) who carned
out probably the lI1D8t. thorough and well controlled investigation in. the field

or national

ditterences 1n humor. He att.empted to discover whether comic car-

toons or varled national orig1u could be assigned to their respective countries by subjects who were unaware or their origin.

He round that when

"external" criter1.a were present in the cartoon (e.g., a German helmet, trlttia
on the lett aide ot the road, an .bfar1can unitora) th. de(p"ee of noces. in

recognis1ng the nattonal origin

1IU

well above mat.hemat1eal chance. When onlT

"internal" Ol'iteria (e.g., type of humor saployed, manner of draw1rJg) could
be r.lied Upo1'l, INCO.S in recoptz1Da Dat1oDa1 orig1n

was not above pur.

ohance 8'.'ICpCt01&t.1on.

In the . . . 8t1IdT jut e1t.ed, EJ'88ftOk ude a sta.t1at1cal au1ysis or the

--

theme. ot aertain nat1ona1 lmmorou.e journals, like Punch, auale, !be lew

Yorker, ftc. He tou.nd. tbat dUt...... in hua:tr theM. between two jaumale

or \he

. . . ut10DaliV

Wft

ofteD tar

p". .\er

tban tho.. between jOV'Dllla ot

dUterent aalouliU... fha, ua1.Dc humor ltc.a d....id ot ltezt,erul"
criteria, be tOUDd t.bat there vu

DO

a1p1t$.eant dUter. . . ill the rank1q ot

the hwno1"owI ma\eriAl. by EqUah ad 0enIIA eubject8.
OM atudT bT Sm1.th ad Vinacke (184) su..ueat. that dUterencea 1n humor

appreciation 11&1' occur between people ot 1I'.arkedl.7 dttterent cultures. They
studied the hwnor preferences ot Cb1n.es., Japa:tl88e, and Cauouianl in Hawaii,
and round atatiatS.eal17 e1p1t1cant dttt8l"encea between the bwIor preterences

ot the C&\'IOU1aaa, as

&

p-oup, and the Oriefttal., as a group. Within the

Oriental group, 1'.lcMmar, the Japanes. preterence. did not .1p.ilicantly dttter

troa tho•• ot the Oh1r.ta••,

and within the

oav.ou1rm. P'OUP the Yat"toue _t10

t1ea did not titt.. from eacb ot-her. 1'hu 1t .,. 'be that peop18 who are ra1ae

17
in widell" different etbn1c and oultural em:!.ronmentl, like the onent and the

Occident, w1ll. ditfer in bumor preference. 1ilUe national d11'1'erenee8 w1 thin

these cultures wUl be minimal, i f t.he7 ex:1st at all.
The :bIportanoe 01' the socio-eoollOlll1c baclcgrourd of an individual, as a

variable in humor appreciation, 1s an area
tmd..la.ble.

are

-17 Uttle empirical. data 111

In her etud;y of abUdren in the three to a1x ,-ear age

%"&nge,

Justin

(106) reports a tendency for oh11dren train tudl1es in 'the uPJ»l" occupational
groupe to be mont reaponsift

to the

hUllDl'

.tbml1 used in the attldT, than

ch1ldren baa £am1l.1ee :in the lo1Ier occupational groupa. This difference

consUtuted onlJ' a t'O\1Ib tendencr.r, howftr, end ... not found to be staUetlca.l:q e1gn1t1cant.

Wens

(206), in bel" atuc\Y of the bUllOr 1»'&teNnoea of

P'lP118 in the .....ntb, elAmmtb and twlfth grades, found that aubjeet8 t'ra!t
the hipr a001o-econom1c levela ___trated a preference for _the and
wb1ma;r U:berature, lihUe tho.. tl"G11 the lower aoc1o-econcaic le'ftla preferred
slapstick and aba1rd1'by .11teratura. The d1tference was m1n1mal at the 8e'98t1th

grade lewl and 'beouIe progrea1wl;r larger at the elewntb and ~ grade
lew18, altboush thi8 d1fterenca . . not lltaUat1oa1lF 81gnif1Cant.

A81d8 tftm the

1M;)

atud1ee just, Cited, there 1s no publ1abed reeeareh data

relnant to the 8OO1o-eoonc:rJld.c ftriable. One reuon 1'01' this
dUf1euli'q 1n901'ftld 1n attempting to Uolate tb1.a variable.
economic lewl of parents tenda

to

fIlIIf:T

be 'the great

BecaUM 800'S.0-

bear a pos1t1w relationab1p

to

the 1ntel-

lipl1llll and education of tJ.1elr ob1ldnm, it 18 d1f".t1cult to as.... the

1mportanoe of each ot the. aeparate ftriablea in bumor appreo1at:ton. 1.8 a
reault, 1rrvest1gatora in the fteld ot bUJ'llOr at the preeent time abould cbooae

tor their aub3eCta people who do no' d1ttv

ftr.r greatl\v

in

~e

18
baclcgroutd.

For

I:1'lI.Ul,y

theorists the assumption has been that indiviclual. d:U."terenoea

in senee of humor are primarily

peraonal1ty

~esJ and

Ii

reflect:ton ot :i.nd1vidu.al differences in

that such 'ftriab1ea as the sex.. age, intelligence,

education, socio-economic 'baokground, nationality and cult.ure of the 1ndividual are not, b.1 themselves, important independent 'Inr1ablee in sense ot
hUllOr. All of the. WU'iables, of couree, profotll1dly :tntlulU1ce the

~

lifa of the indiv.1dual, but 1 t may be that it is their differential effeeta
upon the pEJ:rsonalitq, rather than the variable. themsel.8, which are impor-

tant in btlJ'N)r appreciation. On the basis of the empirical evidence nrvieved
above, there has been a JM,rked tendency in

con~l"8r7

humor theory

to

m1rd.mize tb8 importance ot the. feetoN .e imependant'V8l'1ablea in tile
psychology of humor.

Corre8POnding~,

the humor research durl.ng the laat

twnty years has tended 1ncreas1ngl;y to concentrate on persoMlity dynamics 1
hU1!K)l"

appreciation.

One group of studies in this area has concentrated on the at~

to

find relationships between preference. for specific kinds of themes of humor

and particular personality traits or types. One of the earliest stud1e. in
this area,

b.Y

K'ambouropoulou (nO), found.

that ftextraverted" subjects bad a

decided preterenoe tor humor 1nvo1rtng ffauperioritzr"
years

OWl"

others. i'bree

later, holl8'JV, Landis and Ross (121) found no sign1f1eant relation

between gtmeral

aeore on their humor teats and introvers1on-ext.rawndon

rut

measured 'by l,!!l2'e ,I-E Scala. ~ (155), 'tllrk1ng with a small group of
college students, found that people ch.araeter1zed by hostile and cr1tieal
attitudes toward others are mont

l1ke~

to enjoy disparaging and derltd.on
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hur10r than people in wbclll theae att1tudee are not so pronounced.

He emphasizes

the point, ht'Jwever, that the subjects 'With these hostile att1tudu did not
nec8Sear.Uy

manitest them in negatinnio and hostile avert bebav1or, but

terJled to be selt-aeaert1ve, oompetitive and of higher scholastic standing than
tht4lle subjects 'tilo did not enjoy the hoat1l. huJqor.

During the same year of

the publlcation at thU Jltuct,y, Sears (150) fourxl that ascendant indiriduala

preter jokes miah degracle am direct aggre_ion to others ,,-hUe submissive
subjeoU shoved a pretenm.oe for joku of a aelt-degradiDg typee

Using the california Ethnocentrism Scale, Adelson (1) divided hi. subjects
into two groups labeled tlpreju41oed" and "non-prejudiced. It He found that the
"PN~oed"

group

e~oyed

emma1 humor and jokes ridiculing physical am

psychological date. more than the non-prejudiced group. The two group. did

not differ, hOW8ftr, in their enjO)'1!l8nt of "shaggy dog" jokes and those
ridioullne autborit7 figurea.

In a more recent study, Grziwok and Scodel (81)

found that eubjectll 'hilo prefer sexual and hostile humor

were characterised

by

a great deal of ta.ntaq aggression, .s ItArd.feetecl in TAT stories, u.d that
nbjMtl l1itil low tantaq aggreea10n on the TAT preferred. social

contomity

humor.
In all of theae atudt.. on the relationship betwen enjO)'1ll8nt of hostile
bumor and penonal1tr, it ia eucgeetecl either bap11citl7 or uplic1tl7 thllt

preference tor th1a humor

theme i ... retlect.1on of

COYert hostility which the

individual usually does not man1.teat in hostile O"I8rt beha'rior.

(15S)

~he81.a

11# ia Murray'.

that it i l the inhibition of onrt hoetile behavior by thue

individuals which leads to an i.ntenaificet1on of their hoetile feeling. and a

ccmeequent ineraaae in the enjoyment of hoatile humor a8 8 torm of releue.

20
Byl"'ne

(33) did a study on this apecit1c hypothesis and fo\mcl evidence llhich

does not support it.

In this study

8.

group of neuropsychiatric hospital

patients wre claasified into three groups, according to the ratings of the
hospital staff, a8 to the way in 'hlhich they handled their hostility.

The three

groupe _roe designated as the "overtly hOlme, n the "cO'ftrtly hostile, fl and
the ftnon-hoatile" (those who d1d not manifest hostility 1n either overt or

couvert -waya).

TheBe patients ware then aelead to indicate their humor preter-

encsee among .. aerie. at m1x.Gc! hostile and non-hostile cartoons.

It w.. tound

that the patient. 'Who were able to e:prees noatility in either an overt; or a

OOl1V9n wlI;1

showed a much greater preference tor hostile hmIor than subjects

who found it difficult to express host.ility in 8117 way at. all.

It . .

concluded that appreciation of hostUe humor is simply an expreseiC'!ln of hoetllity by iD:H:Yiduala ..mo ant alec capable of expressing hostility in other WllYs.

A major 'MHknes8 of all of thea studies i.n the subjectivit.y imrolved in
the selection of the humor stimuli.

humor a_plea as be1ng

COl'Ilpriaed

These various authors designated their

of hostile. sexual, superiority, .-ll'-

degrading, or nlt.....manc1Dg dynamiC content on the buis of faoe validity.
That !a, b7 e1wple 1Nrpection of the itel\'ll, one or woOre judges would attempt to

ascertain the homogeneou d)rnam1c content of the jokes or cartoons used in the
stud1ea.

1.

hen th1a procedure i8 used, the question aris.. as to whether the

selecte.d i tema are really valid repreeentati'VU

o~

the horoogeneoue tendenq

content the authors clahl them to be. 'fo circuwrent th18 c!1ft1oul.t,. several

researchers haw employed factor ana17f:,lc methods

.a

a substitute for this

"1nspeot1onal n prooedure.
'!'be earliest use of factor analYSis in humor research

was by E7senck (66)

2l
in 1942.

Using eighteen adult subjects, he had them :rank 189 jokes of varioua

kirda. The resulting rank1nga were correlated, am the tables of correlations
factor analyzed.

Several bipolar factors 'Ware extracted, "'llieb divided his

subjects into humor preference types according to these classif:icnt:!.ons t
1ild.ng for sexu.a1 u

opposed to non-sexual jokN; (2) liking tor complex

opposed to simple jokes J and ()

jokes.

(1)
88

liking for personal as opposed to impersonal

In the latter elasBi.tication, subjects preferring personal humor

enjoyed jokes baaed mainl)r on the character of the persons depicted, and thon
preferring impersonal humor enjoyed. jokes baaed mainly on the hUlJ.Ol" of the

He then gave hie subjects a "temperament test" based on a modifi....

situation.

cation of Guilford's research into personalits factors, end found correlations
bet,t.;een

temperaMntaJ. characteristics and humor preferences.

socially
while

s~

lIlOI'8

& fOl.lUi that

and emotionally depeDd.ent subjects like complex. non-sexual jokes

aggressiYe and soc1ally or:t.ented subjects preferred sexual and

simple joku.
The first large scale staUfltioal analyau or a sample of

hum~

1teme 'Was

done by An&.irfnm (7) and published a year after Ey'senck1a piOMering effort.

10rldng w.ith )00 eubjeote,

646

am

using 'l'huretone's multiple factor techrdque on

humor iteN, the obtained data suggested six humor factors.

designated aes

The88 be

(1) der1eion-auperlority, (2) reaction to debaucber.r, ()

subtlety, (4) pl.q on worde and puna, (5) sexual, and (6) ridiculous wisecracks
Andnrwa

userts that preference tor one or more of these

humor

tnee is

associated with unconecioUIJ mot1:'¥'8.ting tendencies in the iDdividual personalit,
but be made no attempt to relate these preferences to personality obaraeter1....

tics.

22

huilding upon the work of Andrews, Cattell and Lubol'8.ky (39) (40) started
extensive 10l'lg-term research in 1947, using factor analytic techn1quea, and

their l:ork is still in

procrese

at the present time.

Their first study (39)

had as ita object the selection of an adequate, representative sample of all

kim. of jokes eua1iomor1ly occurring in eoc1al interaction, and then the cUs-

009'e17 of functional groupinga of jokes which "hare •

CJOtml1OD ~c

tendenq.

They began with 100 jokea 'Which had been carefully selected eo a. to be '"17

diver&e, and

male and

relat1v~

free of di£tenmcea in cultural time and place.

SO female college students rated each

Fittor

of these jokes tor degree of

funnines. on a three point eeale. Their responsee were intercorrelated and 13

.n det1ned

eluaten appeared which retained their tom when the subjects

repeated the ratinga five montha later. The clusters l.>ere tl»n examined by

inspection in an effort t.o understand the common dynamic denominators l>."ithin
each cl:wrter of jokes.

The labela attached. to them repl'eaentecl an attempt to

de80ribe the common joke oontent vithin each cla.. of .1ok88.

'l'hrougb. this

prooeclure the thirteen joke clusters were ".eertbed u follows.

(1)' debcm.a1r

sexualitr, (2) deri.ion-nper1or1tr', (3) br1.naing another bluntly to reality,
(4) di8regard of connmtion and .ocial de1icaC1. (5) anti-aut.bor:1.tarian, or

ri.d1cule of cuatomal7 deteranoe-reoei"f'inl penrOM, (6) repressed male passivity
or resigned male dca1nance, (7) atu~ 11'Olf3 and dcmd.nance, (8) pl.q.tulne•• ,

(9) br1ng1ng surprise ani d1ecomt1ture to well meaning J:'8ople, (10) e:xtra.,.rt
"hale fellow· aggreu1on, (11) O1ft!lei81!t, (12) naiw eeU...composure, and (13)
UDSOph1sticated and good natured plq.

Following thU, each subject'. humor

score on each ot the clusters wu eatabli8hed and a IlI8trix among t.ha cluaters
l.'S

calculated. Thi. was factor analyaed, using the centroid method, and th1a

procec.hn'8 yielded five hUll'lor factors:

(1) good natured assurance, (2) rebel-

l10ws dominance, (3) sex repression, (4) passive derision, am (5) soph1at1ca-

The authors i'O'POtbesizad that each of these humor factora eventually

tion.

would prove

to be general personality factors.

In a second study (40), Cattell and Luboraq attempted to relate the joke

Fifty or

cluatere from the previous et.ud7 to p:traOl'l8lity traits.

the aubjecta

from the previous stud)' were selected. at random and retested on the same

humor l!I1terlal ti.,. months later, and at. the same time were ginn t.., GuUtord-

Martin InYentoriH

or

Personality FactonJ.

It was found that appreciation tor

six of the joke cl uatere correlated slln11'icantly witb
!~

Personali!i;

Fa~.

8018

at

tbe Guil.f.orcl•

A liking tor the jokes in cluster one,

ttaexual1ty, It was found to be aign1ticatly related to a happy-go-lucky, care-

tree dispoeitlon n

social extreven1m.

High appreciation of jokes in

cluster three, Rbr1nging othan blUJ1"tly to real.ity," was associated 'tdth an

intro!lp8O'Uft, .di.tive d18poaition and a te.ndency tot.'1t.l'd feminine iD'tereata.

Pretenmce for the jokes 1n cluster tive, ttantl-authoritarian," correlated aigni.ticantly with social introversion and sto'Msa.
cl'Wlter sa. "repressed male

~.8iv1t7

A l11d.ng tor the jokes in

or reeigned. !Ule dom1l'.JIDC8, tt was

sip1tioantl.1 related. to a tendenc.v toward masculine interests, a oaretree
diapoeition, lSelt-ccnfide1'1Ce, and introspective
of the

th1~.

High appreciation

jokes in cluster .even, "sturdy irolV" and dominance," was associated

with self-confidence and .ocial extraversion.
jokes in cluster

Finally, a preference for the

13, "unsopb1sticated and goodnatured humor, n correlated

significantly ldth a ftaPPJ-lo-lucJr:.y Q.nd carefree diepoeiticm.
On the baais of this initial

research, Cattell ""as encouraged in the

belief thnt humor reactions and pMferencea prOV'ide a potentially effective and
subtle meana for personality meaaurament.

Since the publication of these two

prel1minar.r studi•• , Cattell GIld his oollaboratore have Cont1.1IlUed to do

research in this area and th1e cul.minated in
Teat of. Peraonali!l1n 19$0 (41).

tna

.

publication of the IPAT Humor

Since this teat i8 UHd in the present

study, it will be discussed in greater detail in the section on procedure.

Tbus far, in the reYiew of studies on the relationship bet;nen senae of
bumoJ' Ed.

~c

personality Tarlablea, only those atudiee have been dUcuaaed

which have attttTnpted to find relatiOl18h1pe between preference for specific

kind. or themee of humor and. part.ioular personality traits or typee.

'J.'bere is

another group of atudi•• which have concentrated. upon an investigation of
humor ruponse as a

logical stability

tom of elo detense mechanism and as a meama to

and~.

pqcho-

Yh1e ll"Oup of studie. 18 1nt1mate4r related

to the problem of thi8 1meatigation•
.Among the numerous theor1ea of humor, one of the

ot

huaorbaYe as their baaia the"a:preae1on

aadiaa.

One of tbe strongest proponents of th18

baa been the theory that all foma
of euper:lority.

b.o8t1l1t7 and

moat consistently popular

theoretical poaitioa 1& LudeY1c1 (1)8) who ueerta that euper10ritJ is the

wZ

88881'lt1a1 peyaholoaical conoomitant of laughter.

contfm:i. tbet super1ori,1il' and aggrese10n are

80

intimately related that the

expre8ll101l of one inYOlvea the expreasion of the other.

vi_,
but u

hilt n.garda the emUe not a8 an indication

MoreOftr, b.1dtm.ci

In accord 'With this

ot pl.a.ure

and .tr:1end1ines8,

a vestigial snarl or sneer which now ie 8)'JI'bolic of a more general

attitude of honUity.

In a eimilar ...in, Rapp (170) has gone eo tar u to

suggeet tbat all fol"lllS of laughter al'8 ultimately an archet)'pe of the Cl"1 of

triumph uttered b~ pr:1Ja1t1ve man a.fter victory over an enerwy in p~sical C<Dbat

The L'11j,'JOrWnce of the OO8t11ity and super10rity theOl'7 o£ humor in

contemporary thinking 1s evident in the numerous studies on the subject b;y
l'furray (15$), Sean (180), Adelson (1), and

BJrne (33)

cited previousl,..

the basis of the evidence tl"Om these studies it would be difficult to
SOIlS

On

den)"

that

people, at least, express superiority and hostility in their appreciation

of h1Jmor.

-

But to contend that these negative emotiona lie at the bq1a of all

-

humor appreoiation for all people appeara to be an cwergeneralization and an
oversimplification.

Then appear to be humorous situations where the laughter arises out of
S1JrlP8~

and idenUfication rather thaD hostility.

l,fcDoupll (145) baa

euggeated that humor has a aelf-pro1ieotJ:n function which saves us fran
becoming unduly upHt
~

owr minor misfortune. and difficulties mien occur in

daily lite of almost everyone.

In.any embarrassing and. awkvaftt aituationa

people will laugh aeemingl1 because 11' the): did not,

the:~

wruld be terapted to

C1'7.'iben a passenger, heav.Uy laden with packagea, enters a bus, tripe, and
scatters the packages all OYer the aisle and then laughs, it requires a S'tretoh
of the theo1')i to explain the laughter u arising out of superior!ty or hoaUli..

to" direotecl either at the selt or
s1"uation the laughter

118)'

toT:.nrd

0'Ulal"8.

In such an embarrassing

wall represent .. protection against undue distress

over the iDo1dent. If sa. people are capable of seeing the humor

or

auah pre-

dlca:menta men tbe)r occur to themael..... , it 1a quite possible tl'.at they laugh

out of eympatby and identification ",'hen these sane occurrences happen to
othera. As Flugel (10) bu pointed. out, much of the laughter at the escapades
of Charlie Chaplin appeared to h.we been in l1tsponse to the pathos of these

26
situations and the ldentllication ot 'rIB aud1eftce with Chaplin 1ft hi. tibled
m1aadventurea.
Th1a same selt-protectiYe tunctioft may be operative wen people laugh 1D

reaction to external ad 1rlterna1 threat. A typ10al 1natanae ot th1a i. the

person who latgh. atter lW'l"Owly escapilll a .erious automobile aacident. fluge
(70) auggeets that nob laughter ar18_ out ot reliet trom the emotional tene
arouaed by the perce1Ted dan.... Iftd llOW d1asipated beaaue the danger i . DO
108&er pre.ent.

He

auaeata further that. laughter

does not

at..,.. renl t trom

aq cbanp 1D the external. tbre&t, b\lt trequant17 ar18.. trom a oba:nge in the

attitude of the

pel"8011

who pereeift. the threat. An exaaple ot thi. might be

tbe jold.nc 1Itdoh frequentlyoeoura

8IOna D8Il

in the military duriq combat.

tra1ning UDd.. OODd1t1oDa vb1ah, tor man;r, are iraberentlY tear-trOcluo1na. !he

noue, CODfwr1.oft, and pbp10al stre•• of nob tzoairl1rll

0 . .88

11&1'0" men to

perceive at ti.rat. the situation .. serious and tbzoeaten.1ng. Her. \be jokiDa
appeara to bolatel' the reaUzat10n tbat the s1tuat1oft is not as threaterd.:nc sa
t1rat. peroeiftd.

It 1ftd1Y1dua1a are either UDable or umd.lUng to a<topt tb18

bumorowI deteue,

tbeT WIT

and not be 8D1.88d

b7

raaa1ft 1.IIpreaaed by the seriou.aneaa ot the situation

the htJ.moroua barlter.

1'b.e . . . appear. to be tn.e ot . .

eth.. a1tuat1cms 1D wbtab the eleent ot traced1' reJIa1na, but lfb.ere people are
able to proteot,i'nly, and. perhapa only t8llPOrar117, keep the .eri0U8D8s8 ot the
siwatioD at

baT

by humor and laughiDg.

oame out ot \Iw second World

ot a aldp" crew were
the ahip. !be

MIl

Oft

war.

An uap1e ot thi. 18 a stolT that

During a recreation pariod, a large number

deck when a torpedo ......1pted, beaded d1rect.lT tor

ve:re a1lea\ . .

the;y wndered whether tbq were to . .t with

d1auter or be A'Y8d by \he torpedo' 8 m1s81rlg the ahip.

!be1r tension aDd

27
<!lnxJ.ety

"t,,-rer8

Dbotlt to reech panic proportions lmen one of the crew sent the

:rest into cales of laughter by quipping, "Does

al~ione

'Hant to buy a good

'latch?"

It msy be thst in

:1an)'

verbal j 008 the emotional relief i8 provided by

the !-;ording itself, td"dch implies that the situation described is less serious
than en

occurrence at the p:resent time.

a~tual

As an e.xan'p1e one can consider

the so-ct:'.l1ed "sick jokes" \duch poke .fun at illness, death and other tragic

occurnmoes.

Most. of these jokes concern situations wdch, if they Here

occurring in reality, would produce horror or sadness in tbe very }:ecple who
To illustrate this, there is the old classic,

laugh at them in joke form.

I'•••
[)8

and sa1de from that, how did

~ou

enjoy the play, Itm. 1.incoln?" It can

asserted that laughter at such jokes is a mani.t'estation of cruelt)' and

sadi8l!l,

am

for

SOflm

individuals this rnq be true.

For others, the delight in

such h'UtllOr may arise from the real iagtion that this is a make-beliwe or unreal
situation and, as a consequence, one

~ lrake

light of it since the very wrdillj

of the quip implies a lack of seriousness.
The self-protect1ve function of hUTllor appears to run through Freudts (74)

theories on the subject. Brien)" StmI'!I&riBed, Fraud believed that humor gives
pleasure by pe:nn1tting the

~JItary

unacceptable impulse or wiab.

grat.ificBtion of

S<n8

unconscious and

It permits te118 gratification because at the

same time it reduces the anxiety l-ihich ia responsible tor the inhibition of the
impulse or

mah,

and which

llOUld ord1naril~

accompany its gratification.

By

rli'xing :tight of the .forbidden irJlpulse, treating it as trivial or COMl,Onl'] ace,

the joke or cartoon renders the forbidden urge less serious am threatening BO
that e. consequent release of inner tension can occur.

The sudden release of

tension

COI'I8S

as a pleasant eurpriee to the individual,

mne

the UJlConecioue

source of the original. tension is eo di.guised in the joke that it is wsually
not di.turbing to normal people.

F..is theoretical posttion

cam••

with it the

belW that there is a denial ot the ••:r1ouaness ot reality in all humor.
use Freud's

own

words (13, p.

S), it' •••

To

i t the superego were to aq to the

ego.
"Look hereS

Thi. 18 all that thi8 seemingly daDgel'OUB

world amounts to -- cbUd' 8 plq -

the ve17 thing to -ieat

about'The

~i.

anxiety has

~

that all humor represents a relief tram tension and
ae popular sa the theo1"7 that the desire tor superiorit,.

end the manitestation of hostility lie at the ba.i.

ot all humor. Redlich

am

Imine (113) (133), tollowing psychoanalytic theo17. conterx1 that the basic
element of all humor 1e anxiet)r. elXi that a joke will be appreciated u being

:f"umV' only 1£ 1.t &rOuses anxiety and at the same tine relieves 1.t. On the
bu1a of this theory they uaen that there are three po8aible
actiOl18 to hu'a\or st1mul1.

These are.

~c :nt-

(1). {'O!itive reaction in ",bleb the

st1lNli are regarded .s tun:n;r it they arowse an:x1ety and immediately diepel it,

(2) indifterence it the bwIor et1mul.i evoke no anx18'tq at all, either because
R

I

the penon haa no conflict ewer the dytwdo. _ten81 of the st1.JmJli or because
the oonflict 18 too deeply reprened to be aroused, (3) a negatift reaction 1ft
the

tom

of d1eguat, shame, embarrasama.., horror,

etc.,

i t the humor at1Jml1

arousee anziet)r without dissipating it.
On the buis of their theoretical position, Redlich 8JIl Levine have

constructed what they regan! as a ps;)'0hOcl1agnoat1o procedure J the Hirth
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Respon!! Test (133).

believe, tap

This consists of a series of cartoons which, the authors

Vt;r!oua

possible areas of conf'lict and anxiety.

their exr-erienoe with these cartoons, thsy contend

t.~at

On the basis of

the inability to under-

stand or appreciate humor stimuli reeults from the attempt to protect oneself
.from the anxiety 'Which the

~c

content of the humor .timal! aroU8e8.

Aocording to this position, i t a ppfton reacts negatively or \.1.th oamplete
indifference to a joke which ia generally regarded. as

~

by others, this

would indicate that the person baa coneiderable disturbance 1n the dynamic area
'Which conupoms to the

~o

content of the jake. In ncb an instance the

mirth response would be 1nb1bited by the strong repressive mech.vJiams which

operate to pnmtnt the release of unacceptable thoughts and wishes fr<n the
In support of th1a theor7 the authors otfer evidence which

unconsoious (1.32).

is clinical am anecdotal in nature.
fhe anx:let)r-reduction theory of humor gains aG18 suppo~ .tram the artud1e&

of Fra1kel (71) a!Xi v..i_ (204) which are
studies of Redlich au! LeY1aa jun cited.

ge118~ better contl"Olled than the

Both Frankel and l"8188 haft

investigated the tc'Pothee1& that people are unable to appreciate humor stimuli
tlhiOh threaten area of unconscious cont1ict and disturbance.

utilised the

BlaN

Both of them

Plcturee .. a r.ana cI ..ees.ing the degree of diaturbanoe

shown by individual. subje0t8 1n the ps,ychoeexual areas about 'Whlch the

?let-urea pw:"pOl'1; to yield. into1"1GBtion.
I

'Which were thought

m.aez

Frankel (71) had art;1sts draw cartoons

to conta1n dynamic :material corruponding to each ot these

psychosexual d1mena1one. Frankel used the Bla!!g: to as_a the degree of
diatru'banoe 1lIlnUested. by each o£ her subjects in each of theae dimenaiODflJ.
The 8Ubjecta vere then asked to arrange the cartoons in rank order of
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preference, and then to pick the cartoon liked best

am

the one liked lea8t.

She found that sub3ecta 'Who had tnenit'aated Jll8rked disturbance in one or more
the psychosexual dimenaiona expreeaed open dislike tor a significantly greater

number of cartoollS relative to these diMnsions than subjects 'Who did not
manifest this diBtUl'bance.
procedure was followed.

In the stud)' by 1''ei88 (204) essentially the Sante

He used both 30kes and cartoons tor immcr Btirmli and

tested his aub3ect's ability to recall the huIIor iteme 30 ldnutes after they

rated them for degree of funniness.

He found, aa Frankel hed, that hiB

sub3eota disliked hulftor i tema whioh contained dynamic raat.erial releYant to
areM of conflict and, in addition, were unable to recall these disliked

humor item8 after 30 m1mstea.
One COftllOll element which runs through all

ot these theories at humor is

the concept of emotional release in h'amor appreciation.

Few theorists

llould

dinpee with the statement that the mirth response is an expression at
emotion. Diaagreeraent arl.sea when the question is raised concerning tlw
nature of the dynamic atl'888U and etOtlona .relessed to find their dutlet in
h.umor and laughter.

Soae theorists have attel!tpt.ec! to alU!nl8r this question in

terms of sore one predominant, or excluaiw,

~c

tendano)" or emotion. As

result, they may have overatreued U. re1at.iTe significance of those in which

the7 are eepec1a1ly interested. A" more empirical data is accullullited it lU7
1:8 foU%ld, u Burt. (32) hal euggaeted, that

!!r. emotion or motive can be in-

vol'f'ed in this rele_, and that the various kinds of humor '6Ili11 be
distinguished according to the spec1f'ic .otives or emotion.

be~

discberged.

'l'he result. of the factor anal1't1c stud1&. at ~senck (66), Amrmca (1) and.

Cattell (39) (40), cited previously, appear to be • step in this d1reot1on.

)1

Auatber camrl.OD element

or agreement to be tourJi, either

implicit17 or

explicitly, in most theories of humor is the assumption of the basic normal!ty
and healthiness
the adequacy

ot :tluNor in psychological functioning. !1arv

at Freud' II general theory

that in ita repudiation

who wuld doubt

of humor might agree lrf1.th his assertion

at the possibility of

suftering and ita t.emporar,y

denial of the grimmer aapeota of reality, huaor i8 one of the most etteetift

meana that
ing

l7',all

haa at hi. d1apoaal for ending overwhelming 8tl'88. and. maintairl

bis paychological equilibrium (72, p.

are atreasect

fmm by

S).

The posit!ft qualities of humor

Buch authors as Rapp (171), wo .tarts 'With the buic

bypothe818 that all laughter baa its origin in hoatil1ty and i8 b. .i~
savage.
of

lie contenda that laughter and humor baa tended to undergo a proce81

ntt1nuent during the oourse

of aoc1al dcmtlopmmt so that today the

person with a _nee of humor 18 one who can sit baole and laugh at h:1a and
ot.hent' tra1l1Ue. in ara attitude of undentanding and tolerance.

conte.

FIe further

that the person with a goal eenae of humor 1. chal"aoter1sed.

101IP8tb1, an

br

acceptiag attitude, objectivity', am emotional. mat1D"1t,..

Onrlade (160) baa found that the capac1ty tor appreciating the bwaor in
a

~

variety of jokea i8 81p1t1carrtly related to flexibility in

th1n1d.ng, and the ability to percei.... implied or altematiYe _aninp in

contenda that the peraon with a good

events.

Oft the bad.. of hi. finding., _

eelUII8 of

humor 1. better equipped to plan ;for uncertainty by virtue of h1a

abili1i7 to ...... correotl7 hie enT1ronrnant, consider more poaaib1lit,iee, and
see the implioatione of hia otm behav10r and. that of othera.

He thue puts

forward the hypotbe818 that, other things being equal, the person ld.tb hwJlor
percept.1on ability will maintain a better penonality adjustment than one with
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poor humor perception ability_
In spite of the

~rlced

COnMnaua that a person's ..nile of humor il an

irdex of his lft'el of adjustment, th18

~hea18

bas not been empirically

1n'9'Utigated. 'here have been a tfIW studi_ which haYe compared the humor
One of the

preferences and reactions of nOl'lll8l and abnol"BYll 1nd1vldl:...'I\ls.

earlieat atud.1ee in this area wu done by Heater (100), who compered ool1ep
famal.. and a group of psychotics on their humor ratings of a serie. of joke••

It wu found that. a a1gnit1cant17 greater number of joke. wre rated a being
net; at aU f't.uqr by the ps7Choti08 than va true of the college studenta.

Redlich (11), in hi. prelimina1'7 work ldth the l1irth lta.p0nN 1'ast cited
pJ'e'9'10U8lr (133) I ~ marlted d:ttterencu in humor appreciation betwen

psychotic. and normals.

He clai_ that organic psychotics in the early stagee

of detar1oratlon obaruter1sticall7 Id.u t.he more aubUe and

~'lIIbolic

1mplicationa of cartoons 'WhUe in the mere adnmced stage. t.I:le7
UD'lerstand. oartoona.
manUest a ""1'7

Sohisophrenice, on the other band, are

U1'18\'8n

appreciation of huanor.

.~

~

do not

to

Some cartoons are coft81deNd to

be ""1'7 humoroue while other eart.0m:8 elicit 110 appreoiation or underftanding

wheteYer.

The dieturbanoe in the maor appreciation of psyohcmeurot1ca 18

reported to be 1 ••• d1.ttuae than it i . for psychotiCS, mont .pecitica.l.l7 l""ltM

to the particular probl_
of normal..

of the patient, and greater tban i. obarUteriatic

No quant'ltati... data 18 ott.red t,o support, the8e finding.. but

Lev:h. and Redlich (132) conclude in a later article tbat the 1nabllit7 to
a:p~H.c1ate

huJIao':', or cieYiant response. to it, can be regarded .. a ..nsiU...

indicator of malIdj1llttm8nt and emotional disturbanoe.
A critici_ which can be made of these "tud1_ 1. tbst t1w humor reeponael

)3
of normals ware compared to those

ot severely

patients.

d1aturbed, hospitalised

In this latter group ot subjecta J8ychologiaal disturbance i8 80 aevere that
it pe1'V'8dea moat are.. of fUnct10ning so thet it would only be l'USonabl. to
exp8c'G disturbanee in lrumor response also.
whether one's sense of humor is :related

!be question then ari.. .. to

to leftl of pqeh08oc1al adjustment in

a non-hospitalised, relatively normal population.

'n1e CQlmon assumption in

the literature 18 that thia re1ationahip does exist.

re_rch

ODe

In reTiewing humor

notes that many of the other common .alJUnlP1;ions about humor have

been 1l1¥'eStlgated by aewral studiea. It

i., therefore,

rather aurpr1a1Dg

there 18 80 little research data available which either supports or Nfu:te.
thie asaumptlon.

To the writer'. kncwledge then

aN oal)r

t'MO studi.s which haft yielded

data d1ntotly pert1Dent to the relaticnehip between senae of humor and

ment..

adJust-

B1rd (20), world.rlg 'With grammar school children, eatab1iabed a "humor

ten" conaintna

of 10 pa1nJ of hum.oroua

pictures. Children at euh grade

l8Yel were asked to indicate whIch of the

two pictures,

11'1 each set; 'Were the

tunniest, and in this W&7 eatabli8hed nol'll8 of hUllO!' preteftnce tor each grade

ltmtl.

It was tound t.ba'\ cnildrerl whose buaol' pnt.ferencea varied

widel7 trom

tbI nom of their ••hool grMe wre socian,. maladjusted, either be.....

'Were

di~1lced

th87

tor lack of cooperation, shunned becag. of 8l'qneU or UDU8U8l

behaviar, or rejected tor no apparent reuon.

No quantitative data 18 ottered.

to aupport the.e reported findings. Using the Redlich Mirth

(173), Doris and Fierman (S9) studied the hUJlO!' preterencee
who bad been di'91ded. into "high anxious" and "low anx1
at their _awre to an

az:ud.et7

and worry queetionnai

~

Teat

o!'~ooll~~ stude

~~~~~~~:~'e18
,

V
j.;gYCLA
• ~lW'"rn'

\

,

,
.'

statistical analysis of their data indicated that the law anxious group shmmd

a greater appreciation tor tIle cartoou as a whole than the high al'llioua group.
l'urtl'ler analysis rewaled that not all maabers of the low am high anxious
groupe were contributing to the obtained di.tference.
jeet8 mo

l~'ere

Rather, it 'W"u those sub-

tested by • IlEIInber of the opposite sex that contributed the

to the obtained difference. The authors concluded that the personaliUea of
the male and female examiners must haw been an unoontrolled variable 1n the

expresSion

or

humor reactions b7 the subjects 80 that the obtained findings,

regarding the relationship of hmor appreoiation and amd.ety I are still open
question.
1'be relation of ..,.. CIt hu1Ior to paycbosoc1al adjust1llant is thus a large

unexplored a;rea.

This study ia deeigned to invut1pte the que.tion, "do

people \tic haw a good general sense of humor, a.a judged by their subjective
1"88fX'DH

to huMor at1mul.i, dUter Significantly frcn tho.e

1>.mO

general . .nee of humor with ntspaot to level of peychoaoc1al

haft a poor

adJustment and

personal 1ty eharacterietica'.
It 8hould be eaphuised tbat "general sanae of hU1\llOr" 18 being uaed in
thia s\udy in • reatrictecl ..nee.

-

It doe. nat refer to the ability of an

individual to be Immoroua, \.1..tty, or clever.

to

~er

jokes and humorous inc1denta.

It does not reler to tbe ability

It alao does not reter to the

tendenq on tbe part of the individual to laugh uproar1oualy ":ben p:re88!lted

;:1 til h'umorcIws at1m.ul.1.

A8 ueed in thie 8tw::ly, general sense of humor shall

refer to the charaoter1st1c, total, il!ltegrated response which an individual
makes to any gi'f'en heterogeneous var1et7 of buRor stimuli.

It this

characteristic reaponae to humor stimuli ie one of a subjective state of

3S
pleasure, delight or mirth, the person "''ill be deaignated u
humor level.

having a high

If this characteristic response is one of indifference, disl1ke,

anger or disgust the J:X9r8on ldl.l be d.esignated aa having a low humor lew1.
(Adopted from Seans) (180).

As l1U indicated Jrev1ou8ly, the hypothesis that people really do poasea.
th1a generalised characteristio runion to varying kims <4 humor et1mull is

implicit in the majority of the studies of ImIIlor.

generallHc:l humor reaction u
and aupport,eCl by

one'.

two .tudiee by

Seara (180) retera to this

"hwIlor 1enl." Thi.

~pothesi8

wu tested

In the first atud7 (66),

Eysenok (66) (61).

Eyaenok admln18tered to his 8ubjeots three ditterent kinds ot humor teats.

tirst test consisted of printed .,..rbal joke., the second cona1eted of cartoona,
and. the third was _de up

ot hUllorou pictorial comparisons.

He found

thare . . a JlUked tendency ter people 'Who found a large nwaber of

D7

Oft

items :tun-

one test. to also 1'1Dd a large mDIIber at i t . . 1'1lnny on the other

In a tollow-up study (61), Er"nck used d1ttenmt
humor consisting of printed verbal

jon.,

and iaD1oroua pictorial oompar1sona.

that

testa.

.ub~ecte and tift teate

cartoona, limncks,

~

of

Terae.

He again found that those nbjecrU who

regarded a large ftUJJl)er of ltema tunny on cae test also reported t1nding a

large IllUllber of iteraa funn7 on the other tour testa.

turmr,

that tbe

general a... of humor i8 the m.uraber of thines he
•
rather than tbe int.ensit)" of the huIIlor reaction.

beet irKlez of a penon

oona1der8

t.

He concluded

For the purpo.s. . of this study, the t.el'llt8 "1'1mn1Dua" or "mirth" v.Ul
refer to a CQllplex, conac1OU1J emotional J'88polee to a hlDllOroua at1mulu which
18 oharaoterised chie.f'ly b;y a aubjeotift state ot elation and pleasurable
surp:r1ae, and aocompaniecl

1>7 dittue

autonomic and behavioral cOllOOldtanta.
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Defined in t11il wq, the humor reaponee is conceived of as a molar and holistic
l"88pOllM,

am in accord with this conception, verioua autho1"8 in the litf!n.ture

haTe proposed that it can be measured on the behaYioral, autonomic and

subjective level.
On the behavioral level the lIirt.h response vanes t1"Oll1 a tacnal expreasi
indicating pleaaure to an uproariouS laugh.

As web, it can be reconled and

measured in terms of vocal sounda, facial expreuion, and bodil)"

movements. I

attempt.ing'to _asure the humor :re8ponae at the behavioral level, one .naoUDten the dU'ticultJ' 'that adl:1ng and laughing do not necesaari1y accampa:ny the

sub3eotive state o£ Jl'drth or huraor.

Scatield (179) lOUD:! that act.ual laughter

correlated poorly with subjecti.,. 3udgment,s of humoroue 8ituations. Gzoea (82)

tound this to be true ....n of children. In obaervstiona of the

rupoIl8e8

of

preaohool children to laughter pl"CJY01d.nc situations, it "'... found that
children reportad such situations as being pleuurable and tunny even though
they did
by'

"loltt,

not reapom to thea with laughwr or amilinge In an elaborate study
&d.th and !>!urray (211), it was lound that 'When the overt be!av1oral

eoncc:m11;ant.s ol humor are recorded b7 means of a caa.ple.x apparRU8, including
a roMDI picture . .ra, the 1'88u1ts were ....nt1ally the same as _
subjeot1" judgment.a given b7 their subjects regarding the funniness of the
humor 1t:1m1l1.

It tlms appears that avert behavior ie not alwa;ya a ntl1able

indicator of the abaence, presence, or intensity ot the covert humor reaction.
Attempts to measure the humor response at the autonomic level haft bean,

for the r:1oet part, 'lU18Ucceaeful.

In the study previously cited (179), Scottel

found that. during epontaneoua laughter, in response to humor stimuli, a

characteristic pattern of trequancy and intel1s1t)" of breathing

OCCUl"8,

which
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can be distinguished trom breathing pattel"ll8 during forced. laughter and during
relaxed states. As lVas indicated earlier, hO'tlC!!rV'or, spontaneous laughter did

not 811;78)'.

ac~

subjective humor reactions and, as a consequence,

piieumograph recordings did not. serve u
humor J.'88POM8.

a reliable indicator of the

conn

Thue finding. are supported by those of Martin (l41), who

found that although breathing and pulae rate increase after tbe presentation

0

ccm1c pictures, this same reaction occurs in response to nonhumorous pictures.
Since no eharaeter1stic pulse or breathing curwta could be found toJtlich could

distinguish bfJ't.1nMm reactions to hu:morous and nonhumorous pictures, liart.1n
concl\Xled that tt. obsened autonondc reactions were due to concentration of

attention rather than to hulnor reactions. In another study cited previously
(211),

~olff

et ale used the

~'chogalTanometer

as a measure of the involunts

or autonomic, reaction to humor at1Jaul1. Th1.a tom of aeaaurement

1,.. emp1o,yed

by the authors in their prel1m1nar.r ilmtet1gations of humor, but since the
psychogal'ftD~r1c

of subjective

""Ul"eIIIInta yielded es..nt1a11y the same reeults

report, the galvanometer

'WU

u those

not used in the published stur;1y.

Hum one conaidera the var.Loue methcds available, at the present time, fo
reoo:n!1ng and meaaur.1ng the humor response, the beet _hod still appears to be
the indiv1dual's subjective report.

In the tinal analysis, 1t 1s the aubject

himself who 1s the beat judge of the pteaenoe and intensity of a!\V conaoioua

emotional experience.

Since the funniness or nirth rupon.. does not al\va.."VS

manitest itselt in <wert behavior, measureFlent ot overt behavior does not
appear to be the best O2"1terion of the presence of thia response in the

subject. HeuUl"8Mems ot this reaponse at the autonomic level may be a more
valid approach at some time in the future, but at present the individual 'It
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subJective report is still necessary to confirm the indications at these
rnethoos of meU1ll"8Mnt. Sin<» there appears to be little that can be gained

tv the use of toose objective

methods ~ measurement instead of, or in

addition to, the subjective report, tl's latter f.lethod of t.'l0asurern8nt will be

the one used in this stuc.tr.

Chapter III
Research Design
A.

SUbjecta

In the previous chapter, the review of research on the age end education
variables in humor perception haa indicated that the importance of these

variables in humor appreoiation, beyond adolescenoe, i l stUl open to question.
In view of the inconclusive reaearch findings in this
in We

at~

aretl,

an effort was Made

to select subjeote who 1-.re relativel7 homoge:ne0U8 wi til regard

to age and educational levela.

'1'he initial subjects

~1$1"8

100 fer.tal. and 110 male ccllege students.

The

female ambjecte were recruited. hom a mediumsitsed, non-ooeducational, li1:eral

arte college in the !t.1dwest, and the mal.. were recruited fJoom a large
coeducational uni...en1 ty in the same e1\7.

Both schools

8l'e

parochial inatitu-

tiona ot Rcnan catholic denClftinatiOll. All subjeota were ...o1unteera aDd, in
'.
offering their services .. subjeota, they were to14 only that the reeearch
't>.'Ould C01'lCern the psychology of bUlllOr and that they would be requested

to

donate appro.x:1.mately six hours of their Ume OYer the couree of one . .hool

Aa a group, the male subjects 'Were "lightly older than the female aubjecta

si,nee some of thea were completing their education after having fulfilled their
military obligation.

with a mean age of

The age of the male subjeete rangect from 18 to )2 years

21..15 years, a median age o.f 21 years, and a standard

deYiation of 2.13 yeare.

The age of the £emale subjecta ranged front 18 to

)9
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years ld.th

mean age of 19.97 years, a median age of 20 years, and. a standard

8

dtw1ation of

1.C1t.

;years.

All of the subjects were in either their sophomon!l:, junior or senior year

in colleg•• The

8~homore

eubjeote MItre all completing th. second _ater

their sophomore yenr and had selected a maj or field

their junior year.
junior., and

m

1. . . .

ot

of

study in prepuatdon far

at the male subjects, 2).64% were sophomores, 31.82% were

Lh.54% were seniors.

juniors, end

.38%

'Weft

Of the fe1'l1&1. subjects, 36% W1'8 sophanorea,

seniora. Although no IIl8UUrea of the aub~ecta.

mental ability went obtained, they probably represent a

8~tJat

selected

group, from the ata!1Spo1nt of intelligence, since they all had completed at
least one aD! cme-halt years of college.

't-1111. the aubjeota used were relatively homogena0U8 l\"ith respect to ap,
education, and probably intelligence, they were quite heterogeneous with

rarect. to ahoi. of college -jore. !be listing of the major field

tor the

of study

lI1I1ee and fenal .. in Tabl.. 1 and 2 rupectively completes the

dNcript.ion of the initial sample uaed in this study.
B.

b

~te\bad

problem of this study 1s the itl'f'88tigation of the question, "Do

people who haw a good sense of bu'IIloJ', 88 judged b)r thl number of things tblQ"

regard as huJIloroU8, differ s1gnificentJ.y :froM those ,,;ho have a poor 88nae of
humor \d th 1'88t:ect to psychoeocial adjuatr;ent and. personal1ty character1at1ca?tI
'1'0 8'!tnMT

this question finJt of all the subjects in the sa.Y!lple were aekecl

to reep<md. to a heterogeneous variety of humor et1mul1 1n order to fird
individual ditterencea among them ld.th respect to the number of such stimul1
regarded

M

hurloroua.

'!'he form of humor ethrulUlt used in this study 1>1U the

U
Tabl.l
Categorisation of the College Hajor ot the Male

-

sa

f

College Major

-

Chem1at17

h

PhTsical '1'heraw

2

Econanica

.3

Political 8c1.nee

2

S

F.ngl1eh

,

Pre-dentistr.r
Pre-law

1

Histol1'

1

Psychology

.30

1

Sociology

.3

J ournal:1sm

S

Speech

1

Philosophy

11

College !*1ajor

32

Engineering

Industrial

}~

t

ifable 2

-

Cateaor!ut1on ot the College Ma.1or of the FeMle Se
'.

Art

-.,

Bc:ue Economioa

S

Biolog'

4

Mathematioa

2

!-radical 'l'echrwlos;y

2

1

College Haj or

Dusinesa Educat.1011

f

10

College Major

Chemist17

2

Music

D1etetica

1

Occupational. Therapy

Elementa1)r Education

21

Engl1ah

9

Ittatorr

S

-t

18

SociolCO"'

4

Speech

.3
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printed verbal joke.

Sears (180) contends thBt the printed or verbal joke is

the most humor provoking of all the various kinds of humor at1mu1i.
~hes1s

is that people laugh at things po8sible in real life, and that the

joke and cartoon are essentially condensations of. such events.
of

His basic

Since the stol')"

a joke unfolds in a temperal sequence trm the beginning to the end of an

episode, as in real life, and the cartoon presents all of the crucial factors

81multtmeous17, he believes that the verbal joke i . more life-like and hence
more humor Pl"O'Ioking.

In oontrast to this contention, Andrewa (7), Eyaenok

(67) am Hei. (97) have all found that it makes little durerenoe wttether one
uses joke., cartoons, or limericks as lmmor stimuli beoause the specif1c i tam

structure i. not at

pr~

importance and all oJ: these stimuli haft prcmId to

be equall7 btuaor p1'OY01d.ftla

'l'be choice of the printed verbal jcke in th1a

study was censequentl,. one of conYenience, as the verbal joke lent itself to

euier presentation w1.tb1n the

~

of tb1s research design.

Sinae tba focua of th18 investigation is upon eneral1zed sense of humor,
i ••• , onete reaction to • hetel"OgeMOUs variety of humor stimuli, i'b

was

necessary to take care that the jokes selected for presentation to the subjects

were relatiftly heter.-ou.s in character. A method which man,. humor
il1ftnlgators have used in selecting humor items hu been to go through joke
antholog1fJ8 and choose itenw at random.

This r:ethod is likely to result in a

biued eample of humor items because of the relatiouh1p betwen personalitJ

character1etics md preference for particular kinds of humor which hu been
d8ll1OD8trated by Eyeenck (66),

tim

Cattell and. tubOl'8lq (40).

Using thi8

prooedure there is the danger thet the 1mest1gator will select primari.q those
1t.erq ,,:bieb contain c:tynud.c theme. that are correlatea of hi.

01Cl

particular
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characteristics.
ing i

Even if one were to uae a table of random numbers in .elect-

teme from such anthologies there 18 danger tlat the author o£ the

anthology canpiled the items according to this same tendency and the reaul.t
wculd still be a bi••ed hurnor sample. fh18 is particularly likely to be true
if the il1Y8Stigator selecta humor items from popular periodicals.
stephenson (190) h.a8 pointed

out,

Aa

pol1tical, labor and busine88 publications

unally cCl'lt&1n a diaproportionate number of hwnor items in their own

particular fielda, 1ItlUe a magazine such as -...........
The New Yorker preecmte • p".."on.~

deranOlt of aatiricel huaor items 'Which use society and the upper socio'economic

elisa as a target. Aa EyaeMk (68) bu shown, in a study cited pnm.oua17,
diff'erence. in humor themes between two publications of the same na1i101l8.1it,are frequently fer greater than those existing between publications of differ-

ent national1t1ea.
Another _t.hocl trequentl.y used for ..lecting humor items is to start with
a 18 rge l'I.\IIIber of i

tema and have

0JI8 or more judges

attempt to sort them into

lmmol" categoriu according to .1Pdl.ritie. in d)'TlUdc content, u
by simple inspection of the iteu.

ucertained

As wae indicated previously, 'lrmen th18

met.hod is used the question ari_ as to whether the . .lected ite:t. are really
valid .. repreeent.ative of the

h~

tendency oontent the invut1gato1'8

elida tlat to be.
To c~ these lT8tbcdolog1cal difficulties, several investigators

haTe employed factor ana1yt1o technique. for

the identitioation of those items

l::neh form cluster. by v.1rtue of the si.mUarity of their dynamic teD1encr
content.

The joke 1tema und in this 1llftetigat1on were dram

trom forms A and

B of the IPA'l' Humor Teat (41). '!'his test was d.....1.4 on the bui. ot the
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factor analytic studies of humor items carried out by Cattell and l,uboraq (39)

(ho), discussed

in Chapter two.

The authors of the test have been able to

demonstrate, by use of factor anal.7a1e, ten humor c1 ustera among the approz1mately one huDlred jokss in each form of the test.

Each of the joke olusters

thus revealed has a highly characteristio quality in the humor tendency :running

through it.

F<mIIII A and B of the teat oontain a total of 26h JON wh10h

repreeent these ten independent humor eluatere.
200 were selected tor use in th18 etud.7.

FrClll the t.otal of

264 lteJna,

Because of the female subjeots ueecl,

a mmber of the more COlU'88 aexual jokes were deleted from the orlg1nal total.
Of the rea1Ding items, 200 were selected in such

II ~(

that each hulaor clWJter

bad approximately equal. repNaentat10n in the total 8..lp1..

It cannot be

cla:hed that this sample included. all, or nell IlO8t kinds of

~o

conte..

One

0111

bumor

be reucmably sure, hm...wr, that the sample oontains lI'lOre

than jut • few kinde

ot

~o

content. 1'0 that extent, the sample repre-

sented a relatiftl)" heterogeneou group of humor iteaa.

The jokee wsecl in thia

study will be tOUl'ld in appendix A.
'the jokea

were

~ographecl 01'1 regular 8ir

x 11 paper and then

1nd1v1dual packets with 200 joke. in each packet.

made up into

Each packet of joke. 'Was

dlYided. irrt.o 10 aeoticme with ~ joke. in each section.

The indirldual packets

were distributed to the 100 female and 110 .-1. 8ubjeota and they were .eked to

rate the jok. . tor degree of funnine8. on a tive point scale which. will be
elabcxratecl upon later.
The subject8 were reque8ted to rate 20 jokes each dq tor 10 conaeeutift

dara. Thi8" done 'to allow tor individual ROOd rndnga fran day to Qq, and
to minimize 'the effects of fe't1cUe which might enter in i f the aubjeota _re

16
asked to rate all of the 200 items at one sitting. The jokes \-'ere ginn to the
subjeots to rate in private and at their m."ll leisure. This procedure

\1'"

adopted only after considerable deliberation am onI)' after other possible

alternative procedures were discarded as offering greater methodologiCll
difficulties.
One

or

the d1scarcied alternati'V8IJ waa to have the subjects rate the 1 tema

in groupe. This procedure introduces the uncontrollecl variable of soc1al
facilitation am inhibition mioh ia likely to alter the rati11l8 of the items
by the subjecta because of the reactions of other subjeots.

ot

The rating

humor i tema in groupe is warned. against in the studies ot Lang (128), Morrison
(lSO), Perl (162), Sears (180), m1 Wolff et. al. (211).
for

1D8tan.,

The study by Perl (162

ehowed tbat rating jokes in groups aeneral17 influences the

aubje0t8 to rate humor iteae .a funnier than U t.beT rate them ,,:ben alone.

Th:.1.a elevat.lon waa not found to be unitom tor ill subjects, hm.:ever, and did

not occur at all tor

SCll8

or t.m.

other subjects. Tbus, while it

that all of the eubjecta are exposed to the
t.hey reapoDti to it in different ways.

S8M

may be

true

variable of eoc:l.al ''influence,

l-ben one obtains ratings

or

jokea in

groupe, it i8 not 1alowl1 how much of the rat.ing is a refiect10n of the s'*'jeGt'a
identification wi tb, or rejection of, the group.

In addition, there are

several handicapping practical consideratiom which militate against the use of
this nBthod at item presentation.

It would be extremaly difficult to get a

large group of subject8 together at 10. or even f1ve, difterent time8 to rate a
small numt'ilr of 1 tema each tiJre in order to mnimize the effects of mood varia-

tions

am

fatigue.

The

onl7 alternatin to this would be to

have the group

rate a small sample of ltema, and thia is spec1tically warned against by both
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cattell (40) and Eysenck (66).
Another discarded a1 tern.s'tive

l~vas

to have each of the subjects individual~',hile

ly rate the items in the presence of the invest.igator.
:~d.ght

tr.18 rr:ethcd

be the preferred one ideally, it iuvolves p=actical iwndicaps extremely

illfieult, i f not impossible, to surmount.

For instance, in order to have hac!

the 210 Si.!bjecta of t!lis atudy meet individually

~ith

the investigator on 10

different occasions, to rate a sw.ill group of jokes each time J would have
involved 2,100 individual appointments.

From the standpoint of time required

and scheduling difficulties, this did not appear to

alternative

l'iOuld.

itel'l'8, or bath.

have been to

WHt

ce

feaBible.

The only

a smaller number of subjects, ffltmr humor

To reduce the 1'lUJtlber ot subjects would have gone eoUl'l't.er to

the later stages of the research c.esign, as "''ill be demonstrated later, and to
reduce the number of humor items increases the danger of a sampling biu

discussed previousl,._

The 19M:! ning alterDative method, and the 0" adopted in this studJ, was
to have the subjects rate the humor items in private and at their ltrisure.
This l?ethai el:Jai net.s the di.tficultietl inherent in the other r.'sthoda and bas
several positive factors in ita favor_

mm, t..b.ey are responding to the itema

'tben subjects riate htuucr items on their
~.r

the same conditions in which they

encounter humor itel'l8 in magazines and n,m-;spapers, in the course of their
eve~'d8J'

liveth

Only a few itene are reaponded to during each occasion, they

are enoount.ered. UBua1:!.,' when the subject i8 at leisure, and the situation is

free of the ertU'iciality of the testing room or laboratory.

Hartin (l4l) has

dernonatrated tbat a formal or artificial atmosphere tends to inhibit humor

:re"ponsiwnau, while tJUbjecta

who

are allm:ed freedom of expresaion in an
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informal atmosphere tend to regard a greater number of humor stimuli

Q

pleasurable.

To reduce the

pos.ibi11~

that the eubjecta would conter

,,~th

others for

their opinion betore rating the jokes, it was eJrIPhuized in the 1ftetructione
that each subject was to give hie om independent jud.gmenta of the jokes. This
point ,.. reiterated, actually belabored, in the instructions, and to reinforce

it the sllbjecta were told that it va not known how
sn:!

the items really were

t~

that each eubject'. op1D1on was as good as that of 8n70-

-aleo the

po881b11i~

of the items at one

W1"'$

rated.

be checked.

There

~las

that soma subjects would be inclined. to rate all, or l'IlOst,

u..

To counter this, each section of 20 jokea tor each

dey required the subject to put in the date and the time

jokes

el..

ot the day that

the

In this way the subject's compliance li.i.th lMtructibn8 could

There vaa, of courM_ the posaibUit)" that some of the aubjecta

might be mob1vsted to fallit,y their entries in order to make 1:t appear

they had complied with the instructions men they had not.

that

Since the subjects

had volUDteered for the stud;y puaq out ottheir own interest, and"wera in no
~"

compelled to cont1llU in it, this possibility ot fala1ficetion doea not

seem l1ke17.

~_a,

each subject was required to

ham

in 100 jokea,

whether rated or not, at the end of five days, 'With the remaining 100 jokes
being tumed in five d8J1later.

'!'be packets of humor items _re distributed. to all of the 100 female
volunteer subjects at one time.

It waa not possible to get all of the male

subjects together in one group, so the packets of jokes were distributed to
them in their clusee.

'!'he ins\ruetions were first of 1111 read

to

them orally

and a printed sheet containing the eae instructions was included in each
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packet of Jakes. The instructions were as followSJ
The task being requested of you is to rate twnv joke8 each
dq for ten consecutive days.

3011':8 lItSy seem

1."unrw to you and

othere mq not, but it i8 lour opinion of them 'tihich 18 wanted.

It is extremely important
aocord.ing to your

0ltIl

t.~at

you rate the iteM strictly

opinion rather than acoarding to the vq you

tblnk others migh't rate them.

There1'ore, you are urged to rate the

jokes while you are al one, or it ~. ou are in the

~

of someone

elM, do not caranunicate with them about the items. Rate tlw 1teJJ8

-

aocording to bow amwsing you tbink they are, not according to rm1ch
;yon consider more tutetul

01"

intellectual. Rate them also accord-

ing to your tirst impression ra'tMr than by thinking Oftr the

relatift merits at the itent.

In your rating do 1t according to this

SCt..1

U - 1xtremel.T tu~
l - Fairly f'ann1
2 - Mediocre

1 - Poor but baa

.ate

o - Not

an

1'umy at

mer!t

Place your IlUII'lerica1 rating tor each joke in the spa_ prorided

at the e!¥1 of each item.
There mt\Y be 8011.8 items ",'h1.ch you do not understand.
gi..... tbeae jokes a rating

ot

It 80,

"0" (Not tunny at all) and encircle

the zmmber correspording to that item.

If you haft encountered a

joke 'before, put an "Xff through the number of that item and rate it,
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as closel1' as possible, according to your impression of it when you
first heard it.

Once again, ;you are urged. to give :lOll%' 2!!! opinion.

Since this

does not involve uq form of competition between you and others,
there is no necessity tor your ratings to coincide with those of
anyone elBe.

It 18 not known how .funny' these items actually are J

YOll%' opinion of them is just as good as anyone else.

Remember that you are to rate just twenty jokes each day'.

Enter

the date and t.he tiE ot the day that you rate each set of jokes in
the space proYided at the top of the f1!Jst page of each set.
will be best i t

)'0\1.

It

rate the jokes when 10\1 are at your leisure.

The five point rating scale wu adopted in accord with t.he reco1llll18ndation
of Hollingworth (102) who ..sert.. t.hat. four or five distinct.ions of merit
represent. the optimum number wb:l.ch can accuratel1' and. comfortably be made in
judging jokes.

He contends t.hat fewer distinctions

IIlq

mean a lo.s in
"

reliabilit1' due to coarsene.s, while more distinct.ions require di.Ol"1m1Dations
wh10h the nbject. are unable to make.
The pos.ibilit1' that items would not be understood by the subjects was
greatly reduced by the fact that the joke. were taken trom the !PAT Humor Test.
Items which commonly' were not understood b1' subjects in the standardization
groups were eUminawd betore the test. vas publ1ab.ed.

In spite of this, a

provision was made for thi. possibilit1' in the instructions

80

that, in t.he

eTent that a subject did not understand an item, it could be identified and
eliminated in computinc the nbject's humor score.

· so
T-ben one undertakes to do research in the area of humor it is almost

inev1table tl1lt some of the subjects will have encountered some ot the htunor
items previously. This ia a variable which met be evaluated but one
probablj' cannot be elbdnsted.

l>,~ich

In the IPAT Humor Test itself, no provision is

made far tb!. vanabla. The aaaUMption ia _de that preY10ua acquaintance with

en item does not substantially alter a person's evaluation of it. !here is
little actual information available on the importance of this variable in the

empirical literature.

Hollingworth· (102) tourd that when hi. subjects ware

saked. to respond to previously encountered jokes their responses identified
three ldnds of huIIor itaa which were termed "wald.ng," "wann1nfh" and "static"

-

jokes. The "wald.ngll jokes weN those 'Which the subjects regarded as more
humorawJ upon nrpet1tion.

Hol1inaworth believed that the_ are jokea which

awn-

derive the11" humor from the nature of the situation they de.cribe.

The

ing" jaku _re found to decrease in tunn1nes8 upon repetition,

the_

£ltD

Hollingworth 'be118"1fJd were most dependent. upon the element of surprl....

"static ft jokes vere those

*on tunn:lneas did

The

not change for the subjects upon

repetition, and tbeee were thought to contain both the "WaXing" and "waning"
humor elements.

In a later study, EyMnck (61) found that there . . a sl.ight,

but noJMdgn1.ficent, tendency for his subjects to give higher huJl10r ratings to
'those items which were known previousJ:r.

In support of this finding, Re111'1 (91)

and Kambouropoalou (110) haft found that hU!llOr items "rllich can be recalled

atter

tumv.

III

period of tbe are tbe one. 'tmich were orig.1na11y oonsidered

the

moat,

fhu it M¥ be that subjects are prone to reJllJ8Mber previous17 encoun-

tered jokes primarily it they were originally regarded .. humoroWI, "'hUe jokes

regarded as mediocre or poor are forgotten.

At the present the importance of

Sl
the repetition variable in humor appreciation 18 still open to question.

is ,!by the subjects in this study

\l8%'8

That

instructed to rate previously

encountered items, as closely a. posSible, according to the response they had

to them

'1~'h.n

they t?ere first encountered.

"hen the packets ot jokes had been rated and returned, a humor score was
establishecl tor each subject, representing the subject'. general response to
the entire 8&IIIple of jokes.

This conei.ted. ot the average ot all of the

individual joke ratings made by each person.

In thiB

~~.

score tell within the range of DOff (Not fun!'.J at all) to

each general humor

"4"

(Extremely

.t'llrqr). Th18 procedure yielded 100 female general humor scores and 110 male

general h'umor scores.

The l"'81IUdDier of this investigation waa then carried out

with the maln and t_lee separately so thnt in the event that a sex

difterence wQlld be preaent, in general reaction to the humor itema, it could
be identified and controlled by studying each sex group.
From

the 100 female general b'umcr 800res, a group mean end standard

deYiation ... oamputacl.

Those fenal. subjecte whose indiridual humor

SC01"8S

fell above one standard dm.aticm frcm the female group mean were selected and
"'''81'8

designated 88 the "high humor 18'f'e1- group (R. H.t. ) • Those subjects

'Wose i!1iiYhiwal bu1t1or soores tell below one standard deviation fran the

teule _ . were aleo selected and deaignated
(t.u.t.).

88

the "low humor level ft group

Tb18 s _ proceclUl"e was carried out on the 110 Jll81e general humor

scorea. This procedure identified tour sroupe of Bubjectaa

two groups, aale

and female, who conaiderad the jokea more humo1'OWJ than did the majority of

their peers, two

g~up.

of subjects, ale alii t8!fl8.le, ".410 considered. the jokee

in geueral to be le •• humorous than did the majorlt) of their peers.

The

$2
deci8ion to select onl..y thoae subjecta 'Whoae humor score. feU outside of one
standard deviation above and below the group

1118an8

was arbitrary, but it had

the advantage of providing preoiee cutting points for the selection of the high
butoor level and low humor level groupe.

Those subjecta wo teU wi trdn the high and low hUl\'l.Or level groups became
the popuhtion upon which the nmaiJXier ot the investigation

l.U

carried out.

After the H.H.L. and L.B.L. groupe bad been identified in this way, a list of
the eubjeote falling into eaoh of the groups

than t.be 1nYestigator.

W88

made by an ifXiividual other

The latter w.. then given a list of the subjects'

namea in sorab1ed order 80 that in the subHquent testing of these subjects
the inveat1gator would not know whether a given subject bad fallen \>;"1 thin the
111gh or low humor level group. Each of the subjeote wu then given an
indiTidual appointMnt at which tiDe the Guiltord-ZiJllr.1erm&n T!'5?ermnent SU!:'"2
(89) and the Rorschach were adlIdDinered.
tt'be Guiltord.-Zbnersn

t!S!!l was

used. to obtain personality data on the

subjecta at the raanif.at level of OOMcioua -_reneu.

Tb18 instrument i8 a

oonsol1d.atlon of the previous GuUtord eer1e8 of personality inventories.

It

yields 10 scores, each of which represents a relatively unique trait mich has

been identU1ed by factor-analysi. procedures.

teat ere

88

followe.

general act.lv1ty va.

The 10 traits meaaunJd by the

ina~irltYJ

restraint va. ittlpul-

siveness, aaoendance TS. au1:a1ss1veneuJ .oclal'illty VB. eeclue1ftl18B8J
emotional stability
VB.

hostili~';

WI.

instab11ity; objectivity va. subjectivitYJ friendliness

thoughtf'ulIWs8 VI. unre:tlectlvenea.; personal relatione ve.

criticalnaas, masculinity n. femininity.

A

~

of the Profile Chart for the

Guiltord-Z1anermen 'l'ePsperanent Su:;r!l will be found in Appentl1x 13.

$.3
Tbe uae of the

9uruord-Zi~erman

SU;n:ez thus provided a measure of the..

10 personality traits for each subject in the H.H.I.. and I,.B.L. groupe.

The

scores eaob subject obtained on these traits represented the subject's opinion
of himself aa reflected in his Nsponses to the items of the

test.

'!'he answer

eheeta for this test _1"8 scored by a profesaioMl PB'Ycbometrlst and checked

for accuracy of scoring by another indiVidual.

!be Rorschach was also adm1ni8tfn:e4 to the R.H.L. and t.H.t. subject. in
the hope that deeper lewls of personality adjustment oould be tapped.
queet1onntd:re type d

personality teat tblltre is

ah~'s

"'ith a

the possibility that

'tmaternr is revealed abou\ a penton'. emotional adjuatMnt at this level may be

a sup.'IIrticial facade 1ilich oonceals a deeper and more basio level of acijuetmen

The rtOl'8chach records were scored and evaluated according
•
to too modifications in the Inspect.1.on Rorsohach developed b); Ruth IJ. !'!unroe
•
(1$.3).
Munroe Methcd "'as adopted a8 a compromise between the nomothetic
or maladjuatment;.

,he

approach at :relating single Rorao~ aeores (r-f, F,

Fe,

ato.) to humor scores,

and the more holistic approaoh of analyzing the recorda according to clinical
procedure IIftd relating the_ findings to the hUlllOr scores.

'the Nomothetio

approach would ha'Y8 lent, i tnlt to _ier quantifioation procedures but vould

haft violated the holistio character of the Rorsohach.

to an analysis

'1'he clinical. approacb

of the records llOuld haw introduced subject1Yity

procedure, maldng qua.YJt1tication extremely difficult.

into the

The Munroe method, while

capable of yielding only a rough estimate of adjustNnt, 18 adaptable to

quantitative procedures end 8t the .ame t1I8 reta1na a H'IIIi-hol1at10 character.

amved at by
tabuletion or the

The adjustment rating baaed on thl I!!!p!otlon Rorsohach is

• relatively objective procedure.

It consists of a simple

"bad signs" found in the quant.1tative proportions of a scored Rorschach record..

The ntmIber of such ''bad signs" in an individual record is 8Xp1'8ssed as an
adjustment raUng on a scale running

troll A to D. Adjustment category A

suggests UDUIN8lly sound peraona~ ity integration whU. adjustment altegory D
suggeerts serious maladjustment.

The scale is continuous, and the categorical

distinctions pertain to degree rather than to kind of emotional difficulty.
The scale i . deaoribed by Munroe

(153, p_ 21.) as fol1owsl

-A - Unusually sound integration of the person.sli1i7.

Emotion
problema are aitber ft1'7 mUd or very well handled.

".B - Emotional prob1a. observable, but they 8.1'8 too slight
to affect behavior markec1l)r or cause serious 1nner
discomfort.

we -

Emotional d1fticu1tiea rather marked, veJ'7 1ikel7 to
affect attituclea, intereste and perf'Orm8lloe, but not to
all extl"lllle degree.

nn - Serioua d1tficulty in _eting reallty-demand. adequately,
or maliced inner .1u....., or both.In addit.tOD, there i8 a ratina of E tor incl1oationa of
8eY82'8 Pfl)"chonau1"os1a,

character d1aonler,

or

paychopa~

like

inCipient pqohoaia•.,

!be Munroe IJ!2!ct1on Rore~ _thoc:i utilises the nopter (121) soorint

system, with.,.zr Jld.nor variations which rslce this qatem euier to tabulate.
In t hi. etw.ty the Rorscbaoha

1Ml"8

Munroe'. directiona, v1tb t....o

adl!d.rd.8tered and 8cored exactly aoconl1Dg to

exoept,ioJ'W.

The F+ aM F-

ware .oared according

to Beck (16) in order to reduce the subjectiv.lty i11'l'olved in scoring this
detenn1!ant.

the

~,fumooe

The only other way in which the present procedure differeel from

lathed 18 that the Rorscbacha .re administered individually instead

of by the group met;hod

(lS3).

that bad been used by

Munroe in most of her studi••

ss
by the investigator, they were equally distributed to three clinical psychologists "mo checked the recorda for acoura. of scoring.

The investigator and

these tluee indi'V1du81a bad all been trained in the Rorschach method under the

same teachers, and aa a consequence there were relatively fev instances of lack
of agzHMnt on the scoring of the reaponsea.

'Where such d18agreement did.

occur, the responaea were discussed until agreement was reached.
Atter tlw recorda had been scared. each record va given an adjustment

rating according to the Hunroe . .bod ot tabul&tion of "bad signa. ff This wu
done twice so that the second Minge could be used ao a oheck on the tint

Up to this point in the procedure it had not been known by the invaat1-

gatcr which subjects had fallen into the H.R.I.. group and which had fallen into
the L.H.I,. group.

After the final scarea far the

the final adjwrtment ratings

tar

Gui1t~rd-Z1Jomel'Un

SUr'!l and

the Rorschach had been obtained, the subjeote

could be identified with regard to their humor l.eft1. The next step in the
proaedure

wu to compare the subjecta

in the high huaor leYel grcmp with those

in the low humor left1 group td. th r8t1Pf1ot to the Guilford-ZimMerman scores and
the Rorschach rstinge of adjuatmerrt.

ttbe quantification procedures employed i

na.king tlaee ccapar1aona will be described in the following section on the

analysis r4 the data.

Chapter IV
Results

A.

Selection of the HBL and LHL Groups

'¥!hen the packets of rated jokes were returned, they were inspected to
discover the degree to which the subjects had complied v.ri th the instructions to
rate 20 jokes a day for 10 consecutive days.

It will be remembered that the

subjects had been required to enter the date and the time of day that each
section of 20 jokes had been rated.

A check of these entries revealed that the

female subjects had tended to be more conscientious than the male subjects in
strictly complying with the instructions.
~re

essentially of two kinds:

subjects

Deviations from the instructions
lfOlld

fail to rate the jokes

designated for a given day and then rate more than 20 jokes on another day; or
they would skip a da\Y and then continue rating 20 jokes a day and return the
materials la.te.

Fifteen p&rcent of the ttmlAles and. 20 percent of the male.

deviated fram the instructions in the••

1J'878~

Of the 100 female subjects, nine had tailed to rate jokes on one day, and
then had rated

40 jokes on another day, while two of them had failed to rate

jokes on tllO days and rated

40 jokes on two different days. In addition, three

female subjects had skipped rating jokes on one day but had then continued to
rate 20 jokes a dq and had returned the meterials late.

one

of the girls

missed rating jokes on two days and returned these iteu unrated.

These

materials were returned t;o her to be rated on two consecutive dqe.
Of the 110 male subjects, 11 failed to rate jokes on one day and had then
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S1
rated 40 jokes on one other day, aM 10 of them missed two dqs ami rated 40
jokes on two other days.

One JUl.e subject ak1pped two dqe but continued

rating 20 jokes a day and returned the materials late.
It will be noted that

of the subjeo'h rated more than 40 items on an;y

nODI

one dllf in spite of these 1n8tanoea of nOD-canplim08 with the instructions.
Thus j all of the subjects rated the bulk of the i tellS over a period of tint

suf'fic1ently long to minimise the efteeta of fatigue and tempore·17 mood on the! po
:reaet10ft8 to the items aa . . originally intended.
,.,. rated iteM waN next

~cted

had been designated .. not UDierstood

~

to ascertain the DUllber of jokes 'which

the subjeote.

Th1a turned out to be a

much more frequent ocourrence than bed been initially ant.1cipeted.

and

4 list

the frequeno;y of thl8 ocourrence tor _lea aDd femalos.
fablAJ3

S or lee8 ltea

30

6 to 10 ita.

8

11 to 1S item.

4

More thaD

lS i tema

3

Tables 3

S8
Table

4

Number at Items Net Understood by

t~ale

-s.
•••

Namber of SUbje.

Number Not Underatood

3,

S or less items
6 to 10 items

n

6

to lS iteme

More than

lS

2

1

ite1a8

Sala huJoor inn.tigators, eapeeial17 !.m.ne (1.33) and Redlich (173),

contend that a subject'. inabUity to underatand a joke i. the
lent of react.1.ng negat1ftly to 1t.

~c

equi.....

In tbe ahlence of adequate empirical

evidence to support th:llJ contention, however, it wu deemed best to el1m1nete
the

item. not understood in

~

a subject •• generallmmor score. Elimi-

nation of thole iteM not Ul'Iierstood by a subject did not reduce the subject'.
rated reaction to the 8.-pl. .. a whole. At. the end of this ohapter~ data 18
presented thieh indicates that the humor scores obtained by the subjeet& were
nob related to the J!lUd>er of ltema they 'Ware unable to un:lerstand.
A general hUlM)%'

C01'l81sted

~

score ... then oomputed tor each subject. Th1a acore

the simple aritbMtioal _an of

an

of the individual joke

ratings JUde b7 a subject. Ueing this procedure, each subject received a
general humor score which fell within the range of 0 (Not fltnxJy at all) to 1&
(r:xt1"'8ll!817 fumo") which represented h1a general appraiaal of the joke &WDple.

The dilrtl'iblt10l18 of mal. and female humor

800J'88

are deaerlbed in table

S.
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Table

5

Distribution Characteristics of the Oenaral Rumor Scores

.

. .. ...
}1.a1es

Femal..

0.14 - 2.86
1.66

0.16 - :h20

1.66

1.7S

Standard Error (:H)

0.0:$

0.0;

Deviation

o.SS

0.48
0.04

standard

..

1.18

0.04

Standanl Error (S.D.)

....

It appeared that \nth the male ard temale d18tr:l.butiol1S closely approxtmated

the normal cur¥'8.

arisen tram a

In arder to test 'Whet.her these two distributions could have

~ly

distribllted population, the chi-equare test ot the

normal-diatJ"i'bltirm ~Id.. (88, p. 284) ,.. _de tor both seta

-

For the maled1strimtion, 1t'"1th Sd.I., the X2 was
the

.OS

leftl ot oontidenoe.

-

9.595

ot data.

m!ch talls '.fer below

For the tamale d1atr1bution, with

-

-

6d.t., the %2

was 9.)68 which also falla below the .OS ltrnl ot confidence. Aa a oonsequence
the

~i.

that the ale and female h't.mlcr score distributions reprennt

sample. from the normal populati on i. tenable.

Ae wUl be not;ed from table

remarkabl,. similar.

The meana

5,

the mal. and female distributions are

ot the tmo groupe ditter by 0.09 and the

standard deYiations by only 0.01.

!hie qgeated the lack of a significsnt

sex d1f'tel'fllJOe between the male. and temale. in their general appreCiation of

the joke aam.pl..

In order to teet this, the standard error of the dit1'erence

bet'ween the _ana

214).

t...

found. (68, p. 213), md a! test wu applied (88, p.

The standard. error of the differenee was 0.071 end the critical rat10

to have been 1.6S to be significant at .....n
.10 level of confidence, the obtained difference between the meana o1ear17

was 1.26. Since t ,,"'Oule
the

have had

is not significant end tne rmll bypothe.18 is not rejected.

test the signifiCGnce at the d.1tterenoe

dietrlbutiruw, the

-

applied. '!'he F

!

1."U

Then, in order to

between the varianoe. C'4 the two

teet for homogerd.ety of variance (198, pp. 192-19S) was
1bund to be l.)h, and since it would have had to haft been

1.S1 to 'be 81gni1'icant at the
in va.ric1oea is claady

n~

.OS

level of confidence, the obtained ruterenee

signifieaZlt and the null

~theaia 0ft08

again 1s

not 1"'8jeoted. Aa a ooMeqUe1lCe, it 18 tenable to COfUIJider both the male and

female dlatr:l.blltione to repreaent randOlll sanplea from a normal popUlation 'With
the . . . population :mean and var1anoe.

This tinding ia in ham~ lrJith th08e obtainec1 by E)"aenck (61), Ghosh

(76), Heill'l (91), and Landia (127) mich were disucssed in chapter two. All of
these il1'f'eStigatora hIn1t toa \bat humor difference. between males and females

are inaigrd.ticant, both with regard to the number and kinds ot thi.np
conaideNd. fUI117,1.

Because there is insufficient ft"idenee of

in the aeneral humor appreciation of the two groupe, it
~le

liU

8

sex difference

decided that the

and temalAt humor sc:oree would be combined into one composite group in

order to cbta:1n a larger • •ple .bom 'Which to select the high and low humor
level grouJlll. 1.8 lrdll be ..en. thia procedure had the great Id'nntage

ot

yielding U.H.l•• and 1,.H.L. groupe 'With a larger! than 'Would heve been the cue
if they bad 'been .elected

larger

t1'OlI'l

thl mde and female samples separately. 'fbis

- in each group made tar more adequate eubaequent statistical treatment.
~1
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The composite group of male and female humor scores had a mean of 1.70 and
a staIXiard deviat.i.on of 0.52.

The standard error of the mean was 0.0.)6 and

the stamard error of the standard dErYiation was 0.025.

The resulting distri-

bution of 210 humor scores appeared to ven closely appro:x::imate the normal
curve.

The I1Ul1'ber of cases and the different percentages, rounded to two

pla.ces, falling in each of the sigma units will be found in table 6.

In order

Table 6
The

!

and Percentage of Cases Falling in Each Sigma Unit

Composite N

Sigma Units

Male N

-,30"to -20/

5

0

5

2.,38

-20 to ...10

12

16

28

1,) •.33

..10~o M

42

29

71

33.81

M to 10/

32

41

73

34.76

lcrto 20/

17

11

28

13 ..,33

2O~o 30/

2

.3

5

2.38

./

/

Female N

Percentage

to test the hypothesis that the compoaite sample of male and female humor
scores could have arisen from a normally distributed populstion, the chi-square

test of the normal... distribution hypothesis (88, p. 284) was made.
composite sample, ldth

8g.,

the !,.2 was

level of confidence (at the 0.70 level).

5.664

For the

which falls fs.r below the

.05

As a consequence, the obtained

frequency distribution of male and female humor scores fita the noI'1!18l form
quite acceptably.

As had been planned, those subjects

~m08e

individual humor scores had
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fallen above one standard dm.ation !'rom tbe mean were selected and deeignated
as the "high humor level· group.

Thoae .oojects whose ind.iVidual blDIor scorea

had fallen below one s'tarldard deviation from tlw group r-ean were aelected and
designated as the
placed "

"10\1

humor level" group.

As can be _n f'rom table 6, thia

subjecte in each of the t1iO humor level gro11Jlll.

If a sicn1ficant

sex d1tl"erence had been found betMMm tlw lIVlles and females, in their general.

reaction to the humor aaple, then tbe H.H.L. and L.M.L. groups 'WOUld hay. had

to have been .,.oted. from the ale ud female samples separately. This would

-

haft resulted. in a smaller N in eaoh of tb8 four groupe..

would ha.... been 20 subjects in the H.H.t. ~p and

group. for the females there wuld have been
alMi 18 stbjects in the L.B.L. group.

14

15

for the males there

subjects in the I •• H.L.

aubjeeta in the H.H.!,. group

Because no significant sex cH.tferenee

had been foUl'ld, the combining of all tbe male and female scorea 1nt.o one

-

ccmpoeite group yielded a larger N in ellch of the H.H.L. and I•• H.t. groupe with
an equal mDJber of subjects in eaoh group.

After the H.H.I .• alii L.R.L,.
of the

g1'OU~

had been identified in thie ''Way, a 11at

name. of the subjects falling into each of the groups was .made 'by an

individual otl'.er than the 1nvenigator.

The latter

'WU

then given a list of

subjeeta' nau in a scrambled order so that in the subsequent testing of the..
subjecte the innatigator did not know mather a given subject had fallen
Wi thin the high or low humor 18ft1 group.

Each of the 66 subjects

given an individual appointment, at which t t . the

ment

S!r!!'l

then scored

Gu11ford-Z1IIne~

(89) and the Rorschach _re admiDiatered.
88

wu thea

1'!!!!ra-

These instrument. were

deHribed in cbepter thnJe, end the ROl'8chaeh records were

giwm an adjustment rating according to the Munroe method (15.3).

After the

6)
final scores from the Guiltord-Zimnorman

~

and the final adjustment

ratings trom the Rorschach had been obtained, the individual wbje0t8 '(-.18m

•

identified as to whether thtJy belonged to the H.H.L. or L.H.I,. group.
B.

The Compariaon

~

the H.H.I.• and L.H.I,. Groupe

.A.tter the subje0t8 were grouped according to their htraor level it wu

found that the l'I18lYbers of the L.H.L. gnlUP _re quite lIirn1lar to those in the
H.H.I•• group with regard to sex oomposition, age, education, and socio-

cultural baQkg1'Otmd.

A full description of the subjects in each croup wU1 be

found in the table. in Appendix C. !he L.N.t. group was compoeed of 17 mal..
and 16 temMllu, while the H.H.L. group . . cauposed of 19 males and.
The

.are

14

femalu.

of the H.R.t. group bad. a mNIl age of 21.18 fears with a st.al¥lard

deviation ot 2.01 years, and the L.U.l .• group had a _an age of 20.82 Jeans
\<d tb a standard. deri.ation of 1.12

years. The slightly older mean age in the

H.H.L. group was due to the greater age varlabilit,. because the median age tor
both groups was

a

years.

The great _jority of subjects in each group vere

either in their junior or senior year in college, u one would expect fran the
age compoaition of the groupB and the original selection ot the 210 subjecta.
With regard to cultural background, 91% of the subjects in each group were

trca the middle wst section at the United statu. Only tt«)

of the L.N.I••

subjects and one of the H.H.ld. subjects were trcm a rural environment.
Tel")f

Of the

large urban compommt, in both groupe, 70% of the I •• H.L. subjects and. 67%

of the H.H.L. eubjecte __ from large metropolitan centers like Chioago,

I1ilwaukee, Detroit, Ken... Cit,.. and New York Cit,..

both srouP8

~1.re

All of the 8Ubjects in

Caucaaian end l'rof'eeeecl a Roman Catholic religioue attU1at1

Regarding rmrUal status, all but two ot the R.H.!•• and one ot the !.H.!.•

~

subjects lieN single.

An attempt

\1;'811

_de to classify eaoh of the 8ubjeote according to their

socio-economic background, but this . . difficult because the subjeota

~.re

umble to estimate accurately the 8l'ISOU1'lt of the family inc0!8, the tail" market.
val.ue of' the family home, or to deecribe definitively the dwelling area of the
famlly home. In some _ _ , the subjecta were u:nable
rrdSIber of years

ot education each

ft'tm

of the parents bad had.

social status 1fhich all of the subjects

\1e1"8

to .tate the exact

or

'1.'be c:me cr1teriOll

able to suppl1" the occupation

of the father or other pennrt ..mo had been the princ1:pal source of 8UJ'1Port.

during their dneloptU!n'l't.

Th1a ott.red thft po8s:t.h1lit3" of ver,y rough

elan1ticetion according to the ocoupetion variable in the "Index of Statue

Oharaateristice"
,. deYel0J8d by "'arner, J1eeker and Eells (202, p. 140) in 1949.
Their seale tor rating the status chtlracter18tica ot oecupationa includW a

scale f'raJt 2!!! to seven, with .2!!! representing occupations having the blghest

8oo1al status, and atn'en representing the lowest status oeoupstiOI1l.
II •

l ..

hen the

subjects in each group were claaaU1ed tor aqcio-eoonamic background" ..cording

to this 8Chent, the two groups weft apin tound to be quite abrl.lsr.
subjects in both groupe came frorl

h~s

'!'be

having a median occupational rating of

3.00. The H.H.t. subjects came from beme. having a

Mm OCCNpa't1onal

rating

0

2.82, with a standard dew1at1on of 1.62, while the L.H.t. subjects came from

home. having a nean occupational rctiDg of 3.00 with a standard dm.at.ion of

1.78. This soc1o-econmd.c COmpar!8C1'l of the two groupe ie very CU1'8ory, at
beet, but a nrdew of the occupation rating. in table 14 of Appendix C reveals
th.."It. neither the I•• H.!". f;rouP nor the H.H.!,. group ia ebaraGter1aed as coming

from hOl'l8' ,nth a predominant occupational rating.

~"ith

The t'tiO groux- were then compared

regard to the scores obtained by

the subjects on the 10 personality tmite measured by the Ou1lt'ord-Zitml1eman
±!5!~ ~.

Becauae the H.H.!•• and 1,.H.L. ;:rro1.lp8 were composed of bot

mal_ ad femalee, the scoree of the

t'tl0

groups could not be

Oomp1:'red.

directlY'

because sex dUterences were found to ex1st on three ot the treit. sos1e. in the
standartU.sation groups trpon

~'hich

the

'£!9>!r&meDt 8'U'!!Z

is hued.

The three

subld.ssiveness), Trait F (friendliness va.
host!1:':",),
Trait M (NlJoulin1tyY8. femin1n1ty). In the original
stand.ard.ilati01'l groupe the mal.. tended to be more ascendant than temales,. but
seal_ are: Trait A (ascendanoa

VB.

and

1_ fl'iendly and agreeable, although the.e sex differences weN not found to
be significant.

-

On 'rndt M, a8 one would

expect, • significant sex ditfenmoe

In order to be able to compare the mixed ule-:femsl.e L.H.l•• and H.H.t.
gro"P8 on tl'8s8 three scal•• , it va fteoua&r1 to corrrert male and fefl18l..

Guillord.-Z1mmerman scores to •
I

wu decided that the male aoale

0Cl'IIm0B

scale tor each of the three traits.

It

would be _de the common scale, and the female

score8 were then converted into male score equivalents.

'1'0 accomplish

thu,

all of the n-.ale and female scores on thes. three scales 'Were comrerted into

scoretJ (1)6, pp.

145-l46)

by maldng use

ot the _ana

z-

and standard deviations

given in the GuUtorcl-Z1mrt1eman
, manual. By converting the score. in this way,
each om was apreaaed. in terms ot

how

far it tell from its om mean 'With

regard to the group .tandal'd deviation.

matched tor equi....lence

10

'l'he male and female Z-scorel were then

that for each female score, on eaoh trait,

corresponding wale Z-seore 1lU obtained.

8

Tben by finding the male raw score

cor.responding to each JUl. Z-score, it 1Iae a sil11'ple matter of comertinl each

66
temale r&\r .core to an equivalent male raw score.
each

()f

The .feruUe rQ1\' scores on

the three Bcale. and their correaponding male score equivalents will be

As one w'Ould expect, the obtained mal.e score equivalents

.found in Appendix D.

correspond to the r.ele scores that are placed. roughly opposite the female
scores on the Profile Sheet for the GulUOl'd-Zilmner,man T_p!ra:ment SU!!!l which

will be found in Appendix B.

After this . . done, the H.lf.I,. group could be

direotJ.:r compelred to the T,.H.I.. group on all of the ten trait seales.
Gu1Uord-Zimme~ SCONS J

In CompElring the two groupe on the

the mean for

the H.H.I. a group and l ... H.I.• group WN computed for each of the 10 traits.

The

difference 1'l8tw8en the two DIllin.. on. each trsi t vas then treated. for s1gn1.f'1canoe.

differences between means wre tested tor significance

Since the grouIIf were ccmposed

each group) the

ot relatively small samples (N

33 in

of
~.

-

applying Lindquist's t teat for small semples (1.35, p. 57). T1.tterenoes in
variance between the two groups on each of the 10 traits, were then testf1d tor

-

significance by applying the F test tor homogemety of variance (135. p. 60).
In table 7 w.tl1 be tound the mmma tor the H.H.!,. and I,.H.L. groupe," the

-

-

d1f'ferencee between tiat, the ts for the significance ot difterence, and Fa t
each at the 10 traits.
With

-

64d.t.

(9, p. 116) the

-tethe

!'lrobabil1ty or better tor flve o£

lAtl"8

.OS level of

significant at the

10 traits.

Traits

2.

(general activity

(sociability n. IGcluaiveness),
(emotional stability
1nstablli1;r), 0 (ob.)eotiv1ty va. lvpereenslt1".nes8), and P (cooperatiftne••

va, inactivity),

S

-

V8.

-

impulsiven•• ),
8Ubmiaaivene.), F (friendliness va. hostility), T (thoughttul
-

va. intolerance). The te tor Traits R (restraint
(ascendanoe ft.

E

V8.

It
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Table 7

Means

,-

-

Trait

II.H.L.

L.R.L.

Difference

G

19.73

17.15

2.58

*2,30)

1.775

R

17.76

17.Sb

0.22

0.183

1.146

A

17.60

17.91

0.37

0.258

1.1196

5

22.)0

18.75

.3.65

-2.616

1.165

E

20.$1

1).97

6.S4

~.640

1.STS

c

19.76

17.00

2.70

**2.500

1.!t85

F

16.6lt

15.;8

1.06

0.86,3

1.606

T

18.1'

19.06

0.33

0.301

"

F

1.299
"

p

19.85

17.2h

'2.61

*2.090

***2.317

M

20."

2O.h8

0.15

0.160

1.21.8

* S1gnit1cant at

the .05 level
"' S1gnU1cant at. the .02 leval
~

Significant at the

,Oll~l

non-significant sL'1Ce they all failed to reach the ,50 level of probability.
The VIIl"iance ratio betwen the H.H.L. ard L.H.L. group, with the greater

mean equara

-

.3~

and the lesser mean square )2d.t., wu significant onl3'

-

for Trait P (9, P. 119). '1'be variance ratio for Trait 0 just tell short ot the

68
.05 19. .1 of probability.

ther traits were

clear~

tor homopniety
non-e1gnUlcant.
1he F.

When the tamale acorea on Trai ta !,.

!"

-

em

of var1anoe tor all.

!:! uere

~ormed

~UIiiJ·.

sign1.f1eant eex differrnoesexitrb on Trait

!:t-

80

into male

-

score equivalents prey1oua:q, Trait l'i po88d a special problem.

r.

ot the

Unlike TraitaJ.

that t.be male and female

run in opposite directions. It was poaa1ble that tranatoming female

culin1ty-tem1.n1n1tq' score·1 to male score equivalents wal
rid had no reality payohological.l1'.

pure~

artU"ic1al

Thus, although the H.H.L. group and L.B.t.

"roup wre not found to d1tter 11gnificantly in terms ot elthe!" the central.

nd.c!mc.IT or the varian_ on

the

CCIlIIOn

male acale, the question was raised as to

tiler tamale. in the ll.H.L. and. t.H.L. groupe, and male. in the t1Io groupl,
ld d1tter

to

sign1.t1ean~

8l'18IIIItr

on this trait v1tb1n their own . .

~.

thle question, the malaa in tbt H.H.L. group were

• :in the L.H .L. group

on

Tra1t!. U81ng

-

! .. a

co~

tD til

teet ot sigrd.f1cance of mean

terence and. F as a teat ot eignit1cance of variance difterenca. 'lbe same
1C&O:ure

was to1l.o1led for ccapar1.ng the

feal.u.in the tMo gl'Oupe.

1.be" ruult.

be found in table 8.

Comparison

of Male. and Femalee on Tra1 t M

HJi.L.

19

11

lh

16

Ditt.

0.09

t

0.08
O•.31a

F

'!'he

and tba t .for females
...t for mal.es, m.til )4d.t.
----..
J

I

.....

with 28d.£., are both

-

--

clear~ non-eigni.ficant

(9, p. 1l.6). The F for tl1e male8, with lad.f. for tbe

glU1:er mean

l6d.t. for

Iq'WIft

al'Ii

-

tbe le.ser mean 1IqU8%'8, aDd the F tor the

femalea with, lSd.f. for the greater mean sqtUU'8 and

134.r.

tor

the lesser mean

square, _re both also 1'101')IIos1gnificant (9, p. U8). These t1.ndinge support
those round 'When the H.H.L. and L.R.L. groups vere compared on Trait

~

ul1ng

the common male aoale.
'1'0 cheek this finding

~

step further, the chi-square teat of j.l'ldepel'de

(198. P. 101) was appl:1ed in a cont1ngenoy table tlbere there were two cmaes
2
:for each variable (male and female 1n the H.H.L. and L.R.L. group). The X ,
with 14ef. 18 O.2Lhh Ylich lalla below the

and 1a

clear~

not significant.

.!:1'> lewl ot probabUit4,Y (9, p. 121)

ibis is in accord With the two previous

f1nd1nga, and the hypothea18 that H.H.L. subjects do not 81gni.fieantl3 dUfer
.from L.R.L. subjects with respect to maeoul.:1n1t,. or tem1nin1ty as measured by

the Guilford-Z1mme1'llUln 18 further tIUJ1lOrted.

Before leaving tbe compariacn of the

~

group. on the scales of the

Gu1lford....z1mme,rman" it should be noted t'rl.m table 7, that on each Wait for
which a significant mean difference .... found, the mean of the H.H.L. group is

oonsiatent,q higher than that of the L.lI.L. grouP. Statet1

d1t.t~,

on the

five tra1ta (O-S-E-O..F) on which the H.H.L. 2nd L.H.L. subjects d1t.tered
signiticantl1', the mean ot the H.H .L. !'roup was in the direction of greater
general activ1t7. sociability', emotional sta.bU1t7. objectiVity, and

coopera:t.1veneu. These findingS will be d18CU8sed in the subsequont section
at'ter the Rorschach data baa been preaentad.
The Rm-acha.ch
protocola of th8 ll.H.L. eubjeeta and L.II.L. subjects
1 ,

next
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were compared by use ot the Munroe Inspection Method (153).

This method starts

with a ITStematic survey ot the protocol by use ot a comprehensive check li8t
which covers variables ge:nerally uaed in Rorschach assessment.

check list will be found in Appendix E.

A oopy ot this

The Rorschach protoool is inspected

for each item on the list and a check is made, in the oolwnn provided tor
scoring, whenever a subject deviates from the "normal" range with respect to a
g1ven i tam_

U the deviation is extreme, two or even three checks may be

entered to indica'\e the degree ot deviation.

No check is entered in the scori

colllllln i t the particn.ll.ar item is within the lInoral" range.
The i'tau on the check list are gl"ouped according to the perceptual
elements involved in Rorschach responses (torm, color, shading, movement,
location, content, ete.) Each group is repzoesented by two to tive ot the most
common 11&78 in whioh _ at1Pical approach can be manttested.

In addition to a

check tor each deviation, a (+) sign. tor each excessive reactlon and a (-) sign
for each diminished reaction is reoorded.

Each

OM

ot these indications

represent. a "bad silD" or deviation from the "!le1'JII.l." When the ex6tiner use.
the same soo1"1111 .,..t_ as the one on which the check li8t is based, i. e., the
nopter method (121), the entry ot these aotations is quite an objective
procedure.

(There ls, ot course, some subjeetiv1ty in'VOlved in the scoring.)

Orlg1nally, Munroe used the check list merely .. a means ot taking into
account the salient teatures of a protocol in a s1'8tematic and rapid tashion
80

that an adjustment ratina could be made based upon qualitative judgnumts.

Atter using the check list tor several years Munroe 8ayS'
"We observed that simply' counting the nuonber ot entries on the check
list yielded a tigure which tallied ver.y well with external indices

71

ot adjustment (153, p. 66)."
}1unroe presente data (1,3, pp. 66-67) which 1ndicates that subjects with six
entries or lna were generally quite well adjusted (A Rating), those with more
than six but leas than ten entries were moderately well adjusted (B Rating) J

and those with ten entries or more were moderately maladjusted (0 Rat1ng).

A

later studT using the oheck list with d1sturbed subjects revealed that the more
seriously disturbed subjects had as ~ as 1, to 17 entries (D Rat1ng) and
cues of actual patbolog)" had as DWl1' as 25 entries (E Rating).

Using this

data as a guide, adjustment ratings were given to the Rorsohaoh protoools
aocording to this scheme.

o to 6

entries - A Adjustment Ratinc

7 to 10 entries - B Adjustment RaUnc
11 to 1, entries - C Adjustment Rating
16 to 20 entries - D Adjustment Rating
21+ entries

- E Adjustment Rating

These ratings make no claim to be bued upon. a rigid statistical but., but the
method does offer

aD

empirical baaea tor a prooedure more objeot1ve than that

involved in traditional ol1n1oal ...ea.ent ot Rorschaoh protocols. Each
adjustment rating waa given "blind," in the sense that it was derived tram the
protocol itself with no other intormatlon than that appearing on the face of th
Munroe Check List (Appendix E).
t10n ot the Rorschach it
L.H.L. group.

1IU

When each subjeot appeared tor the adm1n1atra-

not known whether the)" were in the H.H.L. group or

In apite ot a request not to, six ot the 66 subjects volunteered

the information that the)" thought the jokes were "pretty

~

or "poor."

The

degree to which this intormation rna)" have unconsoiously contaminated the wa)" in
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such WlCOnsc1oua contam1natioD OCCNr'red

00.

these six reoords, the chance. are

that. it would have OOCUl'Ted onl.y in the adrdn1strat.ioa, sinoe the scoring ot th4
records was obeclaKl by pqobolog1stB ot.her than the e.xsm1ner.

After the adjuetlnent rat.1Dgs had been given to each protocol, the individ-

uals were ident1t1ed as belong1nc to the H.H.L. or L.H.L. group.
and percent

ot R.H.L.

and 1..11.1.. subjects po. .__ing each

'l'be numbeJ"

ot the five

adjue\-

mardi ra:t.lngs will be found in table 9.

table 9
B.orecbaeb AdjwJtmeI:lt latlap

GroIlp

tor H.B.L. IDd L.B.L. SUbjeGta

AdjutAeat Ratings

A

-

8

1S
16.16

B

C

-D

9

1

0

.'3

0

10

14

)0.)0

42.42

E

H.H.L.

I

24.24

"

"

27.27

L.H.L.
I

0

1

%

0

.'3

8

24.24

In loold.rla o~ the data in table 9, oae is struok by the rather marked

d1tterences between the adjustment ratings ot the B.B.L. group as compared to
the L.H.L. group.

!. and !! adjustconcentration ot !! and !

'l'he B.H.L. subjects have a ooneentratton of

ment rat.1np, wh11e t.he L.H.L. subjects haft a
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adjustment rat1np.

2-

The two grou.pa are about equally represented. in the

adjustment rat1llg. Because the dU'terences were appa.rentl.7 mat"ked, the chisquare teet of independence
(198, p. 99). With

4d.t.,

-

applied ill a tw bl' tift ooutinpDC7 table
2
the X 1. 42.18 vh10b is sipit1cant at the .01 left
1IU

-

of probablli\7. As a oouequaoe, the lQ'pothe.1s of no difterence between the
H.H.L. and L.8.L. adjutmant ratlDp 18 UDteaable, and the lQ'pothea1s of a real
dittereDCe in ratSngs between them

JIQ' be

reta1Md.

This ditt...noe 18

a

the

direction of R.B.L. nbj.... tendiDc to haft ._18t.entl,. hi,ber adjulltunt

ratinas, with L.H.L. nbjeot.s haft. . coneisterlt'13 lover adjutmeDt rat1Dgs.
All

at~ 1IU

made to measure the deII'M ot these relattoDSh1ps, but

chol.e ot a oorrelatloaal prooedure . . . . difficult bee.se tM B.H.L. and
L.B .1.. . . . . . repruen.ted .eleoted samples tram the ut.reme en.de of the humor
d1strtbQt101l.

.l~

-

the b18erial r

1IU

the two humor povpa repr....ted a selected d1obotomy1

.,t appropriate tor two

l"eUOftII'

.iDee the II1ddle

68 .S7%

of

the er1g1D&l. population bad not been used, the two aeleoted humor croupa were

diaeoattnaou J i t the two blaor groape had

~

selected as cateaor1es in one

-

variable, tb.e)" would have bad to have been correlated with tive categories in
the adjut.men\ variable.

Beoaue then ...... tiva cateprie. in the adjuat.ment.

var1able, ad 81Doe the H.H.L. &ad L.R.L. scor.s could both be put ate tift or
more caMFle., t.be ooett1olent of oout1ngeftq (7S, p. 2$9) as used.
A Q. (7)1 p. )60) . . eoapu:ted tor t.be re1at1oDlhip between the H.R.L. soo s
and the adjutmeat

Blent ratiDI..

raU"P, and then between t.be L.B.L. soor_ and the adjust-

III each oue, the humor T&l'iable . . put into 11 categories and

the adjuatmeftt variable . . in five catalOn.s. 'l'b.e

2. bet1lll«l

the L.B.L.

and the adjuatmer&t ratiDp 111 a ) x 11 ool'ltiDgency table ls .69, vh11e the

100l''.

Q.
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betwen the B.B.L. aeona and the ad,3uatment ratings is .61. Since there were
at leut fl.,. categoriea in each variable f theae £a oan be reprded as approach
in .1_ (88, p. 344). When the obtained Oa vere corrected
- Qu1Uord (88, p.
tor error. of grouping, acaord.iac
the metbod augested

inc the Pearson

I'

to

360), the corrected

£ between

by

L.B.L. aeore. and adjwrt.ment rating. . . . 7h. with

the coefflcient in a truly poait1va direction.

An inapectlon of the continpn-

tIT table reY8&la wbat can be o'b8erved 1n table 91

-

the L.H.L. abject.. have a

preponderanoe of K adJustment ratinp and there is a decreasing 1'll1I1ber of L.H. L
aubjflCta who have adjua1anent rat1rlp of

adjuatment

an J. adjuatmeftt rat1q.

E"

~

and

!"

with

l'lOI18

of them attaint

-

'the oorreoted 0 Det1N8n the B.H.L. nore. and the

ratinp 18 .66, wtd.ch ap.11'l renal. a high dell"ee of relationahip.

An 1upection of thi8 oonti.ngel:aoy table, however. doe.

!!!! reveal

the same true

po.itive rela\io_hip tbat ex1ated with the L.B.L••001'''. A. can also be seen

!! and £ adjuataeat
attainiD, aa !. adjuat.mer1t

in table 9, the I.B.L. nbject. baTe a prepoDd81"aDOe of

ratinp, with

ratinC.

=17 a minority of theae

nbject.

Thia will be disoua.ed 18 the aubaequat SectioD 18 conjUftCtion vi th a

diacuaa10n of the data from the

0a11tord-Z~

acorea.

It will be r __bered tbat tM scm.. for ..aigmnent of adjustment ratings

to the aorsobaoh protocols, by rimple tabulation of devi.a.n't 1ad.icea, 18 baaed

0

data from Mtmroe (1$), pp. 66-67) which 18 aqpativa rather than definitive.

While the eY1deDoe st.1'ODll¥ apports the hlPotheaia that the H.H.L. "Jecta,
a group, obta1Ded aip1ticaD:t,17 h1Ib.er adj'utmellt ratings tbm the L.H.L.
subJects as a &roup, the lack

ot precise

atat1at.1cal atandardiuUOD for this

scheme milht. . . .e one to quatlon the Y8l1d1 ty of the adJuataent. rat1ngl.

In

an att.pt to OOJlPU"e the \w humor level groupe on their Roracbach protocols,
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another stat.1st.lcal procedul'-e was used.
The Muaroe Inspect10n Teohn.:19!! 18 based on t.he prem1ae that. each deV'1ant

1tam on tbe check list 18 jut one 1ndicatlon of d.isturbance 1n one aspect. of
the personality_

It 1s oralT when the.e

de~

items multiply' 1n a protocol

tbat. Y8I'71aI degrees of maladjWltment. ... 1Dd1cat.ed. As Munroe 8&781
"By '91rtue of 1ts comprebena1ve nat.ure, the check l1at aeanre.

oalT mal.1'wlctlon, 'Wt. the
While t.be lat.Wr appear

M\tQd

OD

not.

upecta of personal1t.y .. _11.

the record ODly in the _pt1.,.. torm of

abatmee of the erttry, the nbjeot who baa

mat'I,1

resouroe. aloq nth

. . . problema does DOt reoe1ve .. high a maladjustment tally as the
nbjeot who •• d1tt1eult.le.

ram.1t7 ....

wldel.y

throuah

the

perlOnal1tl'- (153, pp. 72-73).

In v.t.ewof tb1I, 1t. • ..ad feaa1ble to go d1reotlT to the t.alUe. thaeelve.,
w1th01lt ret...."oe to

aD adjuatmeat

rating_ Here 0_ could r ....d tile mabel" of

t&l.Ue. as a 00Dt1awrws scal., vith fn talU.. reppe••utlng bettar adjustment,
and _

1aereue in tallies represent1Dfj 1nareu1ng degr... of maladjua'tll.ellt.

With t.h1a u a peat of departure,
differed

ODe

.1&Dit1-UT bom the L.B.L.

could uk whether the H.B.L. 1l"01lP
ar<NP 1a the number of deviant tal11e.

acb:l.ewd u a group ad, hence, ill over-all adjutm.eDt. To teat this, the mean
number of ta1l1e. . . fOW'ld tor UO,h poup, the difference between them . .

-

tested for a1p1t:I.oance by' t (1)5, p. 57), and the dltferenoe in var1ance te.ted tor .1gn1t1..... nth

l

(135, p. 60).

TIle IlUIIber of talUe. tor H.H.L.

subject. ranpd tram t .... to e:l.p.t.eeD, nth a meall D\IlIber of tallie. of 8.)9.
For the subjnta 1a the LJI.L. group the m11Ilber of talU.. NDpd from e1Pt to

27, with a meaa of 18.58 talUes. !he ditferea.oe beWeen th. _ _ 1. 10.19,
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.01 leftl

and the t teat of a1p1tioanoe 1e

the

9.8S.

With

of probabi.11ty (9, p. 116).

-

64d.f., this t

- is s1pit1oant at

-

The F teet of the variance ratio,

with l22,:!. for the greater mean aqu.re and 32S,:!. for the lesser mean aqu.are,

-

18 1.78. Tb1a P falls below the .0S leYel of probab1l1ty (9, p. 119) and thua
is not s1p1t1caat. Thes. tlDdinp are 1a

harmOQF

with thos. obta1Ded trom the

adj1IatlleDt l"at1ags and tram the .00000e. obta1Ded by the t1lO greu.pe on 'l'ra1t
( emot1oDal stability) on the O\a111ord-ZimMrltan

18

eona1~

'!!!!!"aaeat SuM'!l.

!

'lbel"e thua

eT1deDce vb1ch 1ad1oates that the L.B.L. nbjeots, .. a It'OUp,

maa1teat a poorer lemtl of adjustment on ,.,.hologioal 1Ilatl"WtHmt.a tbm the

H.H.L. aUbj8Ota.
In spite of the oeu1at,a07 of t.he renlta from testing, one oau uk
legitimately whether t.be rat.i.np of adjuatmezlt baaed on the aubjecta' ROl"8Cbaoh
protooola bear 4Qy relat1onab.1p to their adj\Ultaeat. at a bebanoral level.

anaver this quat10n wvJ.d nqu1N

1.. d1tt1Otllt to del'1De aDd

80_ exterDal

8'ftIl 1101'8

1'0

or1ter1on of &d,;Juatmeat, vb1cb

dU't1eu.lt to obtain.

One po••ible l.1Da of

1rmtaUpt.1on l q in tba expectatiOIl tbat nrioua17 d1atvbed atud.e.s would

tend to haft p'.atar o....n adjuatMat d1.tt1oult1ea 111 sohool and thua be brouib
to the atten"lon of _hool adJl.iD1et.rat.1ft otfio1al..
to coataot \he officd.al.

ot

It t.hu.a . . . .d po••ible

tbe t,w aoboole from 1Ib1ch the abjeot. wre

to 1D.qu1re vh1ob, 11 . " of the 66 H.I.L. and. L.B.L. 8Ubjeota were

dra.,

kno1m

to be

adjll8tlleat. pzoobl_.

The f.ale INbj..ta had. been dr. . trom a relaUftly amall coll. . eo

1ntormati.on rep.rd1ng

t,b.e\

was ...1_ t.o obtain.

aware ot atudenta 1a the aob001 who ltWe
maniteated in aoad.a1o, aooi.al.,

OJ"

The dean of the college was

hanna adjUstment

d1tt1culUea

d1aclpliDary probl. . at an overt le....l 10

11
to came to the attention of \be faculty. A list ot the temale B.B.L. and L.B.
L.

8U.bJeot.·

deaD
be

1l8IlfJ8 .....e g1Ye1l

to the de&ll nth the

name. in jumbled order.

was then uked to 1r1d1cate which of the girl. war.

haY:l.D&

~

dUt1alltl.. in the .obool.

The

Jmtnm (not prtJlnlMd) to

It ... more d1tt1cN.lt to

obtain this iDtormatioa tor tbe male subjects bee. . . tbq were drawn from a

8ehool baY1fta

JnON

than 10,000 atudeIlta.

\<''1t.h _oh a large student

boq, lt 18

unlikely that &aT one 80bool official would be familiar vlth 8D;Y b\tt the moat.
...1ous probl_

stude...

Th1a lat.,,*, ••hool does haft a caval

pqoboloctcal .VY1o.., _wver, aad atudent. who.e
come to the attentlon of faculty
raterred to thia

on their

OVD

apD.Oy.

01'

for

acu\1.8twmt dUtioultle.

ad111n1strat1ve department heada are

In addition, at.udeata are tree to .eek the.e servioes

ad are encouraged to do

conaeqwmoe, the tl1e.

&pI'107

ot tbia

B.B.L. and L.B.L. aubJect.a to

80

b)" the

administration. A. a

aprac:y WC"e ~ .earched tor the lUlUllea of

.ee

it 1ibey had received psyobolog1ca1. aerv1cea

an.y time in their college career8.
The iatomaUon obta1ned from. the.e prooedure. 18, ot course, p,t,rtely

qua1.1tat.1ve aa:l aaeodotal and, ... nch, oaaaot be cona1dered ... emp1rioal

evidence wbioh oan 8taDd by itseU. For thi. reason, tbe obta1D8d data 18 not
being included in th1a 8ectlon with the qwultitative data IMt will be toud in

Append1x ., tor oouiderat.1011 by the readezt.

While this data 18 qualitative, it

18 olearq in harmony with the test results and to thia exterrt support8 tbe
hypothea1a that the L.B.L. subjects mauttest. a poorer adjustment, u a group,

than thoae flUbjeota in the H.B.L. II"OIlP.
Ptnall;y, the H.B.L. and L.B.L. groupe were compared relative to the

number ot joke l\ems the subjects bad deaigaated as not uaderetoocl.

Tbe mean
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number ot joke itema not understood by the L.B.L. subject. was 2.00 wbile the
mean of the H.H.L. subject. was 2.91.

With

-

6bd.t. (9, p. 116) the t teat ot

-

the ditter.nee between the mear.us was tound to be 0.$) which tau. to reach the

.50 level ot probabilitY'

and 18 olearl;y UODS1gn1.t1oant.

The varianoe ratio

-

between the tllO groupe, with the greater mean square )2 d.l. and the l.ser

-

mean square )2 d.l., as found to be 1.22 wb1ch alao tails to reach s1gn1t1canee (9, p. 119). In vi." ot the lack ot slp1tloant ditterenoe between these
t,1I1O

extreae hmlDr

~

1n the llU1Bber ot joke It,erq they"... unable to

und8l'8't,8Dd, t&1111l". to POMP a joke appears to be unrelated to the humor

scores.

Chapter V

AIla1.7a1a of Results

Cftle t1lO-fold purpose ot th1a .tudT vas atated as follows.

the investiga-

tion ot the relat:i.Dnsbip between general ••nae of humor aDd level ot
payoho800ial adju1iment J the investigation of the relationship between. ganeral

HUe ot humor and partloul.ar persowity characteriatica. For the pu,rpoaes

of thia studT, "general a__ of humor" was UHd in a rutriet.ed sena. to mean
the cbarae\er18tio, total, tnt.poated respoue wh1ch 18 habitual17 made by an

1nd1ndual 1l'l ruot.1oG to a heterolerleOU8 ftl"iet,' of humor lt1tuu.li.

10 attesnpt

wu II&de to det1rle
. . .t17 the nature ot Hue ot hmnor, but the .tated mean1nc
,
of Rpneral . . . .

ot

b:uIrIor lt vas m.eent s1mp17 to

~be

the variable to be

inveetigated.

In

at~

to relate tb1I variable to Itmll of pqchosoo1al

adjust.meDt

and peraoMlity cbaract8Z'istica, t1llO higbl.T .elected groups of aubjeota vere
'.

thoae who•• humor rat.1Dp placed theM outside the limite

uaed.
the

1U8I1

ratiDi of the1%" peers.

!

1

2.~.

from

Tb1a art1t1c1.al dichotolq "sulted in two

extr... groupe, 0_ ot libioh considered the joke stimuli as relatiftly 12Onh\anoroua, nth a mean hwnor ratiDC of 0.69, and. one of which COD8id.ered tJ8

jokes to be fairly

1'u.lm7 with a mean humor rating of 2.49. Pqchoaocial adjuat

ment vas not defined in 8ftT abao lute senae, but was designated by the soore. on
'!'ra1t

!

(Emotional Stability) of tb8 Ou.1ltord-Z1mmensan 1'!!I!!'__t S!l'!!l and

ratlDp of adjustment. from Rorschach prot.ooola &eoording to the

S)"8tem

developed by Ruth L. Munroe in t.he ens»otioll Rorschach.
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Betore a dia0U81on of the 1'1nd1Dga wb10b are directlY' pertinent to the
varlabl.. 1nteaded tor study 111 th1a 1nveat1pUon, some atten.tion sbould be

&1ft1l to the

data relevant to cnher areas ot humor pbeaomeaa.

d.e1L"" of "jective 1mmor respoue to a heterogeneous variety

Firat ot all,

ot lNmor atilail1

apparently 18 dietribu.ted normalll'in the population tor mal.. ad temales
2
s.paratelT, and &l1O tor a composite of the two _exes. When the! teats of
the nor-.l-dbWibuti_ hypotbea1a "... applied to the d1et.r1buttons ot 100
t.ale

aoorea,

tt. 110 aale

f. revealed ...,

the b1DDor

MOr_, Md tile no compos1te BOOl"",

tb.e obtained

rat1ai d1ev1buUcma fit the Ml"DJal t ... qtl1te

accepta'blT.
lD add1.Uon, daM

tram

...,...&1 d1tt. . .t. aotll'oee 1n th1a 1rmNttigat1oa

eapport. the t1n<U.ace ot t.be uJOl"1. of o\her atlld1ee, 1IIh1oh "... reviewed 111
ohapteIt \110, on the 1mportarace of the eex'tVia'ble in humor &ppf'eC1&t101l.

the

or1c1Ml

populat,101l of

r..lbjeota vwe

dr_,

*- the

femal.

ot...

in the1l' • ___ 1.eel reaot101l to the joke ...,le.

H.H.L. aud L.B.L. ptCNpa

waN

dnw. from the eompos1te male-

eapl.., IM1tb. . group ... .touad to be Pl!"edom1nantly ot one ea.

iDYe8t1pi.e tb1a 0_

nap

~J

for mucul1n1t;r-te1.a:hd.t7 on Trut
1D

bem vb10h the B.B.L. cd L.H.L.

the 100 teal.ee aad 110 mal.e ...... to\md not to dUt..

e1gait1craat17 t1"om each.
Tt1ea

no Mjeet.a,

the two hurn.or 1..,.1

!

ot the

ern.,. ....

..,qu--...lto
..........N....-..,;;Z;,...............
;;; ....,n1.....8I_D.

011

a _ _ seale and thaD the mal.. and t.alu 1n

compared w1th

~ OVA

sa 111 the otW crouP-

To

compared

1'h18 ... do_

t .. .,.. the • •81te mal.e-teale B.II.L. and L.B.L. croup8 .....

d1rectlT

In

OOIIIp81."ed

ODe p"oup . . . .

Wben both of theae latter

prooedu.re...... toll.owd ( ... tabl.. 7 &Ild 8) 1t . . tcnmd that the B.H.L.

INbjacte were s1p1.t1oatl7 M1ther more temln1De

DOl'

more rnaacul1De than L.H.L

81

-

. rue lenda tarther

subject. ... meaaved by Trait M of the Ouilfoztd-ZhImeraIan.
support

to the

OOUeD8WI

~

of preYiou atud1.. wbloh have found

aex ot ..

indl:v1du.al to be a DOD-e1grd.t1cmt factor in ciet8ftllin1ng one'. reaction to
humor atimuli.

The data in table 7 reveale tbat the B.B.L. cd L.JI.L. n'bjeota d1tftll"ed
eigrd1'1caDtl7 from each other
OuUtord-Z~.

Oft

tint

ot tbe 10 traits measured

by the

crouP

OIl 'trait! (Geaeral ut1Ylty'), the B.H.L.

bad a

bieber mean acore t.ban the L.B.L. g:rG\lp, th1a d1tteNftOe jut m1aalllg
s1gn1t1oaDce

at

t.he .02 1 .....1 IUd

beiDI

~Ild.

the .05 1.....1 of rrobabl11ty.

Uains the d8llGl'1pUora of th18 trait 1a the o-Z II8IIWll

iDdioa'tel

~

compared to L.B.L. subject,.,

teadeaq tor H.B.L. nbjeeta to poe....
take part, ill more acUYlUea.

ftr1aaoe rat.1o

~

~e

(89,

p. 8), thie t1radlrsg

1. a a1p1t1oarnly greater

nrong.. ·dl"1.... • and

""&1,. aM to

It abould also be DOted that tbe

the . . grau.pe jut, mi....

! teat

ot the

be1ftc algrd1'1caDt at the .05

181'8l. S1me the L.H.L. aubjeot. bad the 11'eat.ut. lViab111t,. ot

8001"88 OIl

1111. tralt, 1t 1a 81IIP8ted t.bat ther8 18 . .e. tcd.er&oy tor tbaIR to be

moH

variable in paeral. aot.1Y1V t.ban 18 true of tba B.B.L. INtlP.

It 111

-

~t1Dc

to DOte tbat the __ of 17.1, tor the L.B.L. crouP

ot t.be Q-Z ~_t10ll P"OUP8 (M-17.00)

wld.oh 18 pabUabed in the 1IUIDUal (89, p. 7).
'lra1t G 111 'YfIr7 410.. to 'the

Man

OIl

As a OODSeqwtft08, 1t Vl:Nld appear

,tat the s1p1t1oaat dltf...... ex1at1nc betweft the two croups on tbt. trait 1s
not due to any def1e1ea.q at ceaaral activ1ty'

Oft

the puet ot L.B.L. 8\lbjeota but

to create tban ."...... .....&1 act1"f1ty by the H.H.L. IUbjeoh.
1'Ile . . . dt.uUloD ~s to exiat v1th reepect to '!'ratt S (Sociability').

-
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o£ the LJI.L4I group 18 18.7,.

Yet the .an ot tbe B.1I.L. grOllp (22.)0) on this

tra1t 18 a1lQ1ti_t17 ..eater thaD that of the L.B.L.

at the .02 lernl

(CI:CNp

-

Using the descriptlon of tra1t S in the tnanUal (89, p. 9),

of probabilit1'.

th1a t1nd1na 1Ddiaaws that. subjeot.s nth a b1gh humor level dernonat.rate a
oonap1cuou teadtmey to be at .... with othen, to ...,07 t.heir

CClmpall1', aad

to

"readily establish 1at.1aat.e NppOrt.4I.
III Y.I.tnr of tbe above
diff. . . . at the

!

tiDd1na,

it 18 not IRl1!"PJ'1aS.DI t.bat. a sip1.t1cant

.os 1..,.1 vu fouad.

to exi.at. 'bet.1reen the t.wo &r'O\1ps on Trait

(PersoDal B81at1o.> wbich "has oouiat.eat17 cornlated hiIh-t. wit.h all

criteria 11lW1Y11l1 . . . . relat1ou· (89, p. 9). Apln
1B the maJ:laal, I.B.L. nbject. hue· a aipU'J.caat.17
wsd..st.and1Jll ot
I'f11)jecta t,e4

~

to be

.~

IItoler. . . ad

wbile L.B.L.

(89,

Ta1c:1nc into

p. 9).

cU.tt. . . . . a1at.1DI b n _ the t.w P'ft,.

~

1Dd1Y1ctu.al.a1 baY1aa a low humor level.

cons1darat1on

P,
a Vadar oapaeit

on !ralts S

one 1IOIlld expaot, that, H.B.L. subjects vould cenanllT poe....

tor maintain1Ds ha'rIIoneou

desorlptlon

by 1Ifaul.t.t1ad1q aDd. orit.ioalnea. of otJler

people and of 1ut.1tat1ou CC-altr'
the

~

m.u 'tI'1takDe••u,·

people aDd their

~sed

u1rac tbe

and

NlaUoub1,. than 'MOUld be \rue ot

It, .11 alao be DOted from table 1 t.bat

-

-

the , ten ot the variaaoe ratio bet__ the two fP'O\1P8 on !rut P 18
_ip:I..t1eant. at tbe .01 leftl of probabUi.4I SiIaoe the L.B.L. nbjaota have

the ;reaten ftr'1ab1l1ty 1D _rea

OIl

t.h1a valt,

OM eta

OOIIOl11de that R.B.L.

subjects ... mueh JaI. 1IId.toa in ibeir oapaolt7 tor relat1ng barmoa1.ou17

to othera, wbU. L.B.L. nbjan- are

persoul.1V

IIDN .....iabl.

wit.h rePl"d to tbia

.~.

In Y1ew of the abtmI tiAMlII.,

OM

m18bt 10gl,ea117 p".d1ot that the B.H.L.

83
subjects would &lao be alp1t1oaat17 h1&ber tban the L.B.L. I!Nbjeota Oft !rut
., (Frleadl1aeu), but suoh :La DOt the ..... hither t.l:aa

-

ratio nor the

! t.at

of mean.

t1.ftd1Dc 18 not, so nrpr1a1Dg,

-

hove.,..,
qd

ten of t,be ftJ'1ance

approach probable 81p1t1caDoe.

r
Aloni

wbea one aou1dera tbat !rait

-.06
Id.Cta\ aupeat. td3at

corr.latee +.50 with Trut. P,
.... 11Da., one

ditf......

-

r

with Trait

-s (89,

p. 7).

1'b1s
only
the••

beoauae of the ••61 oorrelaUoft be\veen

-SI1.Pt
-

fn1t S (Soo1aW.U.tl') aad trait. A (Aaoeadaaee), a a1p1..t1oat d1tference

betMeea the

tw

(p'OUp8 OIl

taU \0 reaoh the

trait. S

be aooompan1ed

b7 a .18,D1.tJ..oarIt

.OS 181'e1 of oootidenoe tar 'f.coa1t!.. AppareIlt.q

t.be I.H.L.

aubjeot,a are ale \0 ma11lt&iIl .... baaton1oua 1D.WJopRIOw relatloub1p, than

the L.B.L. "jeotl v1tbout baS:1lI ,1p1t1oantJ,y more aeoendant or trlE1Qdly.

.1..

!be popWr nweotJPe of the , . . . . 'Ibo t1uda ...,.. thirlgs huaoroua 1,

that of an 1Dd1ddul 1fbo teada to 'be happJ--1O-1uokT ud euy
the popular atereot.ype ot the peraon 1Ibo

tiada f .

_ 1nd1Y1dual .... 18 nriowa and rea\r'alaed.
ODe

Jd..&I'rt. aupeat.

b"OII. euh other

thlnp bmaoroue it tbat of

It these at.ereotypes were t.rue,

tbat the H.I.L. ad L.I.L. nbjecta would dUt... aip1t1cant

OIl

!rut it (Restraint

-

(~ .........tleet.1. . . . ).

ft.

are elear17

ot probablllV aad. 'U1e t
ad

-1'be!

ilIrpulaiven... ) ad on Trait T

1'b1a . . aot toad to 'be tNe.

testa of the 'YU'1aaoe ratlo fer the.. tw V&1.ta faUed to reach the

.50 1....1

Converse

.os level

wa\8 ot t.be __ dUfer. . . . both tailed to reach the
IIOft-a1p1..t1oat..

Of the tw r.a:Ln1BI ,oalea of the aw.ltord-Z~ Survey, !rut

(Objeot1Ylt7

ft. ~ena1t1venu.)

-

and Trait E (bot1onal atabil1tT

.2

VIS.

all
1natabl1lty), e1.p1t:i.aaDt dUtvcoe8 .... tOUDd between the B.H.L. aDd L.H.L.
subjects vb10h haw special relevano. nth respect to level
adjustment.

OIl Trait

2,

ot

pa7Qho8001al.

tbe two p-oupe did not dilt.. s1an1t1cantly 1D varl-

&blUtT, but the dUterea.ce bet. . their meana wu sip.1t1caDt. at. the .02

ot 17.06 tor the L.B.L.
group d.oee not. dUr.. poeatty .from the
of 17.ho tor tbe o-Z st.aDdard1za-

level ot probab1Uty. A8 With Tra1ta 0 and S, the

JI8&D

-

Man

t.ien ptOQP8 (89, p. 7). Aa a oouequ.enee, the a1p1t1oaat.l.7 b1'" uan of
19.76 tor t.ba I.H.L. P"CMP ....pats that t__ subje"'. are olarac\8I'1Hd by
JII01'Ct

objeot1Y1t7 1rl their 1nterpwaoul. Nlati.oDahipa tMn the aYC"ap

1nd1Y1dwa1, and an 81p1t1caDt.17 1... proM to 1fWa.oht.... or bJpenenaltbi.t1"
than 18 true ot tbe L.B.t. nbjena

(89, p. 9).

Tb1a grater o'bjectlri.\7 on

the pII"t ot the I.H.L. nbjeet.a uy ooatrlbate part,1a1.1y to their .1&D1t1oaatly
better lnt..,....aal. rel.&tioub1pa.

!he ObjeotJ.v1!l and Z-t1oDa1

~Utl

aoalea ar. t.be t_

related aoal.. . OIl the ~ SurYel, nth a oorrelaUOR of

(89,

both of tbea d1J'oMtly re1&\8 to etIOtloaal bebav10r

p. 6).

moat

b1chly

+.69,

81rloa

It ~e 18

not 8Ul"Jria1D& that w1t.h a b1IblT a1p1t1oaat, d1ttererloe ex1.at1Dg between. \he

-

t_ P'O'tlPII ora 'rralt, 0, the U.H.La croup aob1eved a

allJ'l1f'1oantlT exoeeded

- tbat

meaD score on Trait. E

the L.H.L. ptOUp mea. at the .01 lewl of probab1Uty.

-

Actual.q, frat, I embraces tw upeota

or aaotloaal

ut..

cheerfulnes.

~n

on \be . . hand, ad 8IIOt1oaa1. at&bll1t:r ..... lnatabUlt:r

other. Aa

_la, !'rldt! beo __ an 1adex ot fIlIOUoaal

p. 9).

-

&dj~

Oft

'9"8.

\be

(89, p. 6 aDd

It 1a on the Trait E Hale that tbe two groupe maa1teated the p'eate8t

8S

-

percentile as compared to the Q-Z standardization groups, and the L.H.L. mean

ot 1).97 falls at the 25!!! perccmtile.

As such, the L.B.L. subjects, as a

group, manitested below average emotional adjustment while the H.H.L. grwp
manU'ested bet.ter than average emotional adjustment.
If one considers Trait! 88 an index

ot emotional adjustment.

and Trait ~

as an index ot soc1.al adjustment.. then the 8igrdticantly higher scores
attained by the B.H.L. group on these two "ales point to a conolusion ot
signitioutly bett.er over-all adjustment tor B.H.L. IlUbje<tts as compared to the

L.B.L. eubj.ct.e.

Tbia oonolu.aion., ot oours., is baaed only on the 8cores

obta1ned by the subjeot.s on the Ouiltord-Z1mmerman 'l'!mf!'l'ament. Survel.

'!'his

test., being a questionnaire personalit.y inveutol'71 depends tor its validit.y upo
the honeny ot the subject.'.

&n8'Vel'S

and the level of t.he aubject's oonscious

self'-&lRU"'elleS8. The question remains as to whet.hel" the adjustment. scores on
this test truly reflect the P81Qholog1oal adjustm.ent. ot the subjects at the
deeper and more basic levela ot the personality. Also, in view ot tbe
s1gn1ticantly better sooial ald.lla ot the H.B.L. 8liIbjeots, the question can be
raised as to whether the B.B.L. subjeots were simply more adept than the L.B.L.
subject.t in making theIIaelfts ·loek good" on t.be O\tiltord-Z1:mmerman.

It was to

answer quut10u such as these that each ot the subjects in the two groups were
given a Roracbaoh in an attempt to tap the deeper lqars

ot their personalities.

Aa vas iI'ldioated in table 9.. sub jects t:rom the t1lO gE'oups ware about
equally rept"ea19llt.ed in the

2. adjustment.

ratiDg. According to Monroe, a C

adjustment rating indioates:

"Emot1oDal. d1tfiou1t1ea rather marked, Vf1r7 likely to

int...ena and pertormaDOe, but. not to

8Jl

~feot

att.itude,

extr_ ciell'oe" (15), p. 21).

The aubj80ts obtaining! and

!

adj'Wltrllm:lt ratJ.ng8,

1ndioa'to1nc generalq

good

ad.;JuJrtmea.t., were al.most exolwsiYely B.B.L. subjects wl:t,b only one ol t.he L.B.L.
subjects obta1n1aa as high as a
ing

!! and !

reepeot,1wly,

rat.1.nc.

On the other barad, INbjects obtain...

1ndto&t.1oc

ad.ju8tment rat,1nI.,

~patboloO'

!

W8l"e almoat

one H.B.L. aubjeot obta.1n1Dc .. low .. a

aer10u maladjuatMDt and

excluaive17 L.H.L. 8\ibjeota with only

!! rat1og.

The h1ghly e1goU'1cant

t

teat of 1Ddepea.deDce clearly aibst.ant1ated the bJpothea1a that a real
d1tterenoe exlat,ed beWeen t.he B.B.L. and L.B.L.
adjUtaeat.

~

to the

Mwtroe me\bod.

~

10 their lena of

Tb1a vas :tound to be tNe whether

the d1ff'...... Nt__ tbe two IMNPB "... tested tor eigDUiunoe v1Ut

reapeot t.o the ad.jWltment ratqa

at"

the absolute J:lUf,lber of deY'iant. t.all1es on

the MaDroe Cheek I.1n (AppIIndix It). The•• ftDd1Dga, on the buis of the

subject'. B.enelaacA ...-otoaola, olNr17 ItUbat.lmtiaH tbo•• o'bt.a1Dad
of

1IOOr••

Z1eer:!!!

aeh1eftd

1>7 the eubjeote on 1'n1t E

~

!!!'2!:--t §ur!!l.

Bot.h at the

awar. . . . and at the deepaJ.- aDd

suppon.

&

IlION

OIl

the bu1a

and Tra1t P o:t the Ouiltord...
..

.m.tut

leftl

I

or

OOD801oua . .It-

basic lewa of p8raouaU'T, the data

_.lu1oa fit 8lp.Ui.oaatlT

bet~

peycboloC1c&l

H.B.L. n'bjecta . . oompa"ed to L.B.L. _b.1....

'ftd.a

~

tor

oonolue1oD p.:1na tu.rther

qual.1t.at1ft aubnaDt1at101l b7 the 1atormaUon obta1ned relative to the sub-

ject'.

~t.

at a beba'ri.onl. level (Appandi.x D).

In oou1der1na t.bU ooraolua1ou, one VfIIJ!7 httporkDt aapeot
data ebcN.ld. be

liftll

apec1al. tapbu1..

ot the obta1ned

It. vUl be rElllllllbered that, . . tbe

coef't1c1811t ot OOIltilapacJy .... camplt.ed t .. the relaUoubip between H.B.L.
scores and

~

r&t.1Dl., aad L.B.L. aoorea and. their adjuataent rat1np,

both ooett101eata .... quite b.1gb. It

1fU

noted tbat

III

u.peotlon of tbG

87
oontingency table revealed that the
adjustment ratings
Ii

2.

tor the relationship ot L.B.L. aeoNS and

was in a trulY' posttive direction. the L.B.L. subjects have

-

preponderance ot E adjustment rat1np and there is a decreu1q number ot

L.B.L. subjeots who baTe adjustment ratings ot
tain1ng an

!. adjustment

ratiag.

relat1onah1p ot B.H.L. 800res

am

Jl, Q.,

m:i

!. wittl

none ot them

'l'h1e waa not tound to be true ot the
the adjuetment ratings.

2. tor

tbe

As oan be seen in

subjects atta1n1ng an

table 9, the H.B.L. subjects have a preponderance ot B and C adjuatmeut

ratiDp with only a JId.norit)" ot H.H.L.

-

rat1nc. Munroe deSCl"ibea !. adju8tlJ.ent as 10110_:

-

A adjustment

"1hrWIua11y soWld integration at the personality. Emotional problema

either

wrr

mild or very well handled" (lS.3, p. 21.).

18 d.eecribed .. 10110118.
-B adjustment
"EJIot.1onal problema obaervable J too sl1iht to attect behavior llUU"kedl7

or cause seriowl 1DDer dLacomtort.. 1t
Only 24% ot the H.H.L. subjects received!. adjust.-nt ratiDp with

- rat1np
B

appears that the

and

It tbua

45% reoei

21S reoei'ri.ng C rat1Dp.
II.B.L. aubjecta are not without eJlJ)tional probl

but are able to baadle their probl_ ef'tectivel,.. enough to maintain a

moderatel..v good. adjutment.

'1'be L.B.L. nbjeota, on the other band, oonsiet.ent-

17 received raUDl8 which are indicative ot ...iO\18 maladjustment and aotual.
P870hopatbolol7 • Ttd.a 1s in harDloDy with what . . tound tor Trait
Gu.iltord-Z1mmeJ'IUD. Boale.

~

ot the

OIl this test, the mean of' the H.H.L. group

-

roughly wUhirl the averap range ot the O-Z atandazodisatlon grooup.
mean

!

11&8

It wu the

ot the L.B.L. . . . .P vb10h tell ool'l81derably below the average range ot the

standardization group.

It thus appears that the aignificant dU'terenoe

88
wh1ch ex1ats between these two

1l"000ptl

111 overall adjustment 18 not eo much due

to the tact that the B.H.L. subjects are

L.B.L. subjects, as a aroup, ...

80

80

!!ll adjusted,

""'1'

but that the

mrly adjusted.

In general, the data trom this inftstipt10n .u.pports the tol101d.Dg conclu
810lU

Individuals who dUter markedl.)" in their general reaction to a het81"Oge-

neou Yariet)" of humor stimu11 alao dUE.. e1p1t1oant.l)" v1th reepeot to other
peraonal.1t7 otaaraoter1at.1cs. A.s compared to low hwaor level aubject.., high
humor level subjects

were found to be

cbaraet.er1sed b;y s1gn1f1oant.l1' greater

In the sphere ot interpersonal relatlonships,

eaerlY aDd paeral activity.

hip humor level subjects were fOUlld to poueu a1p1t1oantl)" more

8001&1.

1n.tezteet, to be more at ..... in relat1q to AherS. &lid to ma.1llta11l .1p1t1c8IltlT create&" objeoUYUiY 111 their evalut10a of thanaelft. Aftd tbe beba'fi.or

or

other people.

h1sh a leftl of

m.oz.

In add1tloll, low

18ftl aubjecte taU to maintain as

1aterper80nal ha'rla01'l)" 8Jld general psJabolo&1oal adjuataeat as

that lI8Il1teated by

h1Ih huIIor le.,..l IRlbjeot.a. There 18 a s1p1t1cant

tor low lmmor 18ftl nbjecw to be
OO1ltrary to wbat

miCht

teadtm.q

.ertoulT 'dladjuated.

be expeoted trom popular atareot1P8s t biah lmIlor

and low lmmor level aubjecta vere not touacl to 81p1t1cantly dilfer on the

peJ"8Oaalit7 diIl_lo_

or r88trra1nt

subm.1A1....... tr1endllll8.e
neae.

High huPIor level

VII.

ft.

1mpQle1Y8D818, uc8l'ldanoe VI.

hoatU1t7, or thoqhttu.1Aeae ve. UDr8neot1.,..-

nb.1ect.a apparent17 are capable ot ma1ntain1na

e1p1t1owly JQOre barnD1'1M\l8 1r1terperlOna1. relat1oub1pa without. be1Dc e1gn1t1
cantl)" more friendly aDd agreeable or snore 8001&117 ascendant •
.Arq atteBopt to praeraUse widely from theae

caution because ot the h1ply select1ve

t1nd1nce

~edu.re

MUlt be done

nth

81Iployed 1ft thie 1nveat1gatlo

89
Because ot the relat1ve dearth ot well .stabl18hed empirical data on humor
phe1toni$DA in the l1terature, 1t was deemed more sapclous to contine tb1a 1a-

veat::LgaUon to a relati'WelT homogeneous populat.ion. As a conseqwmce, the

subjects were selected

80

as to be s1m11ar with respect to ap, education,

reUgion and cult.ural baokp'oUDd.

The procedure used 1n t.h18 investigation

should be repeated on other homogeneous samples that d::Ltter from the one used
in this st.1ld7 w::Lth respect to t.hes. var::Labl...

0Dly to the extent that

s1m11ar results would be obta1Ded on d::Ltf'ezoent popu.lat10na could the t1ndinp
of th::Ls inveat1ptiOl1 be pneral::Lzed.

Another factor which muet be Qonsidered 18 tbat. the flnd1np of this
1rlvut::Lp.Uon ar. based on a oompar1aoll of subjects who represent the extr_

.ada of the huIIlor C01lt1mmra. As INCh, the question rema1D8 as to wbet.her 1mmor
leftl 18 related to pa7Chosoo1al adjuat.nt, md other personal:::Lty variables,
in those subjects who.e humor r ••pona::L". . . . places the within one standazod

deviation abo... aDd below the populatioD

meaD.

S1Doe thes. w1d.ly d1verpnt

humor leftl wbjeots were tound to difter s1Cn1t::Lcantlyon perSODality var1abl

measured by aueh a test .. the Ckllltord-Z1.m.1lIarman. !\Ltve in....stlgat.::Lons can

employ P870hometrlc penonal1ty tests vh::Lch are tar more eoOl1Gl11ical in terms ot
time than the Rweohaoh which wu _ad in tb1a research. A tuture studT 18
contemplated in wb1ch the . . . humor st1muU and method of obta1n1Dg hwnor lave

soores vill be utUlzed, bu.t where tho entire sample of INbjeots will be tested,
rather than just the two ext.remes

or

the d1sV11:.ut1on.

Cbapt,er VI

Su.a17 and Conolulou
The p.",bologtcal. pbeftOtSleDOll Vb1ch 18 d••1gu.ted by the term hu:mor baa

been a subject of ph110.oph1oal 1nt....st tor oenf,ur1... With the development

ot

tbe beba'f1oral Mianoe., bumor baa continued to be a popalar subject 1ft the

theoret.1oa1.

Utera~ure,

but there 1a a aurprla1ng pauol~,.

o,t empirical research

on the subject. Of the buIlOr re••anh vb10h baa been conducted, the bulk ot it
has 71elded data vb10h

suaesta

ical maturity, nob var1ables as

tbat attar an 1ndl'ri.dual has reacbed ohronolog&p,

.ex, 1.ntelUaen.oe, edacation, natJ.oMl.i\y

etc. are ot mim..l import&lloe in d.tend.n1nI a per.on'. reac't10ft to humor
.ttaul!. Aa a reault, moat ot the humor re.earoh 1n recent ,..... baa

COft-

oeDtrated em an iftveetiption ot the r.lationship between .elUte of humor and
other

~

8_ line

peraonal.it;r var1a'blea.

While the .....ent stuc:fT pur. . . th18

or 1nTe8tlpt1oa, 1t d1ft... 1n both purpose

and method troll

studte. wb10h ha.... been done 1n this area.
1'be probl.ea

ship bet1t'881l

or

th1e ItllcV vas two-told.

..-rat .... of humor

other

'.
the 1nve8ttpt.1on ot the r.latioll

and level of pqcboaoa1al adjuataeutJ

inveat1pUon ot the relat.1ouh1p betwen PD81'al

I ...

the

ot humor and partietllar

perllOft&11t7obaraoter1atioa. Prev1cru reeearoh has aoqht to tind correlate.
between prater. . .

tv epeoU1o kiDd. or theme. ot huIror and epeo1t1o per.onal-

ity char&eter1at1c.. The pre.ent .t\'ldT dUt... from the•• in that it baa tor

its toCWJ -p_ral. seue ot h\lJllOr- wb10h vu described u the chlraot..-1.tle,
total, int.crat.d r.apoue whicb 1. habituall,. Mde by an 1ftd1vidw&l. in
90

91
reaot1oa to a heterogeneou Y&1'utT of hUlllOl- 1It1s1.1. One ruet of thia atudT
... tIlu an iaftatlption of the relatloraab1p betweeD ..,...al Mue of h'umor
and apeo:Lt1o pereoul.ity cbaraotar1atlca.

A 8ecOnd tacet of t1118 at.ud;y 1IU dealped

to cballeftp

\he

OGmIIIOn1.7 held

UfI\1Jftpt.loll that people who oa:n. repPd JUDy dUtwent. 81. . .t1o... U Mini

btImorou are bnt.. adjuated payobo1011a&l11' tbaa people who . .prd VW7 tew

th1np

U

MiD, __roue In spite of the marked laok ot . . . .nt

ftl'lou tbeor1ea

.t

m.or, .. a_a .1. . . . of apt_ _t

.-ma the

11 \bat balm- aad

laghter open.te tAt t.lle J)87OholOC1eal benet1t ot the lnd1:t1.c:bIal. A aeooad

purpos. of this IWct:r we to 1Imaft1pte thl1 asaapt1oa..
III at'ttelllpt4D1 to relate ...-al .... ot humor to peraoDa1.itT cUracterllticl aad PIQ'Oho-lOe1a1 adju1aelr\, two h1ab11 ..leeRed P'OUPI ot sabj••ta ....
uaecl . . . . . . .t ....ted by \he term

ftJea• ..., P'01&J* ot

".1'- ...

h1P .... lewl

ad low h80r le.,.l.

a.l.ted .f:roIn an 1D1t1al populat10ft

or 100 t.

mal.. aDd. 110 mal. colle. at.wt'-', who .... qtt1t. homopaeou vlth I"8l1PMt to

ap, eduoatJ.oll ad 1'.11&10118 att1l1at1cm.
Z. . ot the subjeota 1ft tbU 1n1t1al popal&\1on . . requested to 1'espoad

to a

hetel'epM01ll

....n.t,. ot humor

et11Mlli. !be torm ot b.umor et1ml1.1 uecl 1ft

th1a nudT ... pr1ated .....'bal. jok.a draWl tl'oII toru A. ad B 01 the 1.P.A.'1'.
HumDr 'leat.

The humor lampl. oou1ated ot a relatlvely heMroC.uwu .eleotlO11

ot 200 jok.. taken t r . thi' lraIuol' teet.
Euh ot \be nbjeo\e ... &1ft1l a puket of 200 jOk88 vb1ch .... dlrtd.ed

into 10 eeottou

nth

20 jokes 1ft Gull , ..tloa. 'l'be nbjeota ...e asked to

rate the jom tor d.ell"" ot 1\um1. . .

Oft

(not tumsy at all) to 4 (ext.Hlle17 fwm.7).

a tl".. po1ftt aoale tbat raapd tr_ 0
They .... requ.eet,ed to rate 20

92
jokea .aoh day tor 10 .,.. to allow for ftrlatlou of mood, md to miJda1" the
efteet. of taUpe wb1ch Id.cht enter in it nbJeot.a ..... to :rat. all 200 jok.s

at

ODe

t.1IIle.

Whea the paoket8 of jokes had been rated and ret.-.d, a humor 800re vu

e.tab1labec1 tOJ! each nbjeet vh1ch r.,.. . .t.ed the subject. t s geaeral r.epou.
to the ea.t1n sap1. ot jokes. 'l'b1a soon __lilted ot the a....._
the 1ad1Y1dul joke ratl.,• .ada by each perIIOll.

.a.

t.1oD 01 100 t..al. and. 110 11&1.. humoJ- __
COJIlpInd

nat.1st.1oallT,

fro. eaob.
tblt

~

a'baeu.o. of

of all of

!b:1a I'UUlMd 1D a dtstr:1bu-

.11

t.he t.1JIID d1aVlbv.Uou ....

1t. ... fCNDd tbat theT d1d not. s:1p1tloaratl1' d.Ufer

la .1t_ tba1r .... hlDIor aoon or diapers1_ of scor.s.

III

a tJ1&rd.t1oaat cSUt'weDOe bet__ . . . . . . ., ill their paeral

appree1a\:Loa et the .1ok. s.pl., all of the male ad t..al. humor 8001"" ......

oc:ab1aad 1ato ... 1.... .-poe1'. diat.r1\Mt1oa. !be reav.lt1ftc distrlbatlon . .
t'o1md to

tu,

the lIII.mf1&l form quit.. acoepiab17.

Tboa. nb.1eots . . . 1ftd1T1dual hwIor aoons bad tallMl abo.,.

OM ataDdarcl

deY1at1oa hom the oompoalte poov.p __ ..... selected md d..s.a-tecf as the

"hich

hluIor

1..,.1".......,.

1.'beae nb.1t101ia . . . Iuaor aC0H8 had tallen belov

one ataadard d.rtatun tram the prouP Mill

Itlow tDIor level"

potlp.

were ••1eoted

and dea:1anated as the

Tb1a a.leotlon p1 ...d )) nb.1eota ill ....h of the t_

h'amor 1...1 proupa ad :1t. vu thes. 66 nbjecta u.pon whom tbe rau1Dder of the

1nYeatlpt.loa .s carried 01lt..
Each of the

SvN

&lid -

66 nbjeot.e . . IS:"'. \be

1n41Y1dual. ~haah.

to obtaia ptIIraoul.lt7 data
......ed

OR

b7 tId.a teat. !he

'f!!e!r_t
Sl!"!!l ".. -.plo,.d

Qu1ltord-Z~

!be o.u.ltord-Z~

the nbjecta l"'.latt.. to \he 10 peraenall. val

10 \rai:t.a aeaaved

an ..

to1lowaa

._ral

act1v1~

9)
VI. 1naot1Y1ty,

reetra1nt

impal.1....... , uo8DdaDce

'VII.

8Oo1ab1l1ty ........lui....... , emot,S.onal atablUty
'911.

'911.

au1R18.1Yft8P,

lnatabl1lty. objeotlY1ty

ft.

bJper. . .ltl. . . . . , &lendlin........ hoeUllty, t.llGuahttulM•• ft.

ua-

re1'1.eoti. . .u, pwaonal. re1&\1o_ va. CI"1t1oa1aa.. , ad mueul1rdty ....
f~V.

!be

11M

of this

~t

pro'ri.ded data on eacb subjec". op1.rdol'l

of b1a era per80DaUty :La eaoh of t.b.8H trait
the hope \bat deeper 1....la of pereowlt,.

ltV_bub .....de .... acored ad cJ:nn
_thod developed

az-....

The aorsobaoh ... ued in

~

all adjuatatm.t

could be tapped.

!he

ra'il'la aooord1Qc to the

b7 Rut.1l L. JIumtoe.

At tile tiM that the

OII1ltord-Z~
&ad
,

Ioraebach vere adm1D.1.atved to

. . . nbjeet" lCOred, ad . . ad.juataellt nt1q ua1ped to each ....cbaoh
record, OliN . . t.akeD that the 1a.,..uptor d1d DOt know

aubjeot t.l1 v1t.lWl \be I.B.L. or L.B.L. P'O'lP.

!b1a pnoclt.lo1'1 • • taken to

elbdJlat.e \he po881'b1. eoatDlaaUq .......1\8 of noh
t1na1 . . . . . tor t_ aa.l..tel"d-!~

_\her • s1ft1'l

lmoWl~.

After the

!!'!!l a1Id the

t1Da1 ~ ratine'
'.
tor '\he a.....h bad __ o'bta1l18d, the IUbj.ota eowld t . . be ldct1t1ed
With

racari. to their htIIIIoJI 1...1 ad the twe fP'GIlP8 ...,...d

ZiJDaeND

!!'!!l Wft ..,.-ed,

.1~

~.

tNm MOb otber

08

tbeae two

~-

lt ... tnad that tthe two P'O"pe d1tt....ed

OR

tift ot t.be ... tratts meuu.red. by th1a

2M I.H.L. Mjeo\., . . a 1f'OUP, ob'tatDId a1p1tloantl¥ hlcher

.ao,... 1Ibaa tJae L.I.L. Abjeota OIl traiu g, !t !, .2

aDd

a GO_l.loa t.bat If.B.L. aubjecta ....

by .1p1tioaatly paeat.er

char~1I8d

!.

Tb1a dak II1pport.

ceaeral ..tint,., aoo1abUlt7, emot1oDa1 et01Uty, objeotlY1t7,

and

&bill\7

tor

t
-__, t.Mn the aiplt1oaat.17 h1par aooneva:l.
at.ta1Md

E U

It one oonalder. tn.1t,

ma1Dta1n1:ag banDa. . . 1Ilt,erpe.reow ralat.ioub.1pa.
aD 1ndex

the •• two

ot ernoUoaal. adjua'ta.ent, aDd

.eal_

p .. an 1Ddex

or ••1&1

adjut-

'by the H.B.L. nbjeota on

po1nt, to • oollOlu1oa ot s1p1t1oantly bet,ter OTeI'-all adjut-

ment, tor B.B.L. sabjen. . . 00Dapared to L.B.L. nbjacts.
!be.a tind1np are in haI'lIony With __ data obU1Ded b7 0011par1Dc 'bIla

B.B.L. and L.B.L. _".._ relative to
bued

OD.

adjua'ta.ent rat1np thq receiYed

t,be

t.heir !tOr.ellach records. !be B.8.L. abject. oou1atefttly reoeiftd

b1__ adjutllleu rat1ap tIwl did th. L.B.L. "jaN, ad. t.he t,vo IJI'OIlPII ver.
t01l1ld to

~17

dUter boa eaoh . .bar 11'l \td.a ....peot.. It. vu DOted,

howe,v, \bat. the s1In1t1.... ditt..... wh10h ex1ateci
in cmtral.l

ad..1-taeDt: ... DOt. 80 lI'IIOb

1d.\hftt. aaoUonal probl.. and 10

due

YfIII!T

between til.

t._

P'O'lJMI

to tile tact that. B.B.L. IN'bjaets

wl1 adjuted, 'but.

t.~

Wl".

the L.B.L.

nbje0t8 .. a pou.p were eo 2!!r!l adjutecl.
Cen1lnJ7 'to ....\ 111"", be expecrMd troa popular

.Weot.,.,..,

t.he B.I.L.

rut...•iplt1....t.17 OIl the oailtordZi. .rMIl pweoraal1t.y tral_ of :reatraiJ'lt. ft. iJnpI&l.a1.,....., aaoendlme. Q.

ad L.B.L. _jeeY .... not. tOUDd to

nbm1aaivene.., trleadl1De•• ,

VII.

bolltill_,

01'

thoII,Ibt4al.De....... UDI'8t1....

t.1....... Appar8i1U7 I.B.L. nbj.... are ..,able of M1Dta11d.1:&a

more barJaold.ou

~l

relattouh1pa

v1~

a1~lT

be1D& l1p1t:S.oaatl.y 1I'lOI".

tr1endl7 and . . . .18 or .... 8001allT uoendalrt..

AD1' at.tempb to

p&181!al1.

w1delT tl'om t.heM

C8Ut.1oa beoaue of the h1gbly ••l.ect1....

t1nd1• • JI\'Ut. be do_ With

~

.plo)'8d 1ft t.lda 1ave.t.1p-

Uoa. Baeaue ot the r.lat1ve dearth of well ut.ab11lbed epirical. data

OD

humor pbenoIlena 11'1 t.he literature, 1\ ... deaad. . . . . . . . .1oua to CODt'1ne th:l8

9,
ilrNat1ptlon to 4 "14t1ft17 homoleneoua population. Aa a co_squanoe, the
subjects wer. sel.cted.

80 . .

to be similar with respect to ..e, education,

rel1s1on IDd cultural background. The procedure used 1D thla iu:nat.1p.tlon
abou.1d be repeated on other bomoCer:aeoua . .ple. t.hat. d1tter from the one ued

1r:a tlWt

~

Wita respect to the.e

...nabt..

0Qly

to the extent tbat. 81m.1lar

r.8\Il.ia wutd be obt.a1raed on d1.ttere:r:at poptllations could the t1r:ad1nc. ot th1a
illYeft1pU.on be .-nl1aed.•

e.

....ttaer taotel'

1dl1oh BUtt be oonaidered 1. tha\ the .f1ndi",.

veet1p.Ucm an bue4 _

ot

tJda 111-

a ooapII'1eoa of . .j ..... vbo repro.seat the ext.r. .

ot t.be l'aIIIor eeUi.l'ImIJI. Aa noh, the .eat1oa ..ea.1De as to wblt.her

a.or

1 ....1 18 relaMd t.o pqohoaoo1al adj1Jata_t. and other p8rlOnalU.7 vanab1.,
1n tho••

.ujeota ..... b1Jmor ....pout....... p1.... them w1tld.n

OM

8tIIadal'd

dev1at,loll &boft &ad below the poptl1at1on __ • Sino. tbeee w:1de1y divergent.
lNmor

1..,.1 abjeote .... tOtIDd to dUter d.t,Il1t1oaDtly' on pereonal.1t1'

var1ab1ea . . . . .ed b7 &NOb a teet as \be
tiona

OM

.

Od.Uord-~,

tuture 1zmtet:1p-

-.lo7 peJ'ab.ou'bio pe.noaaUt,7 tau wts:l.oh are tar __e .oo1llPl1ca1.

ter8 of t.1M tbaa the

aor.obaob wb10h . . __ :1a

t.b:18 re.earch.

A tutall'e

.tudT 18 oo-..,late4 18 wb10h taw . . . buIDr a\1JauU aDd _t!¥xl of obtaiD1aa
bwnor 1...1 ...... 11111 1M lltU.1aed, btlt 1IbeI'e the ent:1re alll'lPl. of I1lbjeot..

wU1 b. t.enecl ra. . . thaD. .twa" the . . . . . . . . of the d1aWlbaticm.

Appendix A
The Joke saple Made Up Into fen Sections
~11th

Tvent)' Jokes In Each Section

11__
.._._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _• __ 0&"_ _ _ _ '1'1M_ _......
~ oallad at \be I . . . home OM .hDcIq aft. . . . and 11ttle WUl1
. . . . .ed. tbe bell. It,. aiIl't
be &1ID012i1lOed, "be ~ 0.,.. to t.he
SOU club." '!be ~'. brow "ketad. t.1.tt.le wtU1. thtra haatened to
axpl.a1D. -Gb he a1a't aoJ.ac to plq goll, ... 011 Su:Adq. Ie jut vent.

1. The

OWl"

2.

hoae,"

tox- • t-ld.Ihballa and a 11'tle aW pokw. 8

nn.,. m_ to

tell me,· laid the jv.dp" "fb&\ 1W murdered \hat poor old

_ _ tor a pal'taT t,. dollar,?· "Well jud,p 101l kIaeW how
buoka heft, two bu.oka t.hwe -- it all ad4e 'QP ••

1t 11 ----

two

.l. .... do 1ft ,et. 70V kid aiater to find eo JB&l'J"Y fiah1Dl 1IftnWJ tor ",u?·
u1cecl Bobby. -Ob it t I ....,," wd 'l'oIIq, -out. of eTflTrJ' ten abe dip up, I
let. her haft

h.

5.

OM

to

_t.-

he Uke hiAI Jd.etoJ"\1mee like a . .?ItPreoiee17. Be laid the blame OIl hie w1te."

II])1d

~I

"Wa1t.er,

7OUt" . . . 18 111 lIT 1Oap. It

"'fhat" all r1lkt dr, 1t'l • uecl to the beat tbat I
bardl.7 lIOUee 1t. It

VU,,_
6.

She.
ReI

7.

Itl)o

10ll ...... c.raba here?doa...

tIWe.ern DIODI, .1t

as. 'boT,

.top tbat ox. 1t
"I oan't 11r, I don't, haTe DO ltoppel".1t
"Well
jut. at.aad tbIre, apeak to Ida 7ft cood tor QCtb1Dc."
"Well 01 - -....------------- Good IaOI'ld.q Hr. Ox."

"'t

8.

SUtor.

"Do 7W tJd.ak 1t'. posl1ble to ~ v.Lth the
IQs. JU, I ..... 1ft din1ae\17."

Bca-ecl O1rlt

9.

"It 1.ooka OO1l1d ld.ll, I'd ..__ inate 7O\l with • ,laoe."
"It looks 8O\lld kill, 1t would be n101de tor me to look 1D. a

Jdr.ror."

96
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10.

ttWby' do 1W pretw W'apw to other CCIIIlPOHra'·
"Becaue be compoaea about tbt onl7 JIU10 that. 70U
the OOD'f'8l'"8&t.lon. 1t

can hear above

11. "Haft JOU ever met. rq s1st.. Lou.1aa?tf
"Ye., sbe'a I'atber stout., 1an't. ahe'-I haft 8DDt.her at hom.e who ia Lea. II
12.

81p oarriad by a large fat. man. 1IThi. pedeatrian atope frequently.
Buea---aua---tu:1.a---tJ'uoka, IBWARE.

1).

k1rlc honored a tN.1'gioal. clin10 wlth a na1t and round the
doctor eqapd in 8Ir1p\ltat1ng a leg. Be watched the procedure of
the 0,.-at.1oa with ~ 1Il\eNn ad expreased b1a apJ,roY&l. with
the loud. utterano., "bravo, bravo, doctor." When t.he oper'aUon
was
the lmmble doctor approached tbe kina aad, 1mpr>eaeed by
b1e approval _ked, "Doea ,.our majeat.y aleo 00lnUl\d the aputaUon
The

0,..

of the other

14.

lee? It

OIltrrapd ta~

n.nd1na a 101IDI un v1th ld.a daqht.er.
"How . . 1t that )'O1l ....... kiaa1q my duabt.ar? Al'UIWW~.
1OWJIlIlU1, how ... 1t'·
Yowta _ . "SWell.·

IS. WU,'.. "Dear, vill you. love _ ~ IV b.a1r tum. r,reTt it
Hwlb&lldl "WbT DOt.? Itft loYed 1"1& fl"OII blaok ba1r tbrcN.P
red to plati.1lla already."

hired mall a dr.mac dowa tor retumina late
with the nppUea, the t ..... d_aDded, ItAl.r1abt- DOW, 1Ull.er, "
let'. hear how 1t bappeaed.it "Well, I p10ked up the 1d.Diat..
alone VIe road,· upl.a1Ded ·tlle b1Ped bud, "aad troll there em,
the aul.. OO11l.dIl't ~ & wrd I N1.d to them. 1t

16. A.tt.er &1Y1na the

it,'·

11. Wa1ter. ·S1I', about that. at.ea1c \bat 1'OU. ordered. How would
;rw. like
Customer. "VfIt!Y IIIOh indeed.18. He ... -a.k1Dc 111 lat.. at n1pt ad ... about to get late bed
__ hi. wite, halt roused.. turDed aleep1lT and md,
"z. that. )'\'N. Flde"?
The husband, nlaUnc the rest, of tbe IItol"7 Rid, "For ODe. in J1fI'
lUe I had :real pr..... of Miftd. I licked her bad. II

19.

"Gee,

I . . . wtah I was three 01' tov teet tal18l'."
"Wtq' 11 that?·
....cauae the dootor told me tbat. wh181cq wu killing . . by lncb.e•• "

20. J1ma

·So)"OU and Swran are acing to get married, aDd all the time
I t.hoqht it was just a plqtu.l litt.le n1rtatton."
Billa "Yea, 80 did I. It

HIIIle_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Date_ _ _ _ 1'1me_ _ _ •

21.

"Year JIO'D.87 or 7O\U" lUe," called til. holdup . . .
"fake trtT lite tbaD,· 8a1d Bra1m1ca, "tor I'. a.viDe rrt¥ mon.,. tor
rq' old ap."

22. Patient. "What'. the beat th1ac tor 111.,..• .,Doctor. " '•• "

s..

-

In rut, 1t'. jut two 81lly.

2).

Lcwe

2h.

"Bell.. dooWr, . . . . an ,..,. aeinc?"
"I'. eall1nc em SII1th.
down v1th a _ld."
"ell,
oalled you in. Well theD Itll .top at the undertaker'.
and order the coft1J1:r

laupable.

Be'.

they'''''

2S.

He . . t1m1d, btl, pen1ateatJ abe vu oold •
..., I haw tbe riP' to ld.- 'IOU?" he baaed.
"I'U Ii'" 7'Oa a :riP' it ,.. 'bI7 1\,· aa1d . . olcch1.Dg her

t1at.

26.

tfDJd 10\\ see . ,

~?

~,

.tIr..

I hadn't

I1cbk

vb.tm 'fOU .... do1rt.rtotnl t.h1a

aoae .., blo.lea before I _, ,our

1I1.t•• It

-X 0Dl.7 hope I . . 1;ake 1t .. well as t.hq
do . . . JrTtsae _ ' . "

27. lat
28.

---I

~_I

••

"Wa1t,w. !beN'. a tl;r 1rl m:t' soap."
"Vell dea't be • st1DsT. how lnUIIh c• • 11ttle tl.;r drir&k?"

29. !eaoha'ttt IIWbat are 1ft 4N.v.laa?
r~t "I'm drav1'111 a ptotJure of God."
.,.,.... . . . . 70U do that? 10 . . 1ft the world laJmfa Vhat
God loolca like."
r~1
-well, they vUl wtMm I ce\ ~ v1tb. the picrture." _ __
JO.

Yee

w,

tbI*ow a

that

tN,t1rn.
*' ..
WIlIaIl

18 cCll't&1aly dilll1f1ed --- 8Vf11!1' tiM abe
buba1Id ab.e al'W&71 r.emben t,o take the

IJPOOII 0'Ilt

)1. Bet .,.11 me . . .th.1Dc. Do 111'1a really like conceited men
... _11 .. tbl;r do the ot.her ldDd"·
She. "Wbat other ldnd1"

100
32.

Reverend:

"For t.he wicketd there will be a weeping and wailing
ot teeth 1n the next world."
M_ber. "But. Reverend, how about those who have no teeth?"
Reverend: lfBrother, teeth will be provided
and gnaab1ng

33.

"Who is that horribly' ugly' lOOt(ing woman sitting by herself over
there? II asked the at.rancer ot his host. "That, sir," said the
host, "Happens to be my sister." "ot course," excla1med the
embarr....d guest, "I didn't notice the resemblance."

34. Instructor.

(ExamtD1rag the clus) "Who drove the Israelites out
"Youl" he said pointing to a emall boy in the corner
Boy a (TrembllDg) "rt. . tt me sir. I only came back troll the
countr)" last 'W8k."
of Egypt?"

35. As the tilh . . eerftd to a guest at the table

he Pllt both banda

into the JII8.1ODD&18e and then ran them through hie hair.
BeiDe looked at by h18 neighbor nth utoD1ehment, he _.ed to
have noticed h1a Jdetake and. excwt8d h1maeU' by aqina, "Pardon
tv1ce

.., I thought it waa ap1Dach."

36. Butelu

"That.... a good picture of your pop that your 11& shoved
me. Bllt.,. did i t onl7 show b18 head?"
Scartace. "!bat.' s because ... bad tbe electric chair taken out ...

wit.,

37. 'Well, It. ott to the rues," said Mr. Dale to his
"And I sure hop. that I break even because I sure need the dough."
38. Two J'OUDI Ma trOll Odord C&lll!ll up to London for a riotowt veekend.
Uter SOM hoars of cl1u1pation 1n a West-End cinema, they met
two ladies of the evenine on Picoad1117 Square and W8llt to a "
neilhbor1n& bar, wbere, tor reuona ot their own, the two couples
separated. A short while later, however, Ralph vas back tapping
on h18 friend's sboulder. 8I 8&1', old man,· he belen with a
.11cht17 embarr....d air, "Would you mind terribly' napping girls
nth me? What with this blood;y tog and all I seem to have
gotten hold of rq blooq- aunt ...
39 _ A pupil at a "f8I7 str1ct c1rl' s school asked tor peralasion to go
for a drive v1th a pnt18ll8D Mend.
"You know the regulations ot the institution," wu the reply_
"Are you engapd to h1a?U
n1d, "But I expect to be before I get back."

"10,. abe

40. Doctor. "Man,

)'OUtre looldng bad. Did 10\1 take that powder I
gaft ;you --- just enough to oover a d.1Ile?"
Pattent. "That d1d I do, doc. Only I didn't have a dime
I
uaed ten permte. 1nstead."

.0

lot
Third Dq
41.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Date_ _ _ _ T1u_ __

"Is tb1e a la",..'. oltlce t mam? It
"What do JOU th1nk it le, a turk1eb bath?"
"low don't get all .teamed up."

42 • We

18 jut one darn th1n& a.f'ter aaother.
IDve 18 jut two darn tb1nae alter each other.

43.

Fuou Explorera

"It ... prettT awful 111 the junal••

Wb7 o_e an animal nth bortuI t_lve teet long came at me. I
Dever IA• •uh &11 an1mal."
HI". Mulll PI belie"" 10\1."

44.

She I "lIlT baven't 70U any ba1r OD. JOlIl" head?"
Be a "Oru. doe.'t poo1IIl OD a bu7 et.ree\."
Sbe I "10, It can' t get up tbroup the concrete."

45.

ItI'. afraid )'OlD' dinner 18 ao1Dc to be a 11ttle burnt tonight
darllng."
"WbT, did thq have a tire at the de110ateuen ebop?1t

46. L1ttle W1117 in h1I but ot _hea
Fell 1D \he tire and . . ba.nec1 to uhee

s,.

aDd b7 the rooa IN" oh11q
But DO 'bodT vau.ted to poke up VUlT.

47. 'fbe lutervl.... uked Mr. JaM_ H. Weldon, "Do you tl1e your
D&Ua?' thereby stv1n& Mr. waldoD the oppor1:.lm1\7 to eq, "Ho,
I jut tJ:iro. them awq atter I out thea."
,-

48. K1D.d raeiabbOr' (To 11ttle bo7 who 18 _t1Dg
"Look out tor the worme, aozm.y.lt

aD

appl.)

l;1ttle boTa ItWhera I eat applea, the wonua haft to look out tor
t-..lft8.·

49. "H7 huband 18 80 car.l.... Ilia buttou are tor8'V'V eoa1q ott
hl8 clothe8. 1t
"Perbapa tbq aren't aned. on properq.1t
"Tbat', jut It. He', 80 CU'el..a about h1a aev1nc.-

SO.

"Mau,.

asked 11ttle M.&r7, "it I Cet 1IIIl1"rled, will I have •
huabaDd 11ke daddTI"
"Ye. dear."
"ADd it I don't get urried, rill I be an old ma1d Uke
.luD.t Aptha?"
"I•• dear"
1IQee,

It'e real17 a wd 1I01"1d tor

U

1IOmen isn't 1t?"

102
Sl.

ItI juet heard that 1OUl" IOn la an unctertaker. I thoqbt )'Ou
told rae he ... a ph7elc1art.? If
.0, not at all."
ItI don't l1ke to convad1ct 7')U, 1ft7 Mend, but I'. posltlft
701l ea1d 80."
"Iou m1auDderetood me. I ea1d he tollon tb.e .-d1cal prot.s.lon.· _ __

52.

"I rue tor iDtormatloll,' ...14 a member ot the le&ielativa
bod7.
ItI'm ,lad to hear It," u.1d a 'b11ltaDder, ·tor DO mall needs 1t

_1"....

$). The exclualve Mr. Vanderdam . . giv1q a 'brldp party when
the patter ot tiny t.et 11&8 heard trom the head ot the ata1r.
"Huh,· sbe aa1d softly. M'fhe ohildren are goi. to Ii" their
podnllht ....... It alV8.11l mak.s me eo • •timental. to hear

th_."

There was a mGment ot 811.rsce, theft, shrl1lT. "Mama, Percy tound
a 'bed bug."

54.

A. boree walked up to a 'bar arad uked tor a mazot.1Di with
cataup. "O.K.
.aid the bartender and m.1xad lt pronto.
After toeainc ott the drink with cou1de1"able and obvioua rellah
the boree leaned OYer the bar and. s&1d,
"I auppo•• 701& th1nk lt at.ranp tor _ to came in here and uk
tor a u.rt1n1 'With aataup.·
"Heck
aa1d the bartender, "I like them that 11&7 1\18.1t ...

bad,"

DO,"

SSe

A. . . ln a doctor'. otfice &'baent minded1y et.art.d ott with
IOM'bod;r .1•• •• umbr.lla, aDd returned lt 'With a humble &polol1,.
when the
ra1aed oatil. Later in the dq be boucht three
umbrellu at a barpin
and on the .,. hoM be 8ftOO\1Dtered
the lady whoae _brella he had atarted to make ott w:Lth in the
-Z'II1.n&. ItI ..e," .be Ald ioily, "!bat 1O\1've done pretty
wl1 todq.1t

0...,.

eal..,

S6.

"Do 1'0\1 tolks around hera have JI'lUOh trouble with 1naect. . .tt1nc
into JOur corn?"
"We sure do, but .. just tiahea •Ul out ot our corn liquor and
driftka it an;yhow."

57.

It ... the tint dq

ot

April •

come quick," 0 . . . a piPinI voice, "there'. some
man 1d.aa1ng the _1d. If
The _tiler ade a hurried start, but vu halted by her _11 IOn
who aa1d, ttApr11 tool
1t'8 01l11' papa."
. . . . ., JftIII&,

S8.

hI call 11IT girl friend tumace.·

"WbTI 8

"Beo&:Je

&be~ll

go out on me it I don't watch her."

103

tJOrr7,.

,9.

alt.
said the mall vbo wu J)ai11D1 hi. rent, etc have to
tell lOu that .. are glv1.nc up our a~. It 1. too emall. a
"Bu.' there'. Oft'l7 10U ad 7OUl" v1te,· the landlord replied,
"aDd t.he apvtaent. ... pleaned tor two people ...
"T.., I kDow, but w:r v1.te baa decided to keep a gold tleh.

60.

flIT ....tab up-.tair•• It
"Tbat'. al.ri&'ht. It'll run do_."
"0, 1t wn't, 1t'. a viDdtlll

·Oh heck, I lett

.tau...,..-

Naue

61.
62.

-------------------It takes ,.ear. tar nature to Mke a boy into a

1IUIl'l,

onl7 a lew minute. tor a

1J01n8ft

'l'1me
----------bat it take8

Date

to make a monke7 out of hL-u.

!be :pN8ecut.1_ attorM,. bad fJIlGOUJltered a IOMWhat dUficu1t
v1tDe.l. Ftnall¥ be . . . .ad it h. 1IU acquainted v1th 8n7 ot
the mao on the j\ll7.
"Yee 8ir," &DD.CNllOed the v1tMaS, "more t.haa halt of them."
"Ar. 10\1 w1111Dc to anar that 70U know more than halt ot t.bn? It
daatIded the ~.
__ i t l ' oomea to that, It. v1l11ng to IIWILl" that I know more
tba all of thea ,.t tocetber."

6). IlarJ7I ·1 &1.,-. drink milk beeau. • doe*" aap that. Id.llc is
a p'eat bone builder."
Carrie I "I '. afraid. 7Ol1r driaka are pifta to 70Dr bead."

64.

6,.

A tUlO1l&l llU1eiaD OlIO. asked a lIDaan *7 ahe forever sane the
. .e 8ODI.
llBeoauae it haute M." replied the _ .
"10 1IODd.v." repUed the _101aD, )"OU aN oont.1llWlllT murdartDa

it."

!be despoDdeDt old ,entl_ ..-pet trOll his olub aDd climbed
n1ttl.T 1Dto ld.a cab ..
"Where to? uked the dri......
"Drift ott • el1tt.
oo.1t.t.1ItI n1oide."

I'.

66. She. "Joe 18
67. .lUll'Ua.

he'sreal.17 ,ett1nc a prile." "

baa.... sake, Wlll.1e, don't the,. teach J01l &117
Iou. sb.oulda" reach tor the bu.tter. HaftJ'&'t
toDpe?"
ItSve I 'baTe I 'taat . . U'II is 1....... "

"'er
.'t"'"
pt a

1'II8DI!lIIrS

1011

lI&l'I')"1nc lelDa, and

IIWbat lor? "a..ry'1"

He I

Willie.

68. .l baehtu.l 7ftIlI . . . . uoorting a 'bubtul ~ lady home when
lhe saidi "DoG It tell azvo- that 7011 took me home."
"Do!l't be afraid,· he replied, "It. as .uob asbaed ot it .. you

are."

69. '1'1red 8al. . . (S1tt1rlg in a barber'8 ohair)J trOi.. _ a abave."
Sarber. "You're too low in the ohair, 11111 J01l sit up pl....? ..
t1rad
"Oh heft, &1'" . . . hatnut. then."

aal.......

70. Professort

"Tber. 18 DC) such thing as absolute truth."
"Are 1ft .... of that?"
Proteuorl "Poelt.l"..StudeD1;1

105
71. A doctor vas ver'T critical of the bricklqer'8 work on hi,
tront wall.
lfAh, II he n.ared, fta trowel can hide a lot ot mi.takes."
-rea, doctor, and a180 a shovel. lf
72.

"Wtq' do 7'OU V'&D't. Limburger ohe.s. packed in your lunch?" asked
the grocer.
"Becaus., papa, It answered the trut.h.tul little 80n, "I want
teacher to send me home. It

73. To disoo.,.. Whether an oatrich 1. a mal. or a female, just tell
a joke.
It he laughs, it'a • male.
I! iii. lagha, itt. a femal ••

-

74. Insured.

"It I 1naur.d Jq boUl. tor tU'tT thouaand dollara and
it 'bvned up the next dq, what vould I get? II
wuraaee &pIlia "Ten,.ears most likely. It

75.

-I tOWld • tive dollar bill 1D a ta'f'8r'll tonight. It
"I lmow, I can _11 it 011 )"Our breath.1t

Bubudt

Wite.

76. Shea

ttyou..,. I'm the .,st beau.tiful, diYiH, ad gorlBOua
creature 1Jt the whole Wl'ld? What are you tr,iDg to do, kid
me1Het "'0, I'm ~ to leiss )'QU."

77. A . . wandered into a t.md.s tovaaaent aad sat down on the
be_h. "Whoae lame?" h. uad the pr.tty 10Ui th1Dg sitt1Dg
next to hUn on the bench. She looked up hopefully' and said,
"I am."
78. J.DDTt "Why don't 7Ull come to Me . . these daya? You used to
b. over e"'IfIIr'T other night and we talked and had such a good

'Mme."

"Why don't you eome and a.e lie 11ka you uaed to?
aw.ll my goodne•• , it I liftda. close to you as ;you
11ft to me whT, goah, I'd b. there all the time."

Lisziea
Jent11'.

79.

P....... (Oett1ng ott a train) "Fiah hook, that'a an odd n.aue
tor a town. Wh7 18 it call.d that?"
Conductor I "Be..... it'a the end ot the line.-

80.

marriage 11c.... expen.1ve in t'b1a oountry?"
"1'hq sure are. Two dollar. dow and your P&T check tor lite.-

-Ar.

106
Fmh Day
81.

Lecturer. "ot course you all know what the inside of a corpuscle
is like."
Chairman, "Moat ot us do, but you'd better explain it tor the
beneti t of those who have never been inside one."

82. Man:
Woman:

8). Abel:
Mable:

Abel:

84.

Name_ _ _ _ _ _ _ Date_____. _ _ _ _ _ Time _ _

"I'm just the picture ot health.1t
"Yes, but 1t's s11ghtly underdeveloped."
"Dearest, I must lIBl"X7 you."
"Have you seen mother and rather?"
"Otten darling, but I love you. just the same."

Epitaph \0 a waiter:

By and by
God caught his eye.

85.

A YO'lll'lg man stepped L"lto a clothing store to ask the price or a
rut that was in the w:Ludow. "you picked the beat suit that was
in the place," said the merchant appr-orlngly', "aD1 to .how 1011
that I Uk. to do bWJil'l8sS with a man who baa good taste, I'm
goiag to make you a special propoait.1.on. I wouldn't ask you $62

tor the rut, I 1IW1.dn't uk ,.. $$2. I wouldn't even uk )'Ou
$42 tor 1t
$32 is IV' prioe tor you young man."
The oustomerrep1iedL ItI woW.dn't live you $32 tor the nit. And
1 wouldn't give 7Ot.l ~2. 1fT otter 1a $12."Sold," said the marcbant. "That'. the way' 1 like to do business-no ohiaeling."
"

86. Benevolent Gentleuna "Doe. your watch t.ll the t1me?"
your&pter. "10 sir. Iou have to look at it."

87.

Mr..
Smith vas va1.k1ns
the street when
spied Mrs.
Gordon. She thought that Mrs. Gordon lOOked ill
she called
dOWD

abe

80

Mr. Gordon and u.ola1med, "I just saw)'Ouzo wite on the .treet
and I don't like the Wo7 she look•• 1t
"either do 1ft expla1Ded Mr. OordoD., llbut she's awfully good

with the children."

88.

"Did you ban 4D1' trouble with ;your car in all that Sunday traftic?"
"Did 11 I tainted and bad to drive nine miles before I could find
a sate place to pus out. If

107

89 • A proteataat

Ep1scopal rdn1ater waa walld.ng down a o1t1' street
wearing the garb ot tbe protess1cm. Ie wu met b1' t1IO Irlah bo;ya ..
"Good tnOI'II1ng Father," sa1d one ot the boys ..
"Quiet, he e.1n't no tatb.eJt,- aa1d tbe other,
got a vita mel
two Jd.ds ••

be'.

"I'm glad to see auch a d.e'ase crowd bare ton1&bt."
"Doa't be too pI. . . . we aiD" all . . . . •

90. Po11t1c1aru
Voic..

91.

llJUke.

92.

93.

Stop s...tob.S.ac ,..,.. hMd."
tbq at.aned OIl . . 1':i.Nt ••

t, Hom,

til . .

staaer1nc w1t.b vear1aeaa the tara ......

~ IIp the slope,
1IQ1ddap," "e11.ed the t..,.... ahaki.aI the
reina. '!be . . . . . .ed, loat ita toetlDlllld 1ftIIlt, dD1m on lta
. . . . . '!'be taner
"Oat up 7W tktmder1a.g 1dlet .. - The
bore. lq 011. ita aide and stared dejeotedl7 Ofti' lt11 shoulder at
the t . . . . vbo bunt out. "T. . .t1o.. It 7fnl doD't get up I'll
elM:... ~ Oftr 1OU.-

pul11Da a

baa...., load.

our....

"Juttoe. Juti". I demmtl jut,ioe- shrieked the ctetcdant
l.oucD.7'. ·S11__ ," aa1d the judge~. "the det_dant will
plean N!.tuaber that be 18 1a a court

94.

NOll."

A MIl 1dlo va add1.0te4 1io driDk supported b.1lnae1t in a -.all olt1'
by p1"i:,._ teuhS.q. H1e 'Y1ce .t1al~ 'beoarae 1movn and he lost
moat. ot hi. pupils u a
A Mead ot bls took lt
h1tuelt to adfi.. b1m to reton. "Look bere," he Mid, "1Q1l
0CNld baft the beat papl1. 1D. tow 11 70tl would gl" up '1OV
dr1nktna. WIv' I'lIDt. do 1tt"
IIWbAt are 1" t.alld.D& about," . . the 1ftcUPIBSt . .11'. "1_
teaob1ac 111 ord.er' to be able to dr1llk. Shall I 11" up driDld.Dc
1Il 0I'der \0 haft pap118?-

00_,-".

95. "For pedDeu
auto.
"I

96.

Gall","

Oil

. . . . , WI. both bada" sbr111ed the c1rl in the

ea1d the .8002'\.

"I haft to steer

w1~

0De.-

"You're \he a10en boy I've ..,.. ldued."
"You . . tell tbat to the 1llU'1De8."
ItI haft, dos... ot t1ua.."

97. A tellow walked iIlte • _io store a1ld uked. tor a pleoe ot mule
eat,ltled) ·Aot Oft the Square,. and whUe \be alerk vu looldJsc
tor lt, _lked ott vl:\h • $$0.00 baajo.

106

99 • L1te --- the t1rat halt U ru1Ded b1' our par.ntal and the ••coad.
haU 18 N1Md by our' ob11dre.
100. A poUUo1an bvat. aap"1l1' 1Dto the aewepaper editor'. om...
"tou· .. sot. a 10tt ot .....,. he roared. WWbat,'. 'Use idea of
pat1art._ Uea abov.t •
1IJfaMpb, ~ tbe editor unperturbed.
-r_ ehoaldJI't oaapl.a1ll. Wbat. wu14 you. do 1t we prJ.ated thea
truth &boat 7ft?-

.,?-

109
...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Date _ _ _ r.Lme_ _-a

101.

'feeD..... JOUth (BoaaUlag to 1118 111"1h ttl . . out with • lItlJIa.
laat a1&ht."
Shea ttOheer up. Mqbe IlfJXt, tJ.Jae 1'lU _~ will let 1011 10
ftt wttbn.t _ . "

102.

"Ott Joe. 1ft'ra jut aw.t\tl., You 81t, there rud.1.r1c 1OUl' old
attent10ll to M. Y.. doD't 10ft

~ aad 1ft doIl't, ,.,..,.

. . IIft7IIOre ...

......., C7Dthi&. I loft )'UU . , . . tbaa eYel". I 1IOrah1p the
II'ftIId JW valk em. Yoar • ...., v1ah aball be 7q
Hew
tor ..ah aa.kae, abut. up aDd let. me reed the tunn1es. II

_at.

10). An ...l • .....,.ed 1Ift4enak:. aot1ead &I'l old oroDe ahultliDa &aT
.f'lra a ~ ....,. at b1a )*'W ad uked her bow aha ....
~ lDIDdPed aad _ , " vaokled th. old lac:ly p&'OlIdl.y.
IlVell, ..U" ea:1c:l tbe ~
"IIardl.7 'IIVrih co1Da

--17,

",1II1t.,,,

0_

10k. .l baker aa:1d io • Uftftl keeper J
of ...... t11IpFa . .
teetM1lla. "I ..... 10V t1J:tcer .n bawt totteD into 80M of
1O'B" beer."
wreN are . . . ., If the t.aftl'D keeper "pUed.
ItQae ~ ,... rolla lOt ,UDd.. rffI' ft:q_ wI."

lOS. rather a

(Nprori.Dc hie SOft tor cr-d1neu)
"Js-1e, JW.'N a P1l. De IOU now vtaat a p1a 181J1ad.e. err••, did, a pic 18 ..
11\tl. boT.-

boa'.

106.

"My boT tri.ad plap the Yi.o1ia wndwM. Suh a t ••l1Dc

tor I11III10."
"Ru be a eenaltS:n ear"·
I'U..,. lle hue I'w

"Rae.'

baal' . . . . . .d."

IIfmII"

107 • 1'Iaere Ut \b. atory abnt the ..1101'
_lulu. JI1a ....... nad, "l loft
Wbea he 1 ...... \bat he OMIld
&D7 ezt,ra
bit
tbe _tt.er
then added, "leprds."

J9Il...

char,.,

,a.,.

bltt_ 1t 7ft that be

. . ..led b1a c1rl from

_.t

lOU, I 1.oYe JOU, I loft
haft a t..tb. word without
..
deal ot thought and

~ achool wanted to demonstrate to one or
h18 teaoben that her PIPit. ".,.. not pay1Dg .t.teDt1or1 1a clua.
Ke aakecl tor . . . . . to &1- b.1m a word. One pv.p1l pw "top. and.
_be pnno1pal promptly wrote ·pot" on the blackboard. He asked
, . . .\liar WJ'd. aaclr. .S....d "p1\- 80 he 1fI'Ot,e 1It.:Lp" Oft the board.
1'h1a WIlt Oft tor ......&1 m1rmtea until a wloe trom t.be back ea1d,
"Reviver, let'. see ;you do aometh1ng with that."

108. A priza81pal of a

110

109. "My roeaaaw tell dow naira lat Dilbt wlth t.wo ptat.a ot sin."
IlJ):Ld be .,111 arq1"
111o, he kept. b1a . .tal aloaed."
110 ..

tHea bend 0 . . . ao t ..,"fou'd bad over to it ,.,u .... u fullot 11''' apples

Sal1.yt

__ do thoae

TOIIIIl1'I
.. tbq .......
111.

eo-uter Oft nbwa7 to ,........ vith a pidpoD on aaeh ahould...
"Pardon _, but do 10" at.,. CO 1l'0WId with p1dptma 81tt1Dg
70V ahau.ld...,"
"Wbat, C8D I do?" . . the ,.epJ.7, "Thq got
Square."
OIl

lU.

urou Dave

OIl

with _ at UD10n

a pret,t.7 toqh 100ldJla lot ot ~a to 41apo..
haWD't
ked a tr1cd ot the judge
ju.n betore ,be opea1Dg ot the pol1ce oovt •
...... rejoined the d1apeuer ot juat.iee, "JGU are 1oold.ftc at
\be WODC buDcth. !hoe. are tbe 1...,......

ot

701l.,- ......

th1.a~,

113. "Waa 11'. 'WII:7 Gl'OVded at the n1cbt. 01l1b lan D1ght1·
"!lot. \Ulder .,. table it vau't."

114. ".117 baa l"Nll1'

lODe up in the world, buIl't •• .,"1'.. iudMd. Wh7.be ued to marry MIl that . . would not .....
tn.tt.e to d.S.nt1Iw

now.·

"Sleter MIu.7 IIUt 'be able to He 1ft the dazak."Wb.Y do 7ft 1iIWIk that,·
"Cau. l.aet. DiPt wbAm abe .... altt1rl with MF. SteadT
11Y1Da room I beaN bft' aq, "Wb7 o...p, You haYen" . . .ved."

IlS. Little ' ' ' ' '
HU

IIIOtherS
~I

111 the
116.

"He . . ftPJr1aed that the tw hol....... eat 1ft the pelta ot
atWaala jut when the .,.. Wl'e looated."

111.

-Did you. .... ot the k1dnawlac au- on 0\11' blook1"
"Good b.ea.... 110, 1Ibo . . 11'.""
...... Sld.th. She lI1eaed her 11ttle boT aad when she 1MIl1; hlmt1Dg
tor twn abe tOUDd the k1d aapp.1Da 1a h1a arib."

US.
119.

"0. of ov noted travel..s deel.aree that in A..... the
seleet .1. . .1-

VOII81l

at~'bT

1IMy iutru.ctor told ma \bat I r1de as it I
. . . . . It

She.

"Did be t,e111O\l tlbicb part?"

were part ot the

rule."

1ll

a..

120. She.

IIWber& I talk people listen With their IIIO'Ilt.U opeIl."
ISO )'OU're .. derltUt.."

"Ob,

112

mu._____________________ Date_______
121.

-PrlaoJItr, vb7 did 70U tollow tJd.a . . 8Dd beat IDd

J11dp.
Id.ck ld.m 10

P1"1IIoae:r.

122.

UZIIlW01tul.lTl"

tlJ:f. 1O't'I7, JhZ'

Donor, I

.en,

tbought. it .... IV' v1te. 1I

tNDk."

I'll help 1ft oa:t:T'T that.
"Okq'l (!he 1'r1mk tal18)
"Inter piok that. trak lIP q1d.ek. 1I

"WbTl Let 1t stay tbare-... -w'll get ecmeone to help ue nth it.-

""tel'

•• we
pi.1[ that
It to be l.tt. tW•• tIWben 18 Hr. Doak. ., ·

V\1Qk

up bNaue KP. Doeba WOlllda't like

"Be'. UDder t,b.e trtmk.-

123.

"Oa1l' - -

124.

;raur tou1la O\lt 11ttle
I lagh, l..aq,,-

tt})1d,.. . . . . . . . .

Prot......

boTt"

IIJ'.. , all rq lite people baft been tel.l.1llg ... that
I haft • IId.ad. like a wb1p.8
~. . . 'IIDIIlw, 8fti' . . etta lt. napa."

I._.-

12$. as..tNu (1f8ar1IaB • CIUh 111 tb8 k1t.obea)
...... 41. . . M'u7'l" Kar;rt . . . . .
126.

127 •

-Shv.oka,

SD4ay Sebool

acata,"

II'fUIIbled W1ll1e.

"'*' .....

"I 'be\ pop _ ... __ to IInda7 SOlIool
kid.. "
... 1f8D\ nplarl.y, - bt. !AOt.ber ........d h1a.
·0.1.," ...-d Willl. reluctantly, *'bat, I " ' It 'II08't do me
U7 pod. e!t.bar ••
J. . . . bad • "IfII7 Y10lAut . . . . . .t. 111_ her huMad, 1A \be

..... of 1Ib1ell . . tbnw hill at. or t.he MOOnet ator;r v1.JIdov
aDd be larded 1D the -..t.e l:uket 1D tt. 1&l'd. '1'helr Cb1uee
OIl -1Itc the huabaad 1D ~ ooad1t1on, .book hi. head
aad aa1d, "'-110.. lady ft17 _1.........- .. pod m at least.
tift,..... ,.t."

.enut.,

128. SMc

"So 1ft 1...8

M. Would 1ft 418
~ love."

tor . ?

He. "JIo, mine 18 an
129.

1W . . . . . . ~ Oil a obara- of Y10latlDc the law.
WBaft J'OU an attoraey?1t uked the judp.
"We' ..e _to ao1Dl to bava. l.av7v, . . . tba ~
. . . . . dee1ded to tell the Wu.t.h."

_____

~

1UlftW,

UJ
1.30. A tov1s\ had stopped a\ a aomta1near' I oabin aDd QO\1oed tour
hola in \be door. Wber& he ukad about thai the ~
replied that. he had to\ut ORb.. "h' vou1.dr1.t OM pod 111ft hole do tor
all 'Ute _t.1" &eked tn tot:ariat.
1tJfope," said the ~..
I ..., scat I .an scat ...

.....1'1

1)1.

doe... ·t that JrJOake7 look avtul17 Uke gru.4pa?....h _11111, 1O'l Run't ..,. tb:1D11 like tbat.·
"Bu.t the IIODke7 . ." ~, . . he Mwta.r?8

~,

1)2. A traftl.. we wlJdDI alMac a lIIOUtain road. AI he pund a
l1t.tl0 hut he DO'l1oed that a 1I81l ad a doc ..........ted at a
table oppoa1t.e .... oth8Jt OIl the front porch. Cv1oua, be wal.lted
up IIacl law that both t.be . . and the do& .... deep 18 thoueht
a . . . ot..... After watoh1nC tbe two make • .....al ratDer
brllUatt l'IOYU . . t1Dal.lT . .la1Md ira _II.ID, 'BaT, That's a
araart doc 7O'l'ft sot there.· "CIt,
DOt 10 aman,·
. . . t,bI JIIOWlta1neer· ........ , waner all, I 'UU&11,y bu.t h1a two

0.,..

pm.

be'.

out ot three .......

1)).

B:r ..... lIUCOO'tIIlt.able JIl1atalca tb1rteen mea tiled toward the jury
box vben the oue . . about to be tried.. At\er tve1ft ot tbea
bad talom t.he twlft . . ., tb8 judge said to the one rema1a1q
ataDd1D&J "Wbat 18 JV\II' DIIlCt?-J. . . C....... , air."
..... Ba1l1tt,- a1d V. JwIce, "take t,b18 maa back to tbe
OOIIIm1ea1ozaar. aad tell ttt.. that. .. 0&lJ.I'¥)\ uae him AI .... al..reaq'
have twlft . . without ....... -

1.3h. Jv.dp,

"'lId.e ott1oer ..,.. t.bat wh11e ,.. were 11\ a Rat. ot "
1Atox1eat1oa , . Vied to olimb a laap,pon."
Detead.aatl "That's Vwt, 701U" boaofo, but three oroeod11ea
bad been toll.ott1.aa . . all a1ch\ aad the,. .... bei1DD1nc to pt
on JIt1 lI8I'fta .. "

"eo.

135. Moth...
ld.H the

Loaa1e, don't be a little .......

1aclT."

LoJmieI "10, .... a aaqht,y laq. It I
m&7 .lap . . jut like abe d1d to papa ••

1.36.. I_,
L1N18et

"r.

1II01"Il11lc.. "

Come and

&lft her aId•• ahe

that t.rtae tbat ,.",. never k18... 1QIA pod. n1abt?"
"!batt. r1cht. B:r the t1ma be 1....... me 1t'. al......,.

114
137.

Two men met. in a Russian railW&T stat.ion. "Where are you trawling?"
wed t.he one. "To P1nak" . . the ana.... "Noll see hare,· sa1d
t.he other one bristling, "what. a liar you are. Wb.en you tJ8.Y' you
are goina to Pi118k, 70U real17 want me to beU.e". that you are
trawling to Cracow. However, I'll sure that you are really
traveling to P1nIJk, 80 vb7 lie about it?"

138. Be.
She I

139.

"Pardon 1118, but ;you look like BeleD. Green. It
"So what? I look worse in pink."

"What bappeMd to you Doc? WhT are you all banged up?"
"I tell down • _11 and broke q collar boDe."
"Well, lOU should min.d. the sick and leave the _11 alone."

140. Parao!u "Wb7 don't 70U ever come to hear me preach?·
""anell "I'd like to, but I JII8.ke it a rule never to £0
places ot amusement. on Swldq."

to

11$
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Date_ _ _ _ 1'1me_ _-t

-

141. Jack,

"Sq, do 1ft Ulce pl.q:l.Ug 1I1th bl.ocka?·
pow up."
"Tbell qo1t aorat.oh1Dc your bead."

.riaa '1n.tue I
Jack.

l42. ..,

I'. looking forward 110 rq 2lt.~ b1rthdq••
IHoftI "Area't,.. fac1Da 1D ~V'ronc d1reoUoft?

_1\t,,'.

0. . . lade the Il1ataD of 1_YS.nc \be ba'b7 18 her hu'beuld.' •
.... wbUe .... WIlt, tato tbe kite"- to pay \he
billa.
Mr.
burte4 td.IIIeelt bebbd b.1a ~ and toraot all about.
the 'baby lD&ti1 be beard • .ttIiM of tlmapa, followed b7 a
horr. . . . . waU. It . . ni4_ that the bab7 had tallen do1ft'l-

l43. Hn.

cu..

staiN •
....",.,. he ul1ed ..,1McD.7. "0_ cpa1ek, J\Ud.or ju\ took h1a

fl.rn ron,.-e1Pt .tepe ••
l.bl&.

Ju. ..... 1"" heard?
tJ:ouok ••

sw-n.

14,.

.reaea

has

o.a NIl

0 ....

by

a

bHWeJ'y

Well, that'. tbe firSt tiM tlaat t.he drirllc8 haw ever

beea . . J..... •
~ WJ'&deHd

baok . . . . betveea t.he acta of • 1lU1oal. l"efte
aacI 1mIoo_t~ .taned \0 _ _ a I'OGIB 01ear17 m&l"ked, "ChOl'WI
Cl.tr18 DNsd8& ao.. PNltlft17 IlO adIIltt.aoe. If A _to__
0&l1Cb' bia ift the
"Can't 1'N read?· he hollered, pointing
to the at...

*".

~'. 811Dld.ag? . . .d ~.

146. "I .... t.hat

;,ft

ha..... 11ttle

Itfu,· ...,.... 'Uw ..u bo7.

.tater."

·Aad bow do 70U 111ce he?·
awell ..... OX, lAtt I 'd.ah • ... a bo7. 'l'ben I could plq
ma:rbl., bulcetball. aDd ~ ..... W1tJa w. If
ItIf'Iaea ...,. don It 10U exol1aDp her tor a brotber?·

awe . .tt," ... the

UM4 her

1Ilt8'II'IIr, Rlt'. 'too late nov oauee ve'ft
tar tour da7a al:rMd;r.·

tzrou...

lhT. "M¥ vUe 18 a 11_ sbot. . . oae h1t a dollar 8Vf!J'l7 time. n
"fhat, ••

aDd

th8.

.Sq,

u.... •

_tid,., .., vUe .,.. t.brnch •

never

d1m.e. If

haft , .

"IN, bu.t

aot

a bottle opener around beret·

he'. __,., at. col1ep.·

fmIJI1.'7 time

-
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l49.

"Wbat do 10U think of the pol1t1ea1. 8ituation?"
"Don't bother _ jut DOW,," aU SeDator Sorgwa.
"I'.,.. got to get out ad make a speech. Th1e 18
no tiae to th1rak. It

1.$0.

The MeVopo11te SyJapboIll" Or.astra bad pl.a1ed in a .all If.
Encland \CMl ad it vas the 11m e.xpu1.enoe ot ita ldlld for
maD7 of the iftbabitant.a. b
next day ..,_ of the old timers
gatbered. around ad expz'eue4 their op1ft1ou. A COlI'II1eB1; of
. . of tile old48' 1Dhab1t.1at8 . . r "All I lOt to ..,. ill it ...
a daftpd lore ft7 to bJ'1Dc that big ban drum cml)r to bag 1t

V\IDlIt."

m d.oft at. the bar and ord«red a
drlnk. S\IdderllT the . . .1t.t.,.. aext. to h1m lOt "PI walked
OYer to the wall, walked up the a1de of t.be vall, walked aero••
the oe111Dc upeWe <bIa, do_ t.ba aide of tile o\her vall and
out 1ibe door. 1'b.e.a at the bar ... 8IlUed, l.Mt. . .& he
looked aroUDd at the others 111 \he taftrft, it appeared that none
of thea .... the l.eut bit IIU'Pl'Ued.
"DoIl't JO\l tb1Dk tat .... a 11ttle maunal?" he 1aqu.1red of the

1$2. A . . wlked into a taV&.1"ll,

~

.

...t 1a the least," he replied, ... Dever A78

aood-lUcht."

lS). hdp. "So)'Oa. oonr... that the \JIltOi"tuDate MIl . . 0&ft"1ed
to a JNIlP ad thwe dr_bed vtth _ttr? lfov, Hr. Preach,

"

part did , .
'W1w...
.,.. lett le"111s1r." diaap-eeable afta1r?·
what

take

th18

lS4. "I'm lO'iDa ffI7 paoh," a. eaid ahe left the cookta11 party
a

tm.ft7.

1SS. Attar all, wbat &Ood 18 MppiQeu' 1'_ ca't

1&

btq IISODe7 with 1t.

lS6. SuaIU "I ...... IV boT Mead tlirt.1ng.·
S8nh1

"I 0IqIlt DrT boT friend

~t

'W8J'

too."

157. ... let,pbor. "L1ttJ.. boT, I raeed a 4oa. . . . from tbe store.
Do 7G'l RppOIe J'O\\ CICRlld ao t_ . ,
Lttt.le 'boYl "0, lMt. I beard IV pa. aq he CO\lld."

"

1'1

117
158. AU ot

WI

waited impat,iently tor bel' verdict.

She ohewed in

s11eoe tor a moment ad then shook her bead lalov1Dg17.
-So tbat • caviar," eb.e declarecl------"tast•• just 11k. on1ou to

me.159.

'

-I heal" that )"OU bad burglar. at )'OUI' house the other night."
"rea, tIley stole practloall;y ~ but the soap."
"The dirty O1"OOlca. If

160. One prehiator1o IUD to another. "low that we lYe learned to
oommun1cat.e 1f'1t1l each ot.her---shut

up.-

118
linth Day

1_

---,

'1'1me

Date

161. At a 'belle£lt daMe _ actor, in a gentle mood, asked a maiden

lad1' to

daMe.
s1apved as they waltzed, "Whatever made 10\1 ask poor
Uttle 1118 to daDo.?·
"Well, U reepoDded the actor gallantly, "itta a charity ball,

"Ob, II IIhe

isn't 1t?"
162.

Rea

1t?"
Sbe.

16). D10kI
Doc,.

l6h.

"I'. a great bird 1a1tator.
ItI

o~

"tiu thft a
.0,

would.

.w

Would JOU like to see me do

IIII1tate a homing pidgeon."

p l that I sav 1011 with lut rdght?
it as jut the old 0118 pa1JSed

0.,...

A hardened .,wtat had ju\ run do1fD & j q walk.. and stopped.
the oar on top of the untortuDate.... IIJIq
;velled the
~, peer1Da dotm 0ftI" the alde of tbI oar, "While "outre
1IIldv there, taD a look at my brake rods 11111 10\11"

there,·

16$ • Freder1.ok the Great heard of a Sil_1m c1er11JlUUl who had the
reptltatlon fer OOIJInUD1oatlon with the ap1rlta. He sent tor him
and received biJIl 1d.th the tollDwi.Dc quNtlon. "Can lOU really
call IIp ghoats?" "At JeV pleasure,· rep11ed the olar~--
but they

_n't a.e.·

166. '1'be editor vas buT at bia deek vb_ t.he phone rang. On the
other end .... an irate subacriber. "I not1oed in ~
t.he reader . . .t.ed, "that 7011 pr1nted I . . dead.·
"That . ? . . t.he 1nd1tferent I"etort.. 1IWhezte are 1Ol1 spealc1.nI
!rom nov?

paper,.

167. Mrs. F1anapn . . pl....d. "1'ou s. Irq,· abe beaaed at. her
10WII 110ft, -I wld 10\1 that .... & D1ee little bo7 next door. I

vas glad to ... tbroIIch the 1d.Dd.ov jut nov that you. made trlcmda
With him ad wre lHtlp1n& 111m p10k up hU marbles.
"Marbles,· scoffed Jarl7, "Tho........... 1'. marbles,
I soeked him in the jaw and. tho.. vel"e his teeth. It

168. Scae t.ouriata in Arizona saw an Indian brave riding a pony.
A hearily burdened. squaw walked beside 1:dJa. "Wh7 doean't the
aquav ride?· asked

ODe.

"She got no POD7," the Indian explained. _ __

169. A l1ttle boy walked into a grocery atol"e and uked tOI" some
oanm'7 aeed.
"Ia it tor 7OU1" moth..?" asked the grocer.
Dot course not,· u.1d the boy With disdain, "It'a tor the bird. 1t

119

W..

170. A tart.'lJlJr
lo.ing hu pat1eDCe tl71ng to drive tw mule. into a
field, when the local person came bY' aD.d sa1d, anon't speak 11ke
that to those daalb a1u1._. D
FVJ8I"I "You're jut the man I want to see."
Parsem I

fl\ib,y?

FIU"'Jl8'l:'I

"Tell me, how d1d Noah get theae blued things into the

ark?"

........ are 1ft headed. Jim.,·
Juu "I'. t.aldDg a box of .aaely to my vUe'. relat1......
Joe. DAuortAd nuts?"

171. Joe.

lias

"Y_ Mid 1t..·

172.

On. t.he steps of a riab. _'a bouae a bab1tual beggar met ODe of
h1a own ldad. !be latter adviaed h1a to CO ..,.J say1Dg, "no
not 10 u.p todq, the Baroa 18 out ot sorta and be retwa.. to
gi.... &!110M JIIOre than a dollar." "I w111 go up 8J17W8.)'"," replied
the f1rat. "Wby' in the .,rld .hould I ake him a pr••ent ot a
dollar? Ie be 1IIktac me 8D7 presents?-

17).

"Oacar 18 the luie.t brother-in-law that Itye evv ......
"How tall 18 he? II
"I do!a't kAov, -I've nefti" seen him standing up."

Itfou w18hed tor cottee v1t.bout oream air?"
"Yes, I did."
Waiter. "Wall, It. Il01:'l7, but we have no oreaa.
WUl you take it without milk?"

17u. tla1ter.
Man

17,. Judge I

"Iou aq tbat 7tN bave appe&1'8d in court betore.
what suit.?"
Defendant. "My blue serge .. "

In

176. A drunk naggered up to the aandw1dh section of an automat tmd
deposited two Dickels and a ham sandw1.ch . . . out. He had put
in t.1Ient)" mcketa and bad ten a&rldw1cbea when the l'IIIIDIlPl" came
over and s&1d, "WhT don't 7tN atop? Haven't you get eDOU&h?"
"What, It excla1med. the drunk, "Quit vben I'm on a w1ll'D1Dg

streak?"

177.

"x.

tb1a tbe Salvation Arm.r?"

"Ye•• •

"Do you saft bad l1I011Uftl?
ttyes. D

nwell, sa" me a couple tor Saturday H1ght."

"

120

178. Boy a "List.en cut.18, would you like to make a bet.? I'll bet. 70u
that I can kiss 70u without even touchiDg you."
Girl a flI'll take J'OU up 0I'l that..Boya "Get ready, tb1a 1.e going to be a c1l'lcb. ff
(He kisses her several times.)
Girl: "You touched .. when you ld.ned me.BoTS -Alright, you win. Herets your nickle.179. Where there is a InOwtorm you wUl t1nd a white snov-l1ke
substance called now.
180.

"Did 10'1 read the article 1D the paper th1a morning--How To
Tell A Bad Egg?"
"10, but I'd adv1ae ;ytN that it you have anything importarlt
to tell a bad ea )'OUt d better break it gentl,....

121
Name_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ O&te_ _ _ _ 1'1me_ __

Tenth Dq

181. LU'e 1a an everlaat1nc struggle to keep 1I1OD.87' oom1Dg 1n, and
teeth and hair £'rom oaming out.
182.

"I'm aorr:r that I m1ased your party the other night, ff said the
snooty WOlr.an.
·Oh, did ;you? was the reply.

183. 'O'nbapp;y motoriat (Att.. baviDg jut. rt.U'.l OWl' a l.ady"'a dog).
"I'm avtull1' 8Or"q ma'am, I will replace 101JZ" dog."
Lad71 "Sir, 70U !latter yourseU'.n
184. BUl, "You daDce 'f'8r'T vel1.R
Bett" "I wish I could sq the same tor TOU."
B111. "You could, i t 10U oould l1e as well as I do."
185.

"I ablNldn't ba.... _teD that mias1oMl"7 steak" said the
OUIlibal Id.JIg w1.th a .tron.

"For otten I've heard the old proverb. You can't keep a good
man

d.o1m."

186. A horae dealer in reOOJnmMld1ng a nddl. borse to his olient,
aa1d, "U 7W mr:nmt this hoI's. at ten o'c1ook in the • .,.1Dg,
10U w1.11 be 1D Monticello at aix-thirty in the morn1Dg ••
"And what would I do in Monticello at. su-th1rt.,. in the
morn1Dg? It asked the client..
181.

"Do you oal1 that a veal out1.t vattar? said the oustoroer.
"Why it's an 1uult to every true calf 1D the COUIl\l"y."
"I didn't mean to 1nau1t :IOU atr,- aa1~ the waiter.

188.

"I see that the adJa1ral baa been redu.oed in rank."
"What is be now, a oCllllllOdore?"Ho, he' 8 his w1te' s second mate."

189. WheIa a father returned home in the even1Dg, his six year old
daughter said, "!here was a strange man here to see you todq
papa. It
"Did be have a b11l?" the father enquired.
"Of COU1'H not. Ue juat bad a plaiD DOS. like all the rest of

us."

122
190.

"I muat ...,., these are tine b1sCN1ts," excla1med the JOUnc husband
to b1a vite.

A little later the husband'a mother asked h1m, "How could you sq
tho. . ware tine b1scuits wben they were as hard as rocks?"
"I didn't &aT they- were fin." he expla1ned, "I merely aa1d I JIWIt

8.

80."

191. A distinguished visitor to a mental boap1tal vellt to the telephone
and bad d1f.t1culty- gettiDg the OODIlectlon. Exasperated, he
shouted to tba operator. "Look here g1rl, do 7ft k.nov who I _?"
the reply, "Bu.t I know wher. 70'1 are."

"0· ...

192. Student I "Sir, I don't think I deserve an abaolute zero."
Proteseor. "Beither do I, but 1t'a the lo. .t mark that I can
po.8ibl,. give."
19 J.

ItWho _de your teeth Mrs. Murphy? Q
"WbT the Good Imd did, rrry son."
"Doctor Stou made mother t s and. the,. are nioer than yours.·

194. Several little bo7s

were talld.Dg.

Firat DOT' "See tbia mark on 1tJT back? That t a because
JQOtber ate atrawberrie. betore I vu born."

lIQ"

mr

Seoond. BoTI "This Jn8l"k on
band 1s because rq mother . .
frightened by- a mouse."
Third Boy-s (In deep alow voice) "When I vas born M1' mother
cracked a phonograph record, but I'm not auperst1tioua--

auperIt1t1oua--auperstit1oua.
195. A kind bearted oler87JDAl'1 asked a oorm.ot how 1t vu t.hat he
came to be in jail. The tellow said with tears in his 8)'8a
that he was oomiug bame frOJn a pr&)19r meet.1ng and eat down to
reate Be tell asleep aDd Wh11e be wu asleep the county built
a jail arou.nd him, and when he woke up the jailer wouldn't let
him out.
196.

"Was)'OUr last .t1re a bad one? Q
"Yea 1ndeed. I barely made expenses."

197 • Operator.

"lumber please. If
Drunk, in a phone booth. "lumber lazes, I want lIlY pea;rmta."

198. A t1n1oky- ladT tused and argued tor a long time with her
butcher over a piece ot lamb and t1nal17 said, "You know this
real17 looks more like mutton than lamb."
"Well," remarked the dlaguted butcher, it vas lamb when I
first showed it to ;you lad,-. "

123
199. She bad been oonaplcuoualy absent from the dance tloor and ber
ftanoe went out to tiacl her. Aa thq retU1"D8d be Ald, "I ...
that stranger k18alng YOU."
"Ye.?" sbe anawered.
"Wbere 18 that gu:Tl Itll teacb him a tb1ng or two, be raged ..
"Ab darllng,· abe sald, "I don't think you could."
200. Willie.

"Papa, wbT don't 70U go

a.v&y' 80

I can

S88

mama. dump

the salesman ott the t11"e escape?"
Papal "Why Willie, what on eazoth 8ft you t.alk1ng about."
W1llie. ,,_ I beard her tell b1m that she'd tip b1m ott as

soon .. you lett. tf

PROFILE CHART FOR THE GUILFORD-ZIMMERMAN TEMPERAMENT SURVEY
For high-school, college, and adult ages
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Appendix C
Additional Table. For the Description

of the H.B.L. and L.B.L. Subjects

Table 10
Age Charaoteristics ot the B.H.L. and L.B.L. §!

NUmber ot SUbjects
Age in Years

H.H.L. Group

L.B.L. Group

18

1

1

19

6

3

20

5

12

21

11

13

22

4

1

23

2

0

24

1

0

25

2

2

26

0

0

27

0

1

28

1

0

125

126
Table 11
Educatioaal Level of H.H.L. and L.H.L.

~

Number of Subject.

Orade JAtve1

H.H.L. Group L.H.L. Group

6

5

8

12

19

16

table 12

-

Geosraph1oal Background of H.H.L. ad L.B.L. S.

Area of U. S. H.H.L. Oroup L.B.L. Group
Korth East

Middle We.t

1

2

)0

30

1

o

o

1

1

o

127

'table 13

Ur'baD. ..... Ruztal Baok:p'Otmd of B.H.L. and L.B.L.

H.H.L. Group

*A _ _

L.B.L. Group

1

2

10

8

22

2.3

or lUll cl\7

.... o1t1' aad n.1:nl:I'"baD area of a million or more
populatloa

~

fable lh
Occupat1oD&l

statu

o~

t.he Pr1Dc1pa1. Sources o~ F1uDc1al Su.pport. ~ar H.BeL. ad L.B.L. &lbject.8*

RatiDc
1

An1gaed to Occupat.1on

l

2

HBL

un.

BHL

lHL

0

0

0

0

0

0

"

0

0

0

0

0

0

2

0

0

0

0

0

0

2

0

2

0

0

0

0

0

0

2

0

1

1

h

6

1

2

0

0

0

0

1

0

1

0

1

2

0

1

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

9

.6

7

6

6

"

1

5

6

2

l

llJL

BBL

IBL

BRL

U1L

BBL

7

6

0

1

0

0

Propr1.etors aad
Manapra

2

2

2

l

1

Bwd.Dea Hen

1

1

2

2

1

D. Clara aDd X1ftdred
WorkeN

0

0

1

0

E.

0

0

0

F. Protect.1Y8 and
Service Werkera

0

0

G.

0

10

B.

c.

}ifanual

Workers

F&1"JIera
Tot.al.a

"

IBL

BIlL

A. P.rotesai.cmal

6

5

*Adapted from W8z0ner~ Meeker, and Eella (202~ pp. 140-141).
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Append1x D

Female Raw Scores and Their Correapond1n& Hale Equivalents
on Traits

!, !a. and !

Female Soorea

ot the 0u11tord-Z1mmerman

Male Raw Soore Equ1va1.em..

tratt

A

Tratt F

'!'rut M

0

1

0

9

1

2

0

10

2

1

,

0

11

0

12

,

6

1

13

7

2

14

6

8

7

9

,

1,

8

10

6

17

9

11

7

18

10

12

8

19

11

13

9

20

12

14

10

21

1)

15

11

22

14

16

12

2)

15

17

1)

24

1
4

1

129

16

"

16

16

14

25

17

19

IS

26

18

20

16

27

19

21

17

28

20

2)

18

29

2l

2h

19

30

22

2S

20

)1

2)

26

2l

l2

24

27

2)

))

~;

28

24

J4

26

29

2S

)5

27

)0

26

)6

28

31

27

)7

29

)2

28

)8

30

))

29

19

Appendix E

Munroe Inspeot.io.n Rorsohach Reoordlt

1)1

Appendix F

Qu11tatiTe Date .Relative to 'lhe Behavioral
Ad.jutMnt ot R.R.L. .ad 1..11.1.. SQbjeou
Whc 1rat~ about t.be bebav1ol"al adjWl~ ot the 1.8.1.. ad L.I.L.

nbjeota ... obt.a1Ded. in \be vqa deaer1becl 1D Cbaptel" IV.

a\J1Jd.aa tind:iap vu that ot

tbe

lla nbjeot.a

ODe

who bad ....1:..d

of the moat

t".v

01' . . . .

-

abeoka tor deT1&tf.ou on the Hanroe Check Liat, aDd he. .e an B ~
\

ra\1Da. ...,.. ot t.hB, or SQC wen wll kaa1M to \be .ohool oft101al. as aar
adjuataerl\ probl_.

17 ooaparlaoD, ) c:Mlt of ,.. 11 ftbj.ota ba'f'1ac ob't&1Md

- adj."""
-

16 to 20 daYlarlt. ob8oka, and he1lOe a D

nt.1Da, ....

acbool ott101ala . . MJI1.ou acljWrt:aeat pro'bl...

Of tbe 17 nbjecta who

reo.1ftd t.t-om 11 to lS

~ ohftoka

knoVQ

.

to the

and a C ~ ratiDg, S ot thea,

OZ'

$ , ..... lcaot8l to the ott101al.8 but .... "Fded .. minor adjua't.aalt probl_

BT aoat.rut, ot

the

2L. abjeetIJ

haYiDg 10 or 1 ... deviant cheake, and

rat1Dc. S nbjecta, or 21%, had
rece1ftd
what 18 terMd "routtne -.ooat1cmal OO\Wtel1DgD wh10h a1p1t1_ that DO eYldeaoe
henoe

&1'1

A or B

~t

aought and

ot araotlonal d1.turbuoe . .

to\Uld

b7 PQ'Oho1ogine

- -a.c:I,1v.atm_t

during the oour.e ot this

COWJ8el1Dc. . . . ot the A and B adjustaeItt aubjeota bad .ftr

attention of the ott1oial. tor

COM

110 \he

ditt1aultle••

at tbe 33 I.H.L. INbjeotl ot both aexea, oDl7 0_ . . a la:loVrl eer10ua

a.c:I,1v.atment probl_.
checks

Oil

ru. . . a

tile MImroa Check u...t and was 'the Oftl,. B.I.1.. aubject to race1.... an

adjU8'taneDt rat1ng as low as D.

-

and

t.al.. subject wbo bad reoelW<l 18 deY1ant

In add1tioll, two

temale, vera OO1281dered lI11Dor

~

132

ot the 1.8.L. nbjecta, a mal.

problems and both bad rec.lwd Q.

1))

adjuatmeDt ratiDp.

IT OOI'lVut,

of tbe )) L.B.L. abjecte, ' ....lft of th_ ...... kDovn to be

n:,..

adjuataaat. probl_. Of tbeee,

bad 111 t,ba put. or

WN

at the t1M

reoeiYila& . .e fOl"Dl of med1eal or :pQ'OhotherapeQt1c aid tor their aIO\1oDa1.
dUt1ou1.t1es.

an !.

AU of the••

~

bad received ..

wll

had received more than 20 dev1aDt oheok8 IIJ1d

rat.1rtc. Of parUoal.ar 1Dtaren 18 the

-

b1&h u a B ~ r&t,S.ng

mal. "'3__ .... lIad
OOD8i.d.ered

ti.

II01Ight aad

~

01&

0118

L.8.L. abject 1Iho

t.ba RoNobaob.

Tb18 . . a

received vooaUoaal. ctotmeel1n& end ...

1>7 the pQUbolog18t vbo OO\UI.8eled b.1a.

!be foll.ow.l.:ac 18 • duor1pt,1on et the 11Itoraa'Uon obta1Ded about each of
tb8 nbje0t8 who . . . . .1tbar lcn.oWa

as adju__t PNb1•• or bad r ...iftd . . .

form 01 p81OIlo1011eal eerv10ee .from the . . . .le tJIq atttmded.

H1ah Hamor
1. hbJ!!t J. H. -

5

Level Subjects

df.t'ria'att Rorechach obeoka - A Adjut.Dti

Ratbs.

Male .. 2S ."... old - JuDior 19" - Pa)1rho1087 Major. Had aoucht aDd
rece1ved "rout1Be vooat1oaal oov.u.l1ng." No 8'V'1deaoe of ..,t1oDal.
d1nv'be:ac...... to1md at that t.1M.
2.

SUb~eot

Nal.. ..

R. S. - 6 cle'V'iallt Romhach woke - A Adjustment Rat1ng.

n ,.....

old - Se1l1ol" ,.... - Electr1cal Bl1&1Mer1D& Ha3or.

Bad

. . .", ad reo.1m wroll:t.1_ voeat.toul OOUlUt.l.1ftc" whtl. a .-.tor in

Idch ....1. ..
).

SQbjM\

i.

m~

ot -.ottoaal dUt.vbacte vu tound at. t.bat tiNe.

I. - 7 de'ri.at Bor.obaoh oMob - B AdjuRaImt Rat.1Dc.

Hale - 22 TN- old - Sea10r .,... - 11ectJ1.eal B~1Dc Major.
. . . . . and reoe1ft4

"rmat1nct .....UOD&l 0.,...1111&." 10 m.deQOe ot

.ot.1oaal

~. . .

itA. 11ttle

~o

We

Bad

.to1md at. that time, btlt. the pqobolos1et. not.ed,

about. h18 ab1l1t,y ad

~

to set pal. Wb10h are

h1ch ••

k. S\lb.1!!!: D.
l'eMle -

P. ..

7

d8Y1aa\ a..ohMh cheob - B AdjutmeD.t RatiDI'.

24 ,.... old ..

Qua aDd 11'ftd there

loeDOm1o. Major. .Ra1aed OD

Sea10r 7'IW - _

-lac the

I~•

....pat1oa,. 8obDo1 _thor1t1e.

oou1del"ed her ••b7 ad .o1al.lT vJ.tIIdra.· vbeIl .he t1Nt entered oollege
1'beT ooD81deNd hw to haft been "uld.nI _ 1nereaI1ql;r better _01&1
~

?

1ft tb.a .chool. A good .tudaDt."

Subject f. K. ... 7 deY1ant. Ror.chuh oheoka - B Adjuna-t RatiDI.

lfale - 20

yr..

woat1onal

old - Seniol"

00tmSe11n1"

rear . .

'.,...,100" Kajor. Se_ tor "rouUne

vlIen he . . a 0011• •

pqohologUt DGted that. he . .

~.

lJ4

tr..hwm. At \hat. t.ime the

ad urd.t..~ "&dol. . .t.

1)$

mcleDee .. tound

honUit,..- No

6.

S\ibJeo\ R.

ot P870hopatbololT at tbat t1M.

c. - 12 deT.l.ant. Roraeb.ach

obeaka - C A.cljutlle!lt Rat1aa.

laala - 20 ."... old - Setd.or year - E1.8IIl8l1tar.T Eduatlon Major.
pollo .. a ohtld v.ltb a J'Uldul

-nUt arm- vh11e

1n oollep.

Had

School

_tbont1e. _ ..1dered ... ·abT and _tall,. 1I1:thdra.- 1iben .be t1Pat
entered

oolle... Dtu1.na toar ,.... ot 0011818 aha beca. ·i.D.cIzteu1ra&17

mon . .tpUc· enclwu .1eoted prea1deJrt, ot the nwtent CWD011.

7.

SUb"..... 'l. I. - 11 deri.aDt ....cbacb ell... - C Acl,juataeDt Rat1Dc.
Hale - 20 1". old - Seoond_.

1lO'&III"

ao~

year .. ZoololT MaJor. Bad

ad reoe1ftd 't'OCat1onal oouuel1Dg wld.le a oolle,.

pqobolOCiR _ted he ... "bosUla ad 1mat1Ire,· but

DO

toand ot ~boloD'· at that. Uae. A,.... later he
tea ""'~c1M1

. . . .11nc

after

k1rl& oapt,

_SaaUOIl. 'ft18 p870bolo&1at oeuldared la:1a to

1n.-

tr.....

ev1deDoe

was . . .

The

1IU

~., IJhI:qot

-.hea\tDa on ..

pea...

·cbaraotar

c:t1aor. . tead...

8. SU.1!.!\ J. H. - 18 dev1.aatt Horaeb.l4h . . . . - D A~t
1eM1. -

n 1".

Ratue.

old - SIrdor ,.ar - B~ Idu.e&Uol1 Major. A lmo1m

..,\ioMl probl_. Sohool autboriti_ ..~ her -e:xt.reMly w1thc:t.ra.

aoe1al17.·

re1at1ou Wi"" a

'Ibq J»ted, "Ifarked fIOI1f'liat ad j8&1ou." 1a hw
~

aute-

in the "01 wbD 18 Hholut.1oa11T and

lOe1all;y nper101' to be-.

llN Humor l'..nel Subjects

1.

Subject R.

13. -

B deY1allt Roractbach checlal - B A~t Rating.

Mal. 21 JH- old - Senior .,... - Jovnal1_ Major.

Bad sought and recel

1)6
-rout,ine woat.1onal ooaae11n,g 8 11b11e he waa a s.lor 1ft

hlP achool. . .

.'f'1d.... ot . .t,1ol:&al d18turbaaoe vu tound. at, that, t1me.

1Dc
2.

Se . . at,tend-

oollege on _ Evau sobolarship.

Subjeet L. B. - 1) dav1allt J1orsohach ohecka - C Adjustment RatiDa.

ra..ale - 21 yra. old - Senior ;yev - EDgUah Major.

KDovn to the _chool

aut.hor1Uea .. a beharior pa.-obl_. She ..,u1at.erlt.17 ooapla1Da abou.' the
UriDc &OOOmIIOdat,l_ 8 at, the school ad -.trecpmtl7 brew

cIorma\0r7

replaUou· wtd.ab br.I.Dca her into 00Dtl1o\ v1t.h the ot1'1o..a ot tile
_. . . oou.cU.

). &ab.1!ft J.
Hale -

D. - 13 deY1aIlt, Roncbaoh check. - C .l~ Bat.1Dc.

21 TN. old - SeD10r

,.81" - PQ8ho1017 Major.

....,,0Da1. ....liDgD 0Il ......&1 0MU1oaa.
att... ' - ;rear. bee....
oollep, after

Hu bee . . . tor

Waa dropped t.re ..lle..

of poor aobolutl0 aoh1e.......t.

'IIDrld.I.II tor oae

,.81",

aM was 0I'll7

Ba rettvMd to

IdD1mal.~

1Ieet.1Dc

aobol.ut.1e reqv.1raatlllta. 10 81'1deDoe of pe)'Obopat,hllol1''' toud d1rriDg
h1a . . .e1.1aa o.uot.a, bat, h1a oo~l... reprd.ed h1m as "hlIh17

1aat'aFe- &1Id. ......... edIloaUoul-. . .1oDal.

9'

SQj" P. Q. -

adj'u'taaeat. probl_.

1h dev1aat Ioraobuh oheelea - C Ac:Iju1iIIeat aatlDc.

HIl. - 2l. 7H. old - SeD10r 1MP - PhUollOPb7 Kajor, Wu . . .bar ot •
&rOtIP ot a\1I.4ta\8 who .... _ _aed relaU.. to poteat.1al tor ud.1oal

nboo1.

5-

u. renlt. ot t.lli••

un......... ,.,.mo1011at.

DOted,

"Markedly

"1'10118 &ad J'tt. more Rla1.1ft tblll t.be .,...... 0011.18

~J

urkedl7 vttJJ.dra.la

~••

v1th abow .......... _ _1',

SWljeot. H. D. - 11 dm.at. Ior.chub

0'" -

ot c1epnaa1ft
D.l~

Rati.al.

Hale - 2l ..",8. old - Sn10r year - J01Int&1.1a Major. Wu Mea ter
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........t pr10r to aooepi/aJloe in 00110" beoa;ue of

beb&Y1or ad. Y&Ild&l:f._

oharactw d18order.

as .. adaleecaa.t.

h18to17 of

A. . . . .at I'e'ftaled

a

an:Lng-out
mUd

actequte

WU aceept,ed tor college and lD&do _

8Obolut.1c adjuataltent. w:t.t.h DO evideaDe of a cont1mUlD.e of ant.1-8OC1al

6, Su,bjeot H. I. - 17 cle"liat Bonohaoh oheoka - D A~. .eat
r.ala - 20 ;m. old - JUDlor 1't&r -

Pl'Ob1- ill \be " ' 1 . Sba

1fU

RaUDa.

JI1ator7 HaJor. A knowrl 811DUcmal

del.1bed b.r \be Dean .. "'nl7 ..,t,1cmal-

in tbe . . . . of ..,Uonal. lab:t.U• •
7.

Sub.2!!! C. J..
Jfal.o - 21

- 23 cleY1azrt,

;yr.. old -

aor......h

cheoke - E Acl.fu,etaeDt Rat:t.ag ..

Ser&1.or ,... - Eq'1i.8b MaJor.

A lUe-loac 8t.t.er1Da

probl_. Be . . . . . by t.b.e 8OhOol P81OIda\ri.8t. beoa.. of b1a 00f!iPl.aJ.nt
of . ._111ft

t ..1.1:Da

ot~.

"Pua:t..,.......peacieat, reaetloa vltdl •

The

~tr1et.

_~

d1aposed h1a u,

pereonaUt.T.-

8. S1&bjecrt:. I. D. - 23 cltrt1aDt Roraohacb. cheolea - E AdJutaeDt. Rat1Da.

Foale - 21 7ft. old - thm1.or 7Ml" - Il~ Eduoat:t.on
alb1DD. A wll

~

AD

-.,t1oalll preblal 111 the Hbool ad bacl 'been

IIIed10al ..... tor . . . ttM beoaM ot her

~....

tura.d dova tor the OOIlYent beoau•• of w8IJOt,1oDal
~•

Major.

UDder

Sbe bad been

d:f.a~ ...

Subjen I. K. - 22 drri.an\ lOraohaoll cbeoka .. E Adjut.a1i

1at1ac.

Male - 21 7ft- old - Sen10r ,.... - P81Oholocr MaJor.. Had f.IOUIht.
ftOat1onal.

oouaeuaa vbUe a oollea. tr..hman at wb10b time he oompla1Ded

ot .. "l.Dab11:t.t.7 to

~1... •

;pQobolopn bad deaoI"tbed lr1a

pre•• of

.,...h,

A.

u,

a realt. of

h1II 1a1t1&l 1nterv1ew the

"bigbl.,y iMatveJ lacke 1a1U&t1ftJ

lDOOheraoe of the t.b.cNaht. pro....... "

GeJwral

U8
p81QbolOl1oal .......nt prooedm'es "... bepa, but. be m1aaed au appo1Dtment,

!l0.

tor t.eaUng

and

never returned

80

t.bI cue was olo.ed.

Subjeet, D. H. - 26 dev:J.ar:rt. Ronobaoh oheck8 - E Adju8t1Jlent. RatlncMale - 19 '1%'8. old - SeoODd .em_ sophomore ,..ar - PbUoaoPb7 Major _ Bad
aougbt. vooaUcmal COUDaellng 8erv1oes whl1e a college tresbman.

baat. ot the 1rdt1a1 intern.. the

P81Oholoa1at bad

acted,

On the

"AD 8JIlQt1oaa1.ly

d1aturbed atad.alt - vill requ1re ol1ni.oal. eeni.oea it he 18 to be worked

vith.- A battery ot aptltude, intereet aad pereoullt7 t.uta . . . .t up

Be took the aptitude ad. 1Iltaren teete IN.t retw.ed to take the

tor bim.

pet'1IO'DIlUty teeta ad Dever NtlJ:Mled.

Ill.

SUbjeot, A. S.

!be cue ... olosed.

- 23 d.ev1aat ....obaoh obeoka - E AdJutMnt Rattna.

'aul.e - 20 .".. old - Jtud.or year - Butnua AdIIl1n1atl"atton Major.

She

vu under pqohiatrio oar. at the tiM ot the tn....ntg.Uon. It . .
d1.aooftred later tbat

ahe bad UDd.erao- pqobod.1apo8tto teet1q at the

oeater tor ,.,.lolieal aert'1o.. at the 1..... UtliYWaitT. She wu an
0,"" bomo8eDal 8Dd diapoMd as -A urelaa1at1o oharacter

d1aOrder.-

12. Sabjeot, R. W. - 25 dev.Laat, !Dr80bach abacks - E Adjutmea;t, Rat1la&.
Mala -

25 1". old - Jaior 78V -

PhUoaopb:r Major.

he vaa ••• by 'the sohool P8)'Oh1atr1a't beoaee

11e:poteaoe.Paranoid
1).

~1at diagQOtJed

ot

Altboucb unmarried,

a comp1a1nt.

ot

".aual

h1m .. , "t.tent Sch1zophrenia With

Trends.·

SUbj.ot H.

1. - 2l

, ...1. - 21

c:lcn1.aIIt Rorsohach oheoka - E AdjuatAeftt, Ratlnl.

-yr.. old - Santor "ear -

lI1atory Major.

A. kDo1m emotional

problem in the school. She had been undel" med10al ca:re tor 110M t1M tor
her "nenowme... "

She bad err&tered a COftvant

.t

one

t1m., but

because

ot
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her emo\1oDal d1tt1culties ehe had been ad:rued to t81"Jll1nate th1s train1ng
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